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Rocks
Near

By Th AiTiocUUd Frcii
Up to 9 Inches of hall pounded

the easternpart of Stephens Coun-
ty late Wednesday as a string, of
thunderstormsCmovedthrough
North and Central Texas

All communicationsto the little

Mock Bombings'

Wreck Nation's

Major Cities
Br Th AnoeUted Prcn

Hydrogen and atom bomb "at-
tacks" wreaked theoretical havoc
yesterday on the nation's keygclt-lc-s

and outlying possessions In a
history-makin-g rehearsal for dis-
aster.

The "enemy" assaulton 61 U.S.
cities 'and territories left more
than five millions "dead," about
twicers many "Injured," and mll-llofi-

of evacueeswithout homes
or Jobs,

Despite some confusion and in-

difference to the mock attack In
many communities Civil, Defense

' Administrator Val ' Peterson told
newsmenOperationAlert has been

' "very' successful," o
.New York City "counted"

'dead. from a Jjydrogerf bomb
explosion In. Brooklyn. Officials
gave-th-e following theoretical fig-
ure, for the Ne,w Vork, New Jersey

and New. England area: S,--
.090,000 dead,.2,679,000 Injured and
6,733,000 displaced." ...

In Chlc&go. olvll defense officials.
4errrfed the test successful. Almost
three-ofurf-is of the city's 3,600,-00-0

Inhabitants' tHeoretically OS-

's cape.d-- deatn or injury.
' Iack of preparednesswas

for 110,000 ."dead" and
104.000 'Unlured" in Kansas City.

InjNew Orleans,one of the seven
' cltleV which did not know in ad-

vance .whether It "would be a tar--
. jze 'ara or. supporting city-- , the

make-believ- e blast-- killed 36,023
and. injured 12.619.

Iii Buffalo, .N.Y., an
theoretically,wiped out 140.000 per--
sons, .about a fifth, of the city's

., population.
At Flint. Mich., sirens were be--

iry: preparedand thus not in work-
ing order. Without warning de-
vices, 57,000 .people theoretically
died.

Detroit "counted 57,600 "killed''
and 94.800 "lnju're'd."'

Los Angeles fatalities were listed
. as 584.000, plus ,502,000 Injuries.

San Francisco reported 199,060
persons would' have been killed
and .177,000 hurt.

Kansas City reported successful
"evacuation".of 250,000 before the
JiypotheUcal bomb dropped, with
600.000 fleeing St. Louis. "Deaths"
in the two cities totaled more than
200.000 and 25;000- - Injured,

The Indifference of many New
vYorkeri to the bomb test caused
Acting' Mayor Abe SUrk to say

'during rehearsal"' "1 pray
to iiqd there never will be a real
alert' '

Ship Workers

Out On Strike
GALVESTON lfl More than

1.000 seamen,pilots, officers and
engineersremained off their Jobs,
in uaivcsion today, following ex-
piration of union contracts with
ship owners.

Union officials said about 1,000
membersof the National Maritime

. Union were out, but admitted that
about half that number were "on
the Miich'1 awatting, calls when fne
wafkbut began. '
. Some 80 meirfbcrS- - of the AFL
Masters, Mates and Pilots Union"
and an undetermined number of
the CIO lnarlne, engineers"

union-worker-s

als.q stayed away' from
work

No picket .lines had-- been set Up
- at "JVVre, not picketing

and tho men "aren't, leaving
their ships-- " Artdrev Qavls, locaj
port agentof the NMUfaald. "They
just arcn i going to worjt unw tney
ppt n npw TfinlrAet'"

Ships Idled, by tho . walkout. ln-- J

ciuoe eigiu ury cargosnips in .iai
veston, two tankers $t Tcxjs City
.and a lankcr at Bollvcr Roads. At
least si shins were idled .at Port
Houston. . ' '

RdbdsDamaged
DENVER W "The Colorado

Highway pepaTtmcntarcportcdye-
sterday several bridge approaches
were washed"out" and highways
damagedby. severerainstorms In
Eastern'Colorado Tuesday,
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Hail
Tb-wn

Breck
community; of Caddo were out and.
neves of i tho neavy hall was not
known untjl Thursday.

Up. to 90 per cent of tho roofs
tin Caddo were damaged by the
nan, which piled up 9 Inches deep
In some places. Windows were
broken In the church and school
house.

The hall there and at Eastland
reportedly was asbig as baseballs.

, J.ne thunderstormsmoved across
the state early Thursday.

The storms swept through the
Dallas area about 6:30, dropping
.2ft fnrh n rain anrl ilrnnnlnt, 41,.,

temperaturefrom 72 to 64 quickly.
Ljgnt rain continued to fall in the
Dallas area at and
showerjr-wer- e forecast for the
Waeo&llncral Wells area.

Rainfall reports during the 24
hours ending at 6:30 a.m. Thurs-
day included .90 Inch at Texarkana
and .55 at Beaumont.

The Weather Bureau said most
of West and SouthwestTexas was
clear with the remainder of the
state partly cloudy about dawn.

Tornadoes and thunderstorms
struck scatteredpoints Wednesday
night with "considerable" damage
reported.

One twister toppled a 3,000-bush--

gralnery at Follett in the Pan-
handlebefore jumping to more de-
struction in Oklahoma.

Another twister struckJa the
Gladewa'ter area of East Texas.
unroofing a night club, damaging
another-- building "and- - --unrootlne
trecs, Heavy, hall accompaniedthe
high winds' andMamagcdr crops.

Hailstones the size 6f baseballs
were reported ajid Do,

v lndows .were bashed in and
limbs torn from trees. Power-- lines
.were juioc-ce- aown. .

uojisiaeraoie damage was re
ported at Gilchrist? between Gal
vestBn and Port Arthur, wtthhail
doing most of the"dama"ge, but
therewas noMmrfedlate estimate
of the, loss. No injuries were rer
ported.

ugni nan ano general rains
were, reported near Llano with
more thunderstormjactlvity at

Beaumont. '

Forecasts called for continued
high temperatures wjth scattered
thunderstorm1 activity in most re-
gions of the state Thursday and
f noay ounng ue afternoon and
evening periods. e 5

Martin Cases

Due Transfers
STANTON. ISC) District Judge

Charlie. Sullivan expects to trans-
fer Indictments againstseveral
Martin County people to otherjudicial districts in the next few
days.

The casesall Involve felony theft
chargesand defendantsarc Coun-
ty Commissioner Joe Froman,

OliveB Vaughn and
Stanley Lewis, James Herndon,
Stanton countractor; and James
"tiefliorries, former county judge.
The 11 indictments were returped
against the five by the" Martin
Grand Jury last week. Some are
restatementsof old charges.

Cases againstthe group had been
transferred to Sweetwater wider
the old Indictments and some
charges are still outstanding in
that court. The were
asked after an Indictment against
Herndon was quashed"on grounds
it was unspeciflc In its allegations.

Judge. Sullivan wai undecided,
today where the new caseswill be
sent.for trial. ' "

ON GOP MOVE

WASHINGTON -U- V-Tho House
approacheda showdown today on
uie priaio vs. puonc power fight
prompted by the DixQn-Yate- s

agreement . ,-
- . .

- Itepubllcan sunDorters of thp
privato power contract sought to
Knock out ofan appropriationshllj
a provision that would earmark

, mllliofi dollars, of Tennessee
Valley Authority funds for a steam
generating.plan,t at Fulton, Tenn",

The GOP' strategy"was to avoid
aty. specific legislative commit
ment fon .use of the money, ltep.
Hallcck (IMndi., asslidant GOP
leader, has safd elimination of the
provision for the Fulton plant
would clear iho way for using the
64 millions for a transmissionline
to carry Dixon-Vate-'s power.

The amoupt had been asked by
tho Elsenhoweradministration for
a TVA transmission line to the
middle of the Mississippi fttveh
Thero .thellne would connect,with
lines from the .Dixon-Yate- s gen
erating plant on which construction
,.ias Been started at V.'cst Mem-
phis, Ark.. )

Tho HousS Appropriations Com-nUtf-

'voted Instead to use the
moncj-Ht-o

, start the TVA'a own
proposeu"Vlant t Fulton.

The Dixon-Yat- es contract, ap-
proved by President Eisenhower
but opposed by many Democrats.
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Day Crockettarlyed In Big SpMng today on film and over 350 of
4be city's youngercitizens turned out to .watch his exploits at the
Ritz Theatce, Manager" Ike Robb.sild the theatre was over one--
thfrd filled athe special Showing at 10 a,m. this morning. Many of
the youngsters showed up dressed 'A coontkin caps and carrying

.Veplicas of Crockett's rifle. The. crowd was predominantly boys,
but fnSny girls ariddults were on hand. The teehnlcolor picture
stars FeraParkfras Djvy Crocketta i
'' n '' i

iSLbsflriPlahe
Crash In Paraguay

ASUNCHJN. Paraguay IB A
Brazilian airliner bearing'24 . per-
sons crashed in a heavy fog five
miles from Asuncion early today
and 15 were rcporled killed or- un-
accounted fori Officers of the line,
Panair do Br-ajtl-, said there w.ere
9 known survivors,

John Dowllijg, chief of Time
Magazine bureau In Buenos
Aires, was among the 14 passen-
gers. He was en route back to
the Argentine capital" from Sao
Paulo, Brazil.- -

ParkhouseBelieves
GM-CI- O Contract
Banned In Texas .

DALLAS W J State Senator
George Parkhousesaid, today the
new General Motors-CI- .contract
wiun Us- unlgn shop, provision can-
not apply in Te.vas." .

Parkhouse said 'both" company
and 'union would be "subject to
prosecution under tho state's'anti
trust laws. Parkhouseis author of
much 3f"Tcxas" presentlabor legis-
lation. '

His- - remarks were in answer to
Inquiries as to how ihe new con
tract would apply tp GM's large
assembly plant at nearby Alding-
ton.

f

vate power group with the Atomic
Energy Commission (AECK Under
It, the A"EC would. buy tho private
pdw.cr for thc.TV, tif replaceTVA
power provided"Jo various atomic
plants.' V

Tho contract, the.TVA.jmd pub-
lic power generally entered Into
yesterday'sdebate. The .talk cen-tcrfc-d

on the one IkTn. althnugh
the J)ill under considerationwtoilld
provide $1,283.T46,212 fer.the.AEC,
the TVA, other power agencies,
and reclamation"and Army "Engl'
necr work projects. '

Chairman, Cannon (D-M- Of the
ApprtJprlatiqns Committeesalil the
.only purpose of tho DIxon-YMe- S

eontmrt "l in tintinwi n. rv n
He called'it ."tho most Inequitable.
inosi astonismng proiidsltlon ever
foisted. ortthe. American "people."

Bcp, Uavjs (.Vls) Teplled that
"there was and Is an existing ".

andcontended tho eornmit-tee'-s
action was' an.effort "to make

It Impossible to carry out tlfo co-
ntract' '

. .
??. Hand- - 1 saw

no reason whutlio people of his
state should be taxed to provide
Chcan clcctrieltv ' In Tcnn.ltw
ltep, Phillips
mo continued Dutldinr of .steam
plants, which ho said would pro-
vide 70 per cent of TVA's power
when present nrolert ir nm.
pitted.

ShowdownNear
In PowerClash

For Davy

.The company Implied" Dowilng
the son of actor Eddie Dowilng
was dqad or missing..His name
was omitted from- - a list' of the

- o
Hescue worker Hauled .the

bodies of six "passengers and three
of the plane's crew
from the fire-scarr-ed wreckage
near' the village of Cuatro Mo-Jon-

. but identifications were
'slow.

'The. piane In the final stages
of a long 'flight to Buenos Aires
from London via Paris. Lisbon.
Dakar, Recife, IUo de Janeiro and
Sao PauhvBrazil apparently was
letting down foe a landing at this
Paraguayancapital when the.end
came. ' .

Among the survivors wa Ves- -
sllio Bartbll, coach 'of Italy's To-
rino Soccer Club; He suffered se-
rious Dums. Bartoli, who presum-
ably boardedthe plane in Lisbon,
was headedto Asuncion to sign up
a Paraguayan soccer star, Jose
Parodl.

At least three other passencers
'bound for. this city also lived
through the crasti. "Most of those
aboard were en route to Buenos
Aires.

Paraguayan.security police .sur-
rounded the scene of the crashand
barred" reporters and the-- public
The ParaguayanAir Ministry sent
in oiucers to investigate.

WashburnAsks'
Setting Of trial '

SAN ANTONIO
Harry L. Washburn have fllejf a
petition saying ft'ashbUrn's right
to a speedy trial has beenviolated
and asking that a date for theJtrlal
be set. "

Washburn, '38, of Houston, Is
charged with murder In the car-bom-b

slayingof his former mother-in-la-

Mrs. Helen Harris Weavrr.
Mrs. Weaver was killed Jan. 19.

Washburn'strial originally was
set for April 25, but the state got
a delay, becauseof the Illness of
the district attorney and the ab-
sence of a key witness. . ,

Not Six Day-s- -

But Just One .

Hare's a Herald Want Ad user
who ordered an ad for six days.

but right away he called back
for a cancellation, becauseho
had made a sale with just; one
day's Issue!

" "

TKAVEUMTR on h44l U4tl4r iih
Mich4, EiC4ll4nt4 condition. HI BIL

Yes, it's true that The-- Hers i
tiwiib tu t:4' iiij4v up my
prime market place--' of Big"
Spring.That's-wh-y productsand
sen-Ice-s offered, get such a rjulck"
response. You can use a'.good
salesman, attflow cost, by just
dialing '

leydll-- Breaks
I nArgentineCapital
Ike Due BrieTmg On
Imaginary Emergency

EMERGENCY PBESS HEAD-
QUARTERS, OperaUon Alert Ml

President Elsenhower sped from
his hideaway White House today
to the emergencyheadquartersof
the Defense Department for
meetingwith the National Security

JCouncil In the wake of yesterday's
massive but Imaginary atomic
attack. ,

On tap for the pra&Uce session
was an briefing on
the mock devastationIn 61 major
population and lndustri&L centers
presumably the problem was to
weign tne tneoreticai devastation
and loss of life as a gulden to the
action the President woufd order
if the vast disaster exercise were
a reality-- j

Ahead of the meetingElsenhow
er announced'one such action.

He Issued"a' mockeclaratlonof
martial law to- mobilize "the au
thority andresources.pf the federal
government" to help get badly
disjointednation back in top fight
ing gear."

A spokesmansaid it was Elsen
hower's view that, a martial law
declaration was necessaryto the
national interest until Congress
supposedly, but not actually, scat-
tered Could reconvene and nor
mal channels'of government be

. .

The Security Council. headedby
the .President, is .the.)top adminis
trative poucy agency in matters
related to the'natlon's safety and
defense.Its members Include the
vice president.theaecretatyof de-
fense and the secretary of- - the
treasury'amongother..Additional
officials sit in on. its. meetingsas
their-- tasks are affected. .

Ready for that group were re
ports showing .that the "attack."
heraldedby yesterday'sscreaming
sirens left-o- h pa'per 7,636,000
dead and "5,002.000 injured. -- These
figures ."were Incomplete with a
number of cities noj yet In .with
Lueir esivnaies.
' The cities' had advance warning
before the sirens sounded about
noon yesterday. Defense officials
estimated that a real attack with
no warning under yesterday'scon-
ditions would have killed or wound-
ed 37jJer.'cent of the 34 million.

The bombersJl the air over the
United States Were not all Imag-
inary. The StrategicAir Command
disclosed that Sratojet B47s and

36 'Superfortresses successfully
"radar bombed" Wichita, Kan.;'
Birmingham. Ala., and Memphis.
Tenn.

The theoretical martial law dec
laration was taken after the im-
agined .damage from yesterday's
great sham attack on 61 major
population and centers
had been assessed, the spokesman
said,

The Presidentcame out with, his
martial law declaration on the
second day of Operation Alert
1955. the "hydrogen age prepared
ness exercise which' started yes
terday when enemy bomberssup-
posedly rained death and ruin on
the nations capital and 60 other
key cities.

Some 15,000 government work
ers, led by President Elsenhower,
turned today to the problems of
rllef, price-wag-e control, ration
lng and war production raised by
the presumedemergency.

Elsenhower, at a temporary
White House separate from this
press center, arranged to talk
over the theoreticalproblemswith
the National Security Council at
an undergroundsite.
.He planned tp motor to the

emergencyPenta'gon, which is be-

low ground, and .presumablytalk
with his top adviserson retaliatory
Steps. .

This was the picture"ofthe sup
posedly stricken nation confront--.
lng E"erihower and his advisers:

More than five million Ameri-
cans dead, about twice as many
Injured and millions of evacuees
homeless, jobless and penniless.

There were examplesof genuine
confusjSn yesterday:
4 Not until 11:30 p.m. last nlsht
was' the 61st .city "hit' reported.
U "was Portland.' Maine, andTlt
proved to have been the first city
supposedly devastated,more than
nine .hours carlicrs Although the-tes- t

hail been planned for months,
wo government Calted for sep-
arate ''field'.' reports oh estimated
casualtiesand damage.

The mock attack on Portland
came at 1(53 p.m. and the las
uussuo in iiM) simuiaieo coast-to-coa- st

drubbing--camo at 3M p.m.
Minutes later came tho r.

i

NV Manager Due
. SA AfiTONtO UWSteve Mat-thew- s,

'Lubbock city manager,will
report July 15 to take over as city r
managerhere.

It was assumedthat bbth hydro-
gen and conventional atomic
bombs were dropped.

Since the scattered locations at
which key governmentofficials are
operatingmight be usedin a. real
emergency," they are not being
named nor pinpointed under a
voluntary censorship system. All
are in a range of from 30 to 300
miles of Washington.

There are 31 secret retreats;'
housing key personnel fromv4s
many agencies. Into them emer-
gency communications linespoured"Some 500 prearranged
problems""demanding solution. The
wires also "brought news of this
supposed damage:

Great visible clouds of fall-ou- t
which, It is calculated, have
"ruined" crops and cattle and
menacedpopulations In thousands
of densely settled square' miles
stretchldg out from radioactive

'AID' GIVEN

BombAlert Keeps
CD UnitsOn Toes

Quite a bit of behind-the-scen- es

activity has been goingon In Big
Spring- - In connection with the na
tion-wid- e Civil Defense alert.

Since0the alert started,Wednes-
day at 11 a.m., the local police
radio has been-bus-y relaying mes
sages some for "bombed-ou-t
Lubbock." This messagehandling
was scheduled-i-o continue through
6 p.m. today. . fi
(TtUs morning, city civil defense

authorities.were still sweating out
the possibility of 'a mock .air at-
tack Von' Cosden Refinery.-- An

JAYCEES APPEAL
FOk QUICK AID

Jayceerepresentativestoday
appealed'for prompt aid for
Operation . Brotherhood.

This is a project to collect
gifts of new cotton clothing
andcloth, of small agricultural
constructiontools, andof money
for refugees In "South Viet"
nam. Approximately one mil-
lion people haveStreamed from
North Vietnam to escape Com-

munist domination. Jaycees
acrossthe nation an attempt--,
lng to help them in their plight.

Collection stationsare at the
Bob Anglin Service Station at
3rd and Greggandat the Davis
Car Station at Eleventh.Place
and Johnson. A call to the
Chamber of Commerce

-- will get pick-u-p service.

PreparationsStart
For Paying Streejrs
In Airport Addition

Base vroA started Wednesday
on the county's second paving pro-
ject In "the Big Spring suburbs..

Workmen, started.preparation of
base forpaving will a Street a dis-
tance of aboutJ of a mile In the
Airport Addition. Base work was
to start today on Airport Avenue,
where the counjy will Install ap-
proximately a half mile of pav?
lng --v more If right-of-wa- can
be secured. .

Installation of topping was un-
derway on the old San Ahgelo
Highway from Farm Road ?0Q to
the City Park entrance.Base also
Is being prepared for paving from
the park gate southwestto Wasson

."Corner, Another park are job Is
the paving of the road from the
entranceeastward, toward the"blg
spring."

Paving In Forsan, Coahoma1 and
at the eaVerp.edge of Big Spring
are planned as a part of the coun-
ty's paviifg program this year also.

Jt ,

Drafting Of Plans -
ForWaterwaySet

'
WASHINGTON. UB Preliminary

plans for a 30:foot waterway from
..Matagoraa uay in southeastTexas4
to. the Gulf of Mexico are to be
dratted by Army Engineers It was
announced yesterday.

Rep--. Clark Thompsott (D-Te-

said the'channelwould mean loca-
tion of a bauxite refining plant in
the area"by the Aluminum Co. bf
America. Thompson said hehoned
Ihd engineers would be able to
'seek authorisationfor the Dronbsed

130-fo- channel bx'next spring.

a

rubble of New York, San Fran-
cisco, Philadelphia, Buffalo, De-
troit and Kansas City.

nut most Americans are pre-
sumedstill alive to work andfight.
The U.S. Strategic Air Command
has sent Imaginary fleets Of A'
bomb and carriers or
retaliatory missions.

Great holes are presumablytorn
In the industrial,base, Pittsburgh's
steel, Los Angeles' aircraft, Ak-

ron's rubber, Detroit's tanks and
vehicles, Wilmington's explosives,
much of New England'selectronics
are written 9ft In the exercise.

Still, mucTi is left enough, the
mobilizers assume;to win the war
If scatteredworkers can be herded
pack into going factories, muni
tions orders switched from blasted
plants to undamaged'ones, and
the tattered web of agriculture.
power;nd tjansportatjonwoven in-
to, a new economic pattern.

elaborate program haa been-- set.
up here Id caseof such an attack.

upcrauons . lemon jtuce 8Ba
"apple lack'' havebeendesignated
for the emergency'messagdhSn--
ung, ana several, practice .mes
sages were received yesterday:

Messagesstarted coming here in
earnest aner uiddock received a
"mock" atom attack yesterday
shortly alter noon, police said.

About 4:30 p.m. Fire Chief Glen
W, Srrilth of Lubbock sent 'an
"emergency" message-ove-r the po-
lice radio to local FIre'.Chlef.H.'.V.
Crocker, asking that flro equip-
ment be dispatched'immediatelyto
help combatthe supposedly spread
ing, lire were.

Police here took the messageto
Crocker,. Just like 'It, was a, real
request, Crocker composed .a 'ret-
urn message,which was relayed,-statln- g

that the equipment would
be furnished, ; "", '

It appears 'Uiat the-- messages
are the only items being, tested in
the defense setup, as equipment
is not sent except by "pa'peri"

Shortly after midnight lastnight.
E. L. Posoyvcoordinator of jcivll
defense at Lubbock, sent another
mock messageto Big Spring

Cosden Petroleum Corp
poratlon to deliver large amounts
of gasoline, diesel fuel and lube oil
to the city hall there.

The messageinstructed that It
Cosden could not supply the Items,
they were to be obtained from

LColtex refinery at Colorado City,
W. D. Berry, local defense co

ordinator, answered the message
at 1:30 a.m. stating that the fuel
would be delivered as requested.
He apparently had checked with
Cosden officials In the meantime.

All emergencyunits here are go-
ing at the practice alert just like
It was real. Contacts are being
made in the middle of the nleht

I and'all details are checked.
ucrry announced that If Cosden

Refinery Is "bombed" then high-
way traffic will be rou'tedon dne
of the. one-iv-ay 'streets' here, and
emergency .vehicles will use the
other,

FortjMiIne of the 92 critical'tar-
get cities in theJUftlted StatesWere
to have been bombed either ves--
terday or today.Sevenother cities
In Texas to be picked at
random by authorities for bomb-
ing,, and Big Spring was amomr
those eligible "for selection.

Webb AFB is ready fot the ar
rival of 120 ROTC cadets'Srom
eight colleges In six stales.

These ydung men, who have
been In .the Air Force ReserveOf
fleers Training Corps while nur--
suing their collegiate careers,will
put In their Sppearancehere Sun
day, From until then until gradu-
ation on July 16, thero won t be
many idle minutes foe the 'em-
bryonic offerers.

Lt. Col. Gerald W, Jtooney, cotri-h'an-

of the pilot
Vwil! serve camp commander.
He has.a staff ofjix officers and
four noncoms from various ROTC
deiacHments on hand. 1

Student "officers "Jn classes 55-- R

and 55--S will take the Incoming
cadets under their wings tohelp
then)-- over tho beginning "hurdles,
They will show them bow to set

Quf

Pertin May

Have Crisis

In Control
BULLETIN

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina OH

Waves of bombers starteddrop-
ping high explosives aroundGov
ernment House this afternoon
Just when the forces of President
Peron appearedto be dominating
the fighting In downtown Buenos
Aires.

BUENOS AIRES (fl Revolt!
broke out In Buenos Aires- - today
shortly after the Vatican excom-
municated President Juan D.
Peron and other governmentlead
ers

Military planes bombed Govern .
ment House, the seat of govern
ment. Whether President Peroa
wfo there at the time was not
learned. There was fighting be
tweensqldiers and the mea guard
.lng Government House. Soldiers
with bayonetsfjxed swarmedover.
thecenterof the city. Maohlne
guns were brought into playvaad
cannon at one-poi- .

This 'came a few' hours affer
news reachedhere of. the Vatican's0 .
action. The .Romap, Catholio
Church.apnouBced lis penalty of
excommuplcatlon cutting off the
sacramentsof the church 'wa

I applied b e"c a u s e' of 'Argentina
events culminating' la the expul-
sion yesterday of Msgr. Manuel .."
Tato.

Legal sourceshere declared the
excommunication does-- not mean
Peroa ceases. to be a Catholic. --

Therefore, they said, ha eaa con- - '
lnue to serveunder the Argentina
coasutauea,raawflg RamanCathol
Iclsm the official- - reUgfem.
"Msgr. Tata aad aa,associateex

pelled' with him meantime were
being flown to Rome oa a special
Argentine airliner.

. Radio Mitre, apparently seized
by revolutionaries,announced that
tho city "of Rosariowas completely .
in, control of revolutionaries. Ro-
sario has, 500,000 population, and i
Argentina's secondlargest,city.

Radio' Mitre's announcershouted)
This is a democraticrevolution."

An .unidentified voice was heard
sfioutlnjt "The tyrant is dead."'
There was' no additional explana-
tion and this mv h Vu,
phraseSisedin a theoretical tease.
rti uus point ine radio's power
supply apparently was cut off. -

in uuenos Aires a detachment"
of troops, describedas larm. w- -
marchlng into 'the.xenterof tha
city from a nearby ,arm base. '

..u uuiuuvf u juanes. wnicn
bombarded Government .House '
was not learned immediately.

Troops clearedcivilians from tha
streets In. the. GovernmentHouse' ,
areabefore the"fiBhtlmrbeean. hut
then the soldiers Wasted little ;

time getting Into action.
As the sound of gunfire swent

through the area, businesshouses4
pulled down their iron shutters.

Ambulances removed casual
ties from the Plaia de Mayo. In .
front of GovernmentHouse. A de
tachment of about 50 troops' was " .

seen rushing lntp the building's
sine door, apparently to reinforce -

the soldiers defending It. Govern .
ment House Is known as the Casa
RosadaMor Pink House.

Buses,were reported converging
on the center of the city 'carrying
workers In responseto an appeal
from the labor federation.' .
, Within a block or two of Gov-

ernment House, curious througs
ducked behind walls and Into door
ways, trying to get a look at tha
shooting. ,

The piano bombing of the Casa
Rosada was just before noon. Tho
pitched battle at Government .

Webb ReadyFor Arrival Of
CadetsFrom Eight Schools

tralningtgroup.

House continued Into the after --

noon, with revolutionaries firing
machineguns, rifles and mortars, -

up their quarters for frequent la
specttons. 4 's.

The, schedule approye'd by Col,
Rooncy begins at 5 a.m. with a
stilt round of colcsthcnlca and
continues at a fast paceuntil ,5:39
p.m. Included, will .be drill forma
tlbus, orlcntajion.trlps;'classes in
survival, navigation, engineering
and flight operations;paradessad
staudlng retreat. . .

Highlights Will include ourhours
of Indoctrination in the T2t sad
half an hour.in the jet T-3-3. Cadets
will be taken to ReeseAFB at
Lubbock. td wltneks the f amft-u- s

Thunderblrd team in action.
Schoolstending cadetmntlngiati

here are Notre Dame, Purdue, ,
the University of Detroit. Tulaae. '
Michigan State College, aVasaav
recn, western Kentucky SUia Col-
lege, .Colorado' State CsMiit 4
Eaueatioa. a -
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Webb Has Honor Graduate
Lt. Stanley E. MeGrsw, right, receives a commendation from Flying Training Air Force headquarters
for his record outstandinggraduateof the FTAF for the current croppof classes. McGrew, of
Dallas Center. Iowa, was honored during commencement exercises at the base Wednesday.Lt. Jimmie
P. Wyche and McGrew also were recognized the distinguishedgraduates of the Webb class. Col.
Charles M, Young, WAFB commander presentsthe FTAF commendation.

THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Force Base

LAST CADETS GRADUATE
If you should see an aviation

cadet on the streetsof Big Spring
any time In the future, you can
safely bet on thing. Hell
either be a hometown boy, a visitor

just passingthrough but he
won't be assignedat Webb.

Yesterday's graduation of Class
55-- P Involved ' the last aviation
.cadets Jo receive pilot training
here all future classes will be

"rntrmostfl of studentofficers.
Honor student at the graduation

was Aviation uaaei mow i--i.

"Charles E. McGrew, who was
scnt?d an" engravedsilver tray by
.the Daughter qf American Colo-

nists, group which makes the
. award t the honor stuaent irom

within JTyTAF each class.
Lt.Mc5rew. of Dallas Center,

Iowa, is a former member of the
Civil Atf pattql and was a flight
instructor, for the American Avia
tion company, ves Glomes, --Demrc
enteringthe pilot, training program,
ROTC CADETS ARRIVING

Eiph major colleges "and

from six different states
will --be represented in the 1955
HOTC summer encampment .at
Webb, starting nextMonday. There
w-- he 120 of the students, and
they will Wart drifting in Sunday
morning.

Schools being representedhere
this year aretNotreDame,Purdue,
Detroit. Tulane. Michigan. State,
BradleyTech. Western Kentucky
State and Colorado State College
of Education.

Caran commander is LI. Col
Gerard f. Rooney, commanderof
the Pilot Training. Group.-- His
sUff of six officers and four non--

, corns, from various HOTC detach
ments is already on nana.

The summer training program
will last a month, and graduation
exercises will be held .Saturday
morning. July 1,6. Though most of
the students have. Just concluded
their Junior year at college, 15

have finished their senioryear and
will receive .reserve commissions

- at graduation.
ACADEMY, REOPENING

WebVs NCO Academy, closed
since May 28 for remodeling," will"
reopen on June 20, according

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina W.

specialArgentine airliner flew
toward Rome today with two RK
man Catholic prelates expelled by
President Juan . Perons govern-
ment

Sources
a at the Vatican said the

expulsion Almost certainly has
brought down automatic exeonw
munleatlon on-th- e headsot Peron
and all other Catholics who had
a hand in'ft

The two prelates, Ms'gr JIanuel
Tato. auxiliary bishop of Buenos
Aircs and assistant, Mssr.
Pablo church.
Koroe-boun-d plane yesterdayafter
being held overniifht by police
Tbey had beentaken into custody
Tuesday night, a fefc hqurs after., - . .tme Kuvenunciu accusea uicni oil

rints and opdersx! them4
dismissedfrom their church posts.

'Both are Argentine citizens. ' .

Santiago Luis Cardinal"Coprllo,
primate of Argentina,left hfi

to resumeactive church lead-
ership As auxiliary .bishop, Msgr.
Talo, had been performing many
of the ca'rdinar duties during his
illness, aftermath of a fall
mpnths ago down an elevator
shaft.

Accompanied by Antonio Cardl- -
6al Cacgiano. who arrived here
from his archdiocese.In Rosario,
Cardinal Copello called on Foreign
Minister Jeronimo Remorlno last
night to.ask word of the
two expelled churchmen. The
cardinals talked to Remorlno for
about five minutes but there was
no announcementof what they
were told.

Polite, meanwhile,raided all the
13(1 homes and offices' of parish

i priests In Buenos Aires 'and its
suburbs yesterday," seeking evi
dence to support government

' charges that the church, was
, sponsible Tor dashes last veelcend

betweenCatholics and Pe(ron sop--
roriers. a tcn ..personswere'Injured In the battles.

A poiic elficUl said handbills--1

v,v --t -

Lt

one

his

M-S- William A. Pearce, senior
Instructor.

Twenty Base noncoms will com
prise the class starting next Mon
day. There are approximately 55
NCOs on the Base wbo nave not
yet attendedand who are eligible.
rearcesaia.

In about a month, classes will
be, started for airmen first class.
The course will be expanded to
cover two weeks, and will be de
signed to prepare the airmen for
the move into NCO status.
DRIVING AWARDS GIVEN

Presentationof safe driving
awards, sinned by. the wing com
mander. was made to 19 Webb
airmen and four civilian employes
this morning by toi. jsewion u
Hadns. MiS Group commander,
. To be eligible for the award
Individual must have a job on the
Base that Involves driving a .gov
ernment vehlcle-eith-er full or part
time. He must drive at least
ytfar without an accldent-befor- e heJ
can receive the uvara.

Top man in the. gronp receiving
tBe. awards was t. Paul C.
Marshall.MiS Group headquarters
squadron,who has completednine
years of accident-fre- e driving.
NEW COLONEL DUE

Col. David L. Lewis, reassigned
here from James Connally AFB,
Waco, is .expected to take com-
mand of Air Base Group some-

time late this week. He will take
over from Lt. Col. Raymond L.
Morris, who has commandedthe
group since "the departure of Col.
William A. Stephens.
POOL CONSTRUCTION

Work started last Monday on the
new Officers' Club swimming pool.
and is expected to be finished
.by the first of July. Construction
work being done by the iiesta
Pool Co.; Midland.

Plans callfor to-b- e d,

and the dimensions will be 65 by
65 by 35 feeL The pool will have
both a one meter and three meter
diving board, and .there 'will be
underwater lighting and a tile
trim aroundthe .edges.

In addition, the 'pool will have
a completerecirculating filter sys-

tem, and there will be a patio
and bathhouseon the west jlde.

PeronExpelsTwo
ArgentinePrelates

criticizing Peron and defending the
cnurcn were seized, borne parisn
offices and meetingrooms of Cath--
ouc acuon &ocieqes were seatea
and placedunder gurd, he-- added

Reports .receivied here indicated
that police may have visited most
ot the 1,500 Catholic parishes in,
the country ..Authorities announced
the arrest of another provincial
priest, the Rev. Domingo Canle
galll.' aftp- a search in the pSrUh
bouse at Marcos Pax in, Buenos
Aires Province, lie u-- s the 75th
priest taken into custody,in Peron's

g .dispute, with the '
Ntnoa. were put on. the Most of them have becni

JnriUni

sick-
bed

nine

official

street

released after brief .detention.
The churrJh-stat- e feud brtke out

in the open last November when
T. -- T A -. .
the clerzy of seekinz undermine!
his regime. The church denied the
charge.

Since then, the government.Jiad
pushed through Jeglslatlon per-
mitting divorce In Argentina, lift
ing tax from church
property, banning religious educa-- f
tion in public schools and baiting
subsidies church schools, it,
plans a constitutional 'convention
to end Roman Catholicism's favor

Ud status ihe country's official t

religion, jf ,
When. their plane landed In Rio

de Janeiro, Brazil, Msgr. Tato told
4 newsman that he and Mtgr.

pvoa had been hustled out of the
country without even a change of
clothes.

,'Tie Argentine police kept us
in prison," hesaid.

Tefuslne Defmluion mm. '

munlcate with our superiorsor to j

obtain a few additional clothe fori
our Journey

Although he said he wished to)
five his first complete report on
Uie situation in Argentina to' Pope
Pius XU, Bishop --Tato describedj

the present rxwitlon of the church
there as very serious. Bufhe de--(
ciarea mat tne Argentine people,

religious, do not ap?
prove ot Peron's atUtude."
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Hofheinz Fires

City LanrMide
W Mayor Roy Hof- -

heinr has fired the city land ae--l
qulsition Joe L.

'

Angle Jr., In connection with a
probe of the City Land Office,

Angle was suspended June 2
after newspapers publishedstories"
alleging In the land
office. Angle was the fifth city eft
ploye to be fired since the
broke.

Hofheinz said he had received
alleging Angle, while

acting as a city official, had ac
cepted on real es?

.

ft

"'exemptions

Incommunicado

rtradjtionally

HOUSTON

superintendent,

irregularities

scanrt.it'

information

"commissions''
transactions.

0 FearedLost

In Sub Blast
PORTnAND,England to - The

Royal Navy submarineSldon blew
up and sank at this large naval
base today. Ten men were feared
lost . "

The Sidon. moored alongside her
depot vessel. Ihe Maidstone", went'
uown m oo leet ot water. A navaljspokesmansaid "the 10 men might
iioiy dc trapped in the sub.

18.00 Down

15.00 Monthly

202,-2(-H Scurry

Missing Couple

FearedDead
a (

EST-PALT- jI BlTACH, Fla.
leaned toward a kid- -

.nap-murd- theofV .today in the
tnysjerious disappearance"of Cir
cuit .Judgp q, E: ChlUlhgworth,
prominent Florid! Jtirist, and his
wife.

"I hop this is "only a kid-

naping," said Sheriff JohnF. Kirk,
"We are still at a loss as to what
happened andas to what motive
they might have had."

The tall, thin, Jurist
and his wife Marjorie, 57, were
last seenby friends in Palm Beach
Tuesdaynight and were reported
missing from their occansldesum
mer home at nearby Manalapan
yesterday morning,

Slender clues baffled state,
county andcity police investigators.

Judge Chilllngworth, a. native of
West Palm Beach, had been
county judge for two years and
circuit judge for 32. o

State Atty. Phil O'Connell dls
counted a theory that a prisoner
recently released may have been
responsible, but said he 'had no
other possible clues.

Thcro were footprints in the wet
sand, what appearedto be blood--

kstalns on a beach walk and a
smashedspotlight outside the con-
crete and frame beach house, In-

dicating violence.

io
MEN'S DRESS

STRAWS
Reg. 2.98

$U7
MEN'S- - SPORT

SHIRTS
Cotton, SeersuckeVof

Nylon. Val. to 2.98

$1 .98
Sunday Is

Father'sDay!
. . . and here will find
scores of other gift items all
attractively pricedl

SPECIAL

Bio; Spring

SailorsUnion Galls
ForWorkStoppage

NEW YORK W- -A union call fbr
an Immediatemaritime work stop-
page on tho nd cdasts
went out early today, and Its ef
fects began to bo felt before dawn?

"no contract, no recom-tnendailo-

were telegraphed.,to
locals in 18 port' by the CIO Na-

tional Maritlnfe Union after a
breakoft of contract negotiations.

The union call affectedpassenger
ships including transatlantic lin-

ers cargo vessels and tank-
ers.

NMU members are seamenand
other unlicensed personnel.

Members of three other unions,
embracing officers and bther li-

censed personnel on the ships sail-
ing from ports on the and

V.f

coasts,also left without
contracts at the midnight expira
tion.

you

East Gulf

wonc"

dry

East
Gulf Were

. Spokesmen for thesethreeunions
were "not available for comment
after the pattern-makin- g 'NMU
sent out its call, but it was likely
that they also would standby their
traditional "no contract, no work"
policy.

Work stoppages hy the 33,000
membersof the four unions would
affect approximately 1,000 ships
about half the American merchant
fleeL

Disagreement over union de--

mands on an unemploymentinsur
ancefund led to the work stoppage

I)cwi wctd Hje...
FADED DENIM

PANTS
Reg. 4,49

$3.44
MEN'S. DRESS .

. SHOES ".
Goodyear Wei),- - Black
or Brown. Reg. 8.5'

$6.95

Dial

Contract negotiations between
.the four unions and two employer
groups had been going on for
weeks, and federal mediators
stepped In last night. No further
talk wcro scheduled,

When NMU negotiationswith the
two "employer groups broke down,
a spokesman for tho AFL Inter
national Organization of Masters,
Mates and Pilots said the effect
would be that "no ships wlU sail."

The other unions involved arc
the CIO Marine Engineers Bene
ficial Assn. and the CIO American
Radio Assn.

r
A complete foocUsupple-men- t

for further Infor-

mation, contact

Curtis J. Lamb
FORSAN, TEXAS

Box 243 Phone 271
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MEN'S DRESS

PANTS.
Wrinkle Resisfant,

Reg. 7.95 "

$5,95
' MEN'S DRESS

SH.kfS;.a
Specially. Priced

White or Asst. Colon

$1.77

SingaporeStrike
Situation Cases. ".
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easedin this 'groat Far

Eastern iport todgy a's, .2,000 taxi- -

cabs iturneir to iho,strecfs and
the government marshaled trucks
io take children to school.

FATHER'S
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Wildcat StrikeTies
Down OceanLiner

- SOUTHAMPTON, England UV- -
Britain'! wildcat seamen'! strike

. forced the 81,000-to-n liner Queen
Mary to cancel her New York;

ailing today and squeezed Brlt-- J
aln's harried passengerlines Into
a tight corner. ,

The strikers had plnricdthelr
hopes on tying up the Mary, a
pride of the great Cunard fleet.
They were convinced her sallma
would doom the walkout which" al
ready has tied up the 32.000-to- n

Mauretanla jind five other trans
atlantic liners.

The strikers failed last week to
hold up the Queen Elizabeth, flag- -

snip ol the line.
Cunard's attempts to get the

Mary under way were blastedJust
10 minutes before sailing time,
when 120 crewmenJoined 500 oth
ers of the 1,267-memb-er crew who
bad walked off the ship .yesterday.

Many of the 120 pullouts said
they had not sympathizedwith the
unauthorized strike. But they
charged the line during the night
had brought aboard 150 recruits
whom the seamen called "scab
labor,

o Some 1,100 New York-boun- d pas
sengers began disembarking as
the Mary's blared
out the news. Among them were
50 members of the D'Oyly Carte
opera company en route for a Gil-

bert and Sullivan tour of the
United States and Canada.

"The Cunard company deeply
regrets, despite assuranceswhich
the crew gave to the master, that

; certain sections have elected to
strike," the announcementsaid.,

wllMherefoi impossible
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"it be to
"U '&" Queen Mary."

Sundav

Anticipating the tlcup, Cunard
bad two trains', ready io take tho'
passengers back to London, if
also' told them attempts would be
made to obtain "alternative trans-
atlantic transportation." Many of
the passengersImmediately began
phoning airline offices to book
flights for New York.

Most of those Involved In the
wildcat walkout that has struck
Liverpool and Southampton are
cabin and dining room stewards.
They are asking for a
week and increasedshore subsist
ence. The seamen's union, how-
ever, has refused to approve the
strike.

Walter Marshall At
GM Training School ,

Walter Marshall, mechanic at
MoEwen Motor Co. for the past
year and a half, has been sent by
the company to the GeneralMotors
Training Center at Garland, to
study advancedautomotiveservice
techniques. He will specialize In the
Center's course In rear axles and

The Garland Training Center is
one of several conducted by Gen'
eral Motors to offer advancedserv-
ice techniques on variousGM cars
It has eight specialized shop claw
rooms, with eachdivision function'
lng under a specializedinstructor.
Purposeis to keep GM dealership
employes abreast of new me
chanical developmentsand scrv
ice operations.
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West Begins

PlanningFor

Big FourTalk
frfct YOXtK UV-T- he West be-g-

today to unify Its secret
'strategy for Big Four talks In
San. Francisco and Geneva.

y.S. Secretary of State'Dulles
arrived yesterdayfor the meetings
here with, the, British and the
French,west Germany Joins the
conferencetomorrow and separate
British-Germa-n and French-Germa-n

talks were arranged through
Saturday.

British Foreign Secretary Har-
old Macmillan and French Foreign
Minister Antolne Plnay, due In by
plane this morning, completed the
group for the first talks this after-
noon.

West German Chancellor Kon-ra- d

Adenauer, .in Boston today to
receive a Harvard degree, will
join the Big Three at lunch tomor-
row.

Strong security precautions sur-
rounded preparationsfor the meet-
ings, aimed at presentinga united
front" In San Francisco next week
when the Westernersmeet SoVljpt
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov.

"We are going Into meetings
with the Russians,"one spokesman
explained. "If we make known our
plans beforehand, what will we
have to bargain with?"

The San Francisco talks are de
signed to set up the framework
for the "summit" meetingJuly 18
In Geneva,Switzerland, of Presi-
dent Eisenhower. British Prime
Minister Eden, French Premier
Edgar Faurc and Soviet Premier
Nikolai Bulganln.

Molotov and his party, who had
arrived in New York before dawn
yesterdayon the Quucn Elizabeth,
left by train for San, Francisco
last night. ' '

The Western Big Three meet
today at Wave Hill, the Bronx
home of .Britain's chief delegate
to the U.N.; Sir Pierson Dixon.
Tomorrow morning they resume
their conference In the Waldorf

.Altorla Hotel, In downtown New
York. , 9

i Dulles' will fly back to Washing-
ton 4He tomorrow. . - '

The conferencesb'ere, b'egan. on"
an optimistic, noieo. -

te ...
Macmillan told thi Tfmicn nf

IrConjmo.ns. yesterday,'before be"left
London, -- that western , hopes for
peace Were now rtmndly based
and thai there appeared.to be a
new look Jn diplomacy and Soviet
attitude. '.

Adenauer, before' leaving for Bos
ton . expressed himself-a- s -- happy
over his n'coptio'h In Washington
this week. U.S. official sourcesap-
peared- satisfied .the- Wist Ger
mans will not be wooed awaytrom"
the Westtrn defpnse .community
and 'into.neutralismJy the Russian
Invitation to establish,diplomatic
relations.

Lund CancerHike .
GENEVA IP-j- A 30 to 30 per

Cent increasein deaths from lung
cancer since lJM9.in the world's
medically advancedcountries was
reported today by the World
Health Organization. .
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U.N. Welcome
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov (left) shakes hands with
Daa Hammarsklold. United' Nations secretarygeneral, on the Rus--

h sian statesman'sfirst visit to the U.N. since 1946. Molotov arrived
V 1 ft!.... .U .U....J U Iln n..M elfktli n riMltm in ihm lftlh

111 lewee I Ul n. hivaiu lllw iiivi mmci, .,iw.i, .,, .wh.w . .. '""ft,
anniversarymeeting of the United Nations In San Francisco. Molotov
and Hammarslcjold conversed privately for almost half an hour dur-
ing today's visit

RussDemandU. S. Leave
JapanAs Price.ForPeace

TOKYO Ml Major Japanese
newspaperssaid today Russiahad
demandedthat the United States
pull its troops out of Japan and
Okinawa within 90 days as the
price of a Soviet-Japa-n World War
II peacetreaty.

Similar stories In Tokyo dailies
said Russia made a "drastic pro-
posal" at Tuesday'ssession of the
USSR-Japa-n peace talks In Lon-
don which. embraced the demands

Uhe Soviets failed to win at the
1951 San-- Francisco peace confer-
ence. '

The newspapers'qudted "author-
itative . sources."

Earlier, Foreign Minister Ma-mo- m

Shlgemltsu said'Russia has
rrenewedalmost the samedemands
on tJapan which the Soviets failed
to win at San Francisco.

The .Russians tried Unsuccess-
fully then to force Japan to oust
U.S. troops from japan and Okin-
awa within 90 days.,

Russia refused to sign the San,
Francisco peace treaty. Japan at
the same time signed a security
treaty with the United Statespro-
viding for U.S. troops to defend
Japan.

Kyodo news agency said Jacob
Malik, chief 'Russian delegate at
the recently convened London
peace talks, had renewed "the So-vl-

demands;
1. Withdrawal of foreign troops

fand bases .from Japan within 90

days after the effective date of a,

Penney's

K

For Mqlotov

peace treaty,. Extension of Ja-
pan's sovereignty to tho .Ryukyus
and the Bonln Islands.

2. Recognition by Japan of Rus-
sian sovereigntyover Sakhalinand
the Kuril Islands.Japanhas been
demanding return of south
Sakhalin and the Kuriles, given
by the Allies to Russia at the
Yalta conference.

3. Recognition byJapan of ConP--

munlst China's sovereignty over
Manchuriaand Formosa,both held
by Japan In. WorldWar II.

4, Inclusion of Red China in the
proposed Japan-Russi-a peacetrea-
ty. Nationalist China has signed
the San Franciscopact.

Uranium, Grandma
Stand Up Well

SPOKANE, Wash.
Walker "Mrs. Tom Court) was
ho'metoday after an experimental,
150-mil-e walk down the highway
from Kcnflewlck, Wash. The Idea
was to test the stamina of aJack-ass-.

Uranium.
Grandma Walker plans to hitch

Uranium 'to covered Wagon foe
some pleasure trips,, to "Interest
ing places." She walked the ani-
mal stretch, tied it up, returned
for her car, and repeatedthe pro-
cessforsome 104 days.

GrandmaWalker, who admits to
being "over 60," came through In

fine shape.So did the jackass,
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Winds a
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RipMri
, BTbJ,uoclaU4Prtw'
Vlplent'wlnd; Tdln-- 'and. hall

stormstlpped the Oklahonja City5)

arca-ioaa-y alter etormy .xttatucr
yesterdayin the ?TcjastOklah'onjar

'klhsas region. w . . .

a Wind gusts oV to' lOT-r-
h.h'.

wuippcu.ino oxrupivfs oi .UKianoraa
C.ty. Wtads-- of, .80 4rh.pii.' lashed
the city". Sojge.34 liy:h'cs of r"aln.

icii m. css. man m minutes wnuc
hall stones measuring VA Inches
In dlarajetcr pelted the area. No
Injuries .were reported: Telephone
and power communications,at the
U.S. Weather Bureau were dis-

rupted. '
Severe Wind and hall storms

yesterday struck at Scott City, In

southwesternKansasnear the Ok-

lahoma border, Three tornadoes
Were reported yesterday In the
Texas-Oklahom-a area, at Shattuck
and Arnett, In northwestOklahoma
bordering the Texas Panhandle,
and "at Follctt, Tex. Minor prop-
erty damage was reported.

The belt of showers and
extended diagonally

across area sfrom Montana and
Idaho southeastward to Florida
early today,

Skies were mostly clear over the
Great Lakes region and the Mis-
sissippi Valley and from Texas
westward, to the Pacific Coast. Dry
weather also, prevailed' in most
of the Northeast

Atom Energy Library
BUENOS AIRES

has received from the United
States a library on peaceful use
,of atomic energy. The two coun-
tries signed an agreement last
week to exchangeinformation on
the subject.

Salst
t A

it

Adenauer
Disa

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.
konrad "AdcnaUef of West

Germany asked" the United" States
today to' prod Russia again foran
agreementon controlled Srrns re-
duction.- .

"The fate of this world and of
pace''rests 1$ the handsof "the.
two great world powers, the'
United States and the Soviet Un-

ion," the German !ed
er, said Jn a speech .prepared, for
Harvard University commence-
ment exercises.

"Unless these two great powers
agreeon'an Important step In the
direction of controlled

he said, "the present state
of conflicts short of a major war
Will continue . . ."

President Elsenhower Is sched-
uled to meot at Geneva July 18
with the Premiers of Russia,Brit-
ain and France. Adenauerhas just
concluded talks In Washington
with Elsenhower, Secretary of
State Dulles and others.

Adenauer said:
-- ' "I would be especially gratified
If the Untied States Would take
the Initiative In this matter and
discuss this question with Soviet
Russia. The United Slates Is the
strongest nation on earth; S6vict
Russia fears her and her only
and this fear certainly Influences
Soviet policy to a considerabledc--'

grec.
"By taking the Initiative In this.

the United Stateswould carry for
ward tne policy .announced by
President Elsenhower' in his ad
dress In April 1953: that Is, con--

Page Chiropractic
Clinic

Phone 1101 Scurry
DR. GALE J. PAGE

it

L.n

Asks Hew
rmamentPlan

troUW .ttiMrmamMt mk tie t
of some si tfce meant ttmt mvj4
for the tiineilt tl tMierahwltayed
natleM."

Adenauer empfeailtea tstt inf-
erencesm Ute Jet "1mv up
to now" atWevedm real ttm.?

In the-- iNMt, the UaHM M4m
and 1( a&M have uwkted ttwt
any disanriament pla must b
accMntMaietl by in elective sys-

tem for Inspection. The Sovje-t-

leuf sWed away from wek inspee
t$h. .However,, last mouth the So-

viet Union proposed a sew plan
providing for a control organ with
some inspection rights. Western
reaction was that this proposal
representeda concession by Rus-
sia but that it still left much area
for disagreement.

Looking, forward to the Big Four
meeting generally, Adenauersaid,
"I believe that we are justified
In saying that the conferences Ju4t
ahead are finding a more favor
able climate" than existed a year
ago.

Work,
Sleep,Play
In Comfort
Without Nanfe Baekach
Naiainf backacha,haadacha.or moacular

Bcho andpalnanayeomrawith ovr-xcr- -t

Ion,emotionalupaUor day todayatrtaaand
train. Andfolkawho tat anddrink nnwtaalr

aomrtlmn antler mild bladdtr Irritation...with thatraatkaa,uneomfotttblo fatMnr.
If ym ar mlaarablaandworn out baeatuo

of than dUcomf orta.Doan'aFill often help
br thalrpaln rallarlna;action,by thalraooth.
In( effect to eaaobladder Irritation, and by

' their mild diureticactionthroughthekldncya
tendlnr to Increae tho output of the It

mile of kidney tobea.
Bo if cat-tin-t backachemake you feel

reaUeaVeleep
leaanlthU...don'twait... try Doan'aPUla.
settho aamo happy relief mlllkme hare tn

to jemra.CtDon'aPmatoday!
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Yma Sumac, the Peruvian songbird, tells Lydla Lane today how
Americans could learn a valuable lesson from her people. That Is
not to worry and not to hurry," she says.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Grqgt Singer Has The

Secret. Of ' Relaxation
,By LYDIA LANE oi voice.. ."We have a simple but

HOLLYWOOD Yma Sumac, L.tuYai dlt nf oa ..ho.,. tr?,if
At- .- r I Vl U- -- i. .,!.!
"r," r'.: lvcno starchesor rich foods We.

1U HT" UB UCWt 4V.4M M
Inca royalty ana ner aignity oi
manner wouldbertalnly bear thb
out There Is something,so regal
about her that It makes one jrtsh
to be respectfully formal

When I visltdd her at her home
in Cheviot Hills, I was fascinated!
by her exquisite nanus ana aeu-cat-

slender fingers.
"How do you manage to keep

your nails so long?" I asked her.t
"My people, the Quechua In-

dians, eat no processed foods,"
he explained in her soft, clipped

Mrs. Barrett
Is Hondred
With Shower

Mrs. 'Bobby Barrett, a recent
bride was honored Tuesday eve-
ning In the home of Mrs. IL A.

'Rogers with a tea and shower
Cohostesseswer Mrs. E. W Pres--1

cott, Mrs. C. E. Robinson of Mid
.r,A hm r v .jawdermUk, Mrs

VT. R, Hopper'of Coahoma,. Rfta
McClanahan. Eddie Rogers awl was puzziea-Mr- s.

John McFedries. j E cr"0ne w a rushing about so
Mrs. Barrett is the former Shir-- .Where "f they going' What has

lelr Moseley. daughter of Mr. and. happened' I thought

Mrs. J. B. Moseley. 509 Owens .V!1110" me, l would
.. ..vi- - ii.i .- -.. rf i.. --in. get never have.

was decoratedin pink 'and green1.seeTn9 reason ior rushing and
k wh- -ith an arrangementof pink dal-1- h . Plt V cafl- -

etes an4 white carnationsused us Dl .!eu e ,
the centerpiece'Mdvies wtre taken Hw AA mj?nj,8

I
?JPri? the crouD 'xegUUd' x - -.Mrs. Pete Sherman inot.i.tand I and sometimes I lis--.. ,i , tn .. i4 pra

rlng the following Lt

guests: Bobby Dodson and Billy
Jack Darden of Coahoma. Mrs .

aSo3&iTjMothersEntertained

SS'&f'SgSU.fy Homemakers
and Mr. and Mrs. Rellus Hopper) F0RSAV Group 0ne fte
01 Stanton.

, J Summer Homeroaklng Class enter

Mrs. Smith Honored
,ByHer Co-Work- ers

Mrs. Phil SnQth was honored
Tuesdayevening by a group of her!
Jeuow-wonce- rs Jltoiatn,WTien

soon move .to 'Wichita rails, was
win

the for

the

home W,
the

program,
the

Garden City Bride
Given Shower,Tea

GARDEN Ervln
recent bride, was honor--

ed
i.ln'lhe of. .Mrs.

She the fprmer
as .asked to give i

hit advice to the bride. Mrs
Vr. W, Kltterman poem, en

the tea hour, the ta"ble was
laid laee,cloth
blue w h an ar-
rangement ot blue stock. .Serving
appointments were of

fcda'4rd-TrleTrecs.- jd

and Wilson
cake to the 25

, eft
Mrs. ,ipauldlng

vvlll leave Biloxl.
Ml where he be.

tU-Al- r Forts, .

'

Easy

. t --

Jr4 ta ii

$i

'" ' -- oo-, -- -- -, -
milt:, rice and beef.' we

enjoy excellent health and good
strong nails, are of, My
Moult do not .bout nutrition
but the simple tie plan are

"We do not have any problems
with our Miss Suntac add
ed. ' because it Is not our

rto cat between meals . . -

offe chatted the vil-la-

.where Xna was born and the'
customs of her people.

"Xo oncln the Andes remembers
birthdays are expectedto be
as young as you jook. na
uncle who now lives In New York

h, is taken to b
forty and this, amuses him be,
causehe knows," he must be more
than twice age. If you keep
a .young soul, your will
keep 'youyoung," is her philoso-
phy. x "

"1 like very living In this
country and I have learned.many
things but the people here could
learn somethingfrom my people,
too. That to and not
to hurry.

"When arrived in the great
city of New York I thought It was

iery Deauuiui wim lis giant muia--
Ing nd the beautiful lights but 1

to music or sing of my
people " she replied

their motherswith a lunch-
eon recently In the
Department at the school. An ar-
rangementof gladioli w as used for
the affair, which was served by
Carolyn Everest, Suzy Lamb, Opal I

uuju. .ltuuiuc fucucK auu
Majors

A Hlnnr na ronr.

8t the home of Frankle

ForsanPeopleGo
i To ComoanvPicnic

Sunray employes and
their families attendedthe
company picnic in Odessa Tues-
day and evening. About
30 from this district attended

Wendell Hahn and'son have
returned from Farmlngton, N M ,

nc.c ivj tic fcucais oi uer par
ents.Her brotherand sister,Dwaln
and Robinson, accom-
panied.her for a visit.

Frank Llmberg, dis-
charged from Camp Hood after
two jears service, wasa of
Mr aid Mrs D Fowier He
was en route to his home In Spc--fca-

Wash.
Tony Starr and Gary Don Stan-ar-e

visiting their uncle and aunt;
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Porter in

Falls.
Mr. and Mrs D L. Knight have

been guests of their parents In

they'met in the of Mrs Bob,tesy extended hy Group Two to
Satterwhlte. Mrs. Smith, who their mothers The first stop was

preseniea a grn. wnere the was served.
Blngow'as entertainment The main course was eatenat the

the evening, and winners were home of Sue Miller, where Belvin
Barbara Smith, 'Mrs. Arch Ratliff.'l Martin vas
Mrs. John Quigley and Mrs. Glen Janell King salad at
Guthrie. her home, and Sue Averett was

Refreshmentswere served buf-- , hostess for the dessert The 'group
4et-styl- e. The center decoration of gatheredat the ot Mrs.

table was a punchbowl based M Roman, class sponsor, forcof-o-n

a bed of peas'Eleven at-- fee nd mints and a TV

teddd party.

CITY Mrs.
Wooten, a

recently with a bridal shower
Lee Crouch'1'

Is Bertie Robinson
Each guest

of
read a

uuea '."wen."
For

with a white over
and decorated U

silver.
7Urs

punch, Jackie Served
guests,

Sflt and Clint
Saturday for--

will stationed
villi

-
o

S

Because

part this.
know

menus
naturally

weight."
custom

about ljttle

You
I ha-v-e

and around

that
thoughts

imich

is'not worry

I

iten songs

tained
Homemaking

utiiy

nroeressive

BjedellJ

FORSAN
annual

afternoon

Mrs.

Marthella
home

recently

guest
C

Wichita,

StcphenviUo.

home
wil)

appetizer

served

sweet

home

r f

Jann Bailey
.

One tn,airit ot prt-nuptl-al

affairs 'was given lor Jann Bailey
Tuesday eyenlng at the home of
Mrs. JL G, Keatoo when the was
complimentedwith a bridal show-

er. Miss Bailey Is the bride-ele- ct

of Don Edward Stevens. They will
be married June 24.

Mrs. IL P. Wooten, Mrs. Dale
Douglass, Mrs. W. J. Rogers,Mrs.
Reuben Hill, Mrs. oyd White and

FormerResidentIs
GuestOf Brother

FORSAN Alfred Thelnv Jr.,
who has just completed his train-
ing as a cadet In the Air Force,
was a guest of his brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Thelme recently.
He is now assignedas a navigator"
to the air base in Harlingen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, H
K. and Susan have return
from a vacation trip to New
Mexico.

Mrs. Esther Robertson of Tlshl-mlng- o,

Okla., has been a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Everett have been her parents,
Mr. and Mrs TtL E. Appling of
Midland and Mr, and Mrs. H. N
Holcomb and children of Morva-han-s.

Bob Honeycutt, who Is attending
school In Denton, hasbeen at home
for a few days. Guests In the
Honeycutt home have been Mrs
Pat Etheridge of Iraan, Robert
Etheridge of Dallas and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Etheridgeof Kermlt

Knott BaptistsAre
Having Bible School

KNOTT ' Workers at the Bap-
tist Mission for Latin-America-

ntfi conducting a Dally Vacation
Bible School at the mission this
Week. This is sponsored by the
First Baptist Church of Knott.

Children from the Falrvlew Com-tfmnl- ty

are attending Re-

freshments are being served by
women of the Prairie View and. .. W,H m ..!.! W
?n" f nutV". wun ;lchairman the? Spalding as
work.

Mr, and Mrs, E. L. Roman,
Wand Jean and Judy accompanied
Diary? Cheatham to her home in
Clovls, N. M , and remained fora
isit with S. Sgt. and Irs. Robert

Cheatham, their son-in-la-w and
daughter.

Country Club Plans.
SundayBreakfast

Members o tp Big Spring
Country Club are promiseda rare
treat at the breakfast tobe 'glven
at the dub Sunday morning from
8:30 - 10:30 a.m. Out-of-to- guests
of members are Invited.

Prepared by John Quigley. club
manager, the breakfast will fea
ture Eggs a la Caracus, and,
weatherpermitting, will be served'
on the patio around the swimming
pooL Tickets are one dollar for
adults and75 Cents-- for children
Reservationsdo not have to be
made,

The domino tournament, which
Is held for men-- only, will get un-

der way at 7:30 p.m. .Friday eve-
ning at the club-- On Saturday aft-

ernoon, membersand their oUt-ta-

town guests wuT be served hors1

d'oeuvresfrom 5--8 pjn.

LAST
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AtPrNuptiarTficl
Mrs, yr, H. Forrest wrt cohort--

esses. ,
The bride-elec-t, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Walker Bailey, 608 Ed
wards Blvd., chose an afternoon
dressot white pique, sprinkledwith
rhlnestones.Her corsage was of
pink carnations In combination
with silver. Others in the house
party wore carnation corsages.

Margy Keaton greeted guests
and.presentedthe, honoree and her
mother and Mrs. H. S. Stevens,
mother ot the prospective bride
groom. Mrs, Savoy Kay registered
guests.

Gifts were displayed by Judy
Douglass, Ann and Sue White
served refreshmentsfrom a table
laid with a floor-leng- th cloth ot
white organdy and lace.

The central arrangementwas an
umbrella of white mallne, under
which a silver bowl held pink peo-
nies. This war flanked by pink
tapers in silver holders.Silver and'
crystal were used In the serving.

Pink peonies',-- the bride's chosen
flower, decorated the entertaining
rooms, where guestsassembledbe-

tween the hours of 8 and 10 p.m.

GreenThumb Club
HearsMrs. Smith

Mrs. W T. Smith was guest
speaker for the Green Thumb
Garden Club Tuesday morning In
thenome of Mrs. Garner Mc-Ada-

Mrs. SmitH: who has
studied flower arranging in Japan
showed membersvarious ways of
making arrangements.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan, sponsorot the
club, was in charge of the pro-
gram, which was on Garden De-

sign For Year Round Beauty. She
spoke to the club on that subject.
Ten attended the meeting, which
is the last one for the season.

WeddingAnnounced
COAHQMA-Pa- Uy "Joyce . Whit

ney, daugmer of Mr. ana Airs.
John "Whitney, of. Goldsmith, and'
Connie Mac Morrison sen of Mr,
and Mrs. W. R. Morrison of Coa
homa, w ere married In Lovington,
N M.'June 10 at nine "p m, in the
Darsonaee ot the Methodist church.

They dUb to.make their hohiej
in uoiasmitn wnexenejs empioyea
by the StsnollndOil atfd Gas"Com
pany and where .she works as a
beauty operator. Their wedding"
trip Was a weekend, in SanAngelo.,
Mr and Mrs. Hfiraer Puttmanwere
their attendantsat

WihsteadsHaveAn
ExtensiveTrip

STANTON Mr. andMrs. O. W
Winstead have returned from a
4,000mile vacation trip.

Mrs Loujs Hajrell, Knott, has
visited with Mrs. Walter Graves
and Mrs. G, A. Bridges.'

Walter Graves and. Granville
have returned from Hot Springs,
Ark Mrs, Graves, and Mr, and
Mrs G. A. Bridges remained in
Hot- - Springs" for two more weeks to
take mineral baths.

Mrs. Troy Gifford, Clyde, is stilt
under treatment at Malonc & Ho-

gan CHn,Ic-Hospt- al where she re-

cently underwentsurgery She will
be confined to her bed (Room 206)

for several days now and friends
can visit her there. Mr. and Mrs.
Gifford, who lived here for a num
ber of years, reside on a ranch
north of Clyde.

DAYS
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FAIR WARNING!

FRIDAY Car

SATURDAY
The Doors To The

BARGAINS
Of A Lifetime Will

Close Forever
SATURDAY, J0NI 18TH. 8 PtM.

SUITS, SHIRTS, ROBES, GLOVES, PANTS

'.WPRK CLOTHES, SHOES & SPORTS WEAR
FOR' MEN, BOYS, WOMEN & CHILDREN

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

MONSTER

CLOSING OUT SALE!
FORMERLY

FISHERMAN'S
213 MAIN

-. c

53
Long-Lin- e Charmer

Ever-so-slm-pl In the sewing,
this scoop-necke- d sleeveless dress
has a curved yoke at the hips, for
a long-walst- look, gaily flared
skirt.

No. 2370 is cut In sizes 12. 14,
16. 18, 20, 38, 38, 40, Size 18: 4H
yds. 35-i-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Byc 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11. N. Y.

For first class mall include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW' Just out, the. SPRING--
SUMMER FASHION WORLD illus
tratlng IN COLOR scores of
ligntfully wearable-- fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew,these
practical pafttern designs for he
season ahead. Order 'your "copy
now. Price Just 25 cents. -

.

Family Reunion Held
Tifty-thre- e attended the reunion

of the R. E Cozart family in Ack
erly recently. This included the
nine children of Mr. and Mrs.
Cozart. a--

gig Spring.(TqK8)

Guests Vacations y
Make Ackprly Nqws

ACKERLY Many Ackerly folk,
have had visitors recently while

others, on vacations, have been
spendln'gtime with relatives in oth-

er places.
Mr. andMrs. J. T. Cook and Mr,

and Mrs. Bill Gregg and tfebble
visited With Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Cook In Post.

Mr. and Mrs. I5e wis 'Etheridge
were guests In the home of their
son, Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Ether
idge in Tahoka.

Harold Preston, Burkburnctt, Is
visiting here with friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Brown and Mr. .and
Mrs. Lester Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B Maxwell Jr
and son have moved to Novice,
where he will be head coach and
principal of the high school

Zenobla Cmin is a patient in
the Price-Blac-k Hospital In Lame-s-a.

Mrs Cora Coleman has been on
the sick list the past week.

Mr and Mrs B O. Springfield
and family visited his brother, Hen-
ry Springfield, and family In Wcath-crfor- d

last week
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gregg ac-

companied their daughter,Dorothy
Nell, to Lubbock where she is
attendinga business college,

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Rudcscal had
guests Sunday. Included were Mr
and Mrs John Rudcscal Jr. and
family of Big Spring, and Mr and
Mrs. Tommle Myles of Lubbock.

The Rev and Mrs Dowey Bald--

Baptist WMU Plans
June29 Program

FORSAN Plans were made re-
cently for a program on ministeri-
al relief to be presentedby mem-
bers of the Baptist WMU at the
prayer meeting on June 29 Seven
attended the meeting, where the
study book, "MlssIonay .Tour
Through The Bible," was discuss-
ed.

Mr. and 'Mrs A. D Barton and
were m Georgetown recently

t i

V aT " V J? tsJ
LsHHv 1

guestsof his parents. Mr and
Mrs. D. A. Barton. Mrs Barton
and Van will remain in Moshelm
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Matthews.

Mr and Mrs R M Simpson and
Martha of Tulsa, Okla , are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Buchanan
and family

Mr. and Mrs Frank Fhllley and
Jennie have returned from a visit
in Abilene Glenda Phllley of
Sweetwater is now a guest in their
home

BuyU

tarn j MnmmlWMi 1 --ISA I
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Herald, Thura.', June IB, YftoT

in the liandy.
'6 bottle carton

win, Balllnger,' visited here with
the Rev. and Mrs. Roy Hayncs

Guests In the. Home of Mrs.
Ira Myles Sunday were her chll
dren'from Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs,
Tommy Mylescand Stan, and Mr.
ana Mrs. jack Myles.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker and
children visited In the home ofMr.
and Mrs. Garland Brown in Soa
Braves and with Mr. and Mrs,
E. B. Baker In Seminole.

Chorus
MeetAt 8
Tonight

The Big Spring Community
Chorus announces a change in
meeting time to 8 pm. through
the. summer months starting to-

night.
The chorus, under the direction

of Orland W. Johnson, Is Jointly
sponsoredby the Big Spring
Music Club and the music depart-
ment of Howard County Junior
College. Meetings are held each
Thursday night in the college au-
ditorium.

A nursery Is provided for chil
dren. Copies ot the chorus music
may be checked oat of the How-
ard County Junior Library for
study between rehearsals.

There is still time to Join the
chorus for the summer. Numbers
now being worked on are "Show-
boat Medleys," selections from
"Oklahoma" and several religious
and secular compositions

Summer plans now call tor a
Joint "program with the Big Spring
Community Band, which was or-
ganized Monday night under the
direction of Clyde Roue.

Lions' Auxiliary
PlansJuly Party

At a luncheon meeting oh the
Lions' Auxiliary Wednesday at the
Wagon Wheel, plans were made
for a garden party to be held on
July IS. Husbands will be guests,
and it will be a basket supper

Hostesses will be Mrs. Louis
In whose home it will be

held, Mrs. Cliff Fisher. Mrs Joe
Moss, Mrs Fred Stitzell, and Mrs
J. Wilkinson.

The table was decoratedwith an
arrangementof purple asters tied
with a gold ribbon. This was taken
to Mrs Joljn Dlbrell, who under-
went surgery Tuesday ,,
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PuppyDogUfts
By CAROL CURTIS

Any little boyjr, 3, 4 or S

years will be the hit of the neigh-borho-

when he proudly wearshis
"puppy" shlrtt Tissue and color
transfer in grey and black of six 3

and puppies.Just iron them
on' State size needed, please.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
335, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ot beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns Only 25 cents.

Bon Voyage Party
Is Given Y Group
By Miss McDonald

Tiny paper flgurines carrying
pieces of luggage, debated ta-

bles for the luncheon Wednesday
given by Marie McDonald in her
home for three European-boun-d

girls, their mothers" and Mrs. Leo
Rogers. Place cards painted with
a ship mariced places--, at quartette)
tables.

The group" will leave RlR Spring
on July 10 to sail for tht! YMCA
meeting to be held in Paris. Mrs.
Rogers is ponstr of. the girls. .

The buffet table"was decorated
with an arrangementot pink'carJ
nations witha shlpas th center.
Silver and china were used hi tho
serving j ."

Guests iv ere Mrs. Rogers, Mr.
C O Nalley" and Janlc, Mr K.
H McOtbbon and Kcrida and Mrs.
Roscoe,Cowptr 6nd Sijllle. "

Other memfior of "the hartv will
be Glerfn Rojars,. Wade Simpson,,
Tom .Henry Guin and DsvHd Read.

V.
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Kit not filling

need to explain what land and what
NOage thesepeople live in. They Lave th
unmistakablelook of America, 1935.

Yhey havo the trim, fit figures, the health
and vitality of a generationwhoso sensible
modem tastein diet Is for thq lighter
and less,filling.

Aud ihey are the people,theirs is, the tasia,'
for which Peps'1-Coj-a Is made.

That Is why today'sPepsi is reduepdin.
calories.Never heavy,never too sweet,

Tepil-Col-a is the modern, the light t.'refreshment. .
Refreshwithout filling. Have a Pepsi,

F WmTl" ! iPA
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,Bottlid,k modern Big
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tuti T r0'er
T:0tirToward
, DALLAS, Tex. (A Chairman-Paul- , big

ft Butler o! the Democratic of
National tommlttee, pleated tfltb
hla reception, took his "peace
tour" of Texas eastward today
after; an Invasion of conservative-votin- g

Dallas.
Butler's efforts to iron out dlf-- 1

as

ferences between feuding Texas
Democrats apparently was bear
Ins fruit, but there seemedjust
as much avldence that he had not
breached the hard core of

within the state party.
In his speech before 1,000 or

more of North Texans here last
night, he promised national com-
mittee help to defeat Dallas' Re-
publican Rep. Bruce Alger, the
only Texas Republican holding
elective office in Washington, and
aid that "Texas Democrats are

capable of taking care of them-
selves."

a

"If given time they can settle
all their differencesby themselves
without any help from me or the
national committee," he said.

He also attackedwhat he called
'"the controlled segment of the
Texas press" and singled out the
Dallas Morning News. He said
"that to put it mildly the $fcwa
Is not dedicatedto disseminating
the views of the Democratic
party."

The crowd, which paid
for a barbecuebuffet dinner,

applauded loudest when Butler
apoke of "unity not unanimity"
as bis altaJor the party and re-

ceived a standing ovation when
he was Introduced by former State
Atty, Gen. Gerald C. Mann, of of
Dallas. of

His East Texas tour today took
him to booming Tyler, Tex., and of
later in the day to Waco, where
one" 8f the largest crowds of his
trip was. expected.

In s Big Spring appearanceyes-
terday, Bytlcr was greeted by
Mrs. Hal C. Peck, vice chairman

-- "of the StateDemocraticExecutive
Committee, controlled by Goy. Al-

lan Shivers, who led Cexas Demo
crats to Elsenhower in I0S2.

A( the ftme meeting he re
ceived news thawohn McKelvey,
a member of th; , loyalist Demo-
cratic Advisory Council, had re--
signedwith the assertionthat But-
ler's .treatment of Shfvers was

caucus, r
BJUer declined Monday as In- -

s
vitatlon from the governor" to meet
for Junch m "Austlp .June 20. In
each or"hls .Texas speeches, at

. Lubbock, Big .Spring and" Dallas, P

lie iias said --he. meant, no 'snub,
,of the" governor bjit that his tight
schedule, made in advance, tlld
notWrmlt the mcetlnft. .

Asked" If he felt Bujler turnecl f
flown the (nvltatlon at the. sug-
gestion 'of ttfe "loyalist" group.
Shivers replied he was "forcejl to
make that assumption."The gov-

ernor has made no reported move
to meet Butler. ,

Sen. Daniel (D-Te- who sup-
ported Elsenhower agalnsr Adlai
Stevenson, vflred his .regards" to
Butler In a telegram read before
the Dallas meeting by State Su-
preme Court Justice Will --Wilson,
Hugh Prather Jr., Dallas' state
committeeman,did not attend the
dinner, but told a reporter that
some conservatives"might."

Butler dwelt severaltirqes on the
sire of Texas.

t-- Once he said there was.no rea--

. aon why Texas, the biggest state,
could not have the biggest party
poll'tlcaT rift.' Then, he said Texas

"was-- the 25th state he had. visited
in his five and a half months as
chairman and that because of its
ill? he was .staying in Texas iong--
est. - -

Again whn he was 'presented!
wun a Mcxpt-squarc

birthday cake, he said, he was'
."thrilled" at Its Texas size

" the chairman's 50th birthday.
"Texans always do things In a

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE Or TUE CITY
Or BIO SFRLNO. TEXAS. AMEND-
ING SECTION-- Or AN E

PASSED AND AP-- .
PROVED QN THE llltl DAY OF
MARCH, D 1931. RECIULATINU
AND DE3IQNAT1NU PLACES
WHERE ALCOHOLIC llkVEHAO-- S

AND DEER UAT BE SOLD
WITHIN,, THE CORPORATE LIU.
Its or1 the city or u i o
BrHXNO. TEXAS. AND DECLAR-
ING AN EMERGENCY

BE IT OUDAINED by lha CllJ
CommUilon ol toe Ctt cl Blf
Bptlni, Texas

SECTION I.
Section o( an ordinance passed
end approved on toe 1SU ill of
Karen, A. D IMS, ircultllnt end
deslinatlnf places wnere alcoholic
beteraies and beer may De told

lthln Uie corporate Limits ol Uie
citj of nil Sprint, Texas, U here--bj

amended o Uiat '
, "lb)'' ot laid Ordlnanc snaU oere-ait- tr

tiad aa IoUowi: ,
"lb) Beer mar ba sold on

premises located on U a lllib- -
No. II al anj plact Horn. lot

North ltnt ol Uie Cltj Limits ol
lha CUy of St Sprlm. Texas to
Nona line 'of Soula f'liui street, In
said City, and on-- U s. Iltinwaa
No. IT Iron! Ids' Boutn una of
Twentr-Hrs- t street ,lo uis Souin
Una ol lha Cltr Limns bt the City
ot Bit Bprtn(,Ttist Premises.Wail
,b deemed and ronsldwrd to ba
located on said Hljhwai if uie

. time or nr rait Uiereol stvari
abut orT said lllihwsjf. end l
buUdlng or place where beer is
actuallr sold eMends outward Irom
asld a distance col"" 'sirJffoN n.
XoUilnr herein shaU be deemed to
supersede any ol the pnHUWne la
Ordinance passed 00 Jatfuary i,
Uil requlrlns .sale ot beer or
wine lor consumption oiv.lne prem-
ises to be made only Irom a bona
llde restaurant orMale

k 8ECT10N 1IL
All other provisions ol the afore-

said Ordinance) dated March Is.
1931. as Amended Irom Umt to
time, shall bt and remain In MU
force and ellect "

SECTION IV.
The tact that provisions of one or
mora Ptetlout Amfndnvrntl to sstd
nrdinsnra art not dellnfie .and
clear, aruf the fu;the.r lact Inst the a

area'fpriri of NorUi UU Street Is,
now principally a business-- area

should, ba detonated aa a
Plate absrrbeer ray ba sold, con.
u,ir m marensy a; rlajf.

this ordlnsnca to be. passed on 1u
llrst readlnir ai accordance
with Charter pratulone. said Ordi-
nance Is' hereby approved and shaU
become nectlve imnvdlately up-o-n

Its passes and public aUon, at
law -

si'abseq by
and appkoved. sttfs

. lttH ol June, A. p, llij,
ia O. W, Dabney j

- kv

- D ' ' 'V

East '::
way," he.said, "and Jhe size

your party'hero tonight and the
size of your welcome ' proves It."

Ills main reason for coming to
Texas, he continued, was to have
talks with "as many Democrats

I can see' and "to see those
who saw fit to vote for an attrac-
tive military figure in 1952 and
who are now disillusioned . . . .
will now" vote the Democratic
Ucket In 1956.W .

Ho said the Eisenhoweradminis-
tration was "blindly partisan" and
that the President "is Just as par-
tisan as the selfish men around
him who control his administra-
tion."

"They won't even let him read
newspaper,"Butler continued.
Butler predicted,an end to any

trouble with the loyalty oath and
said he anticipated "no real or
fancied dispute." However, he
said, "any delegation or Individual
can be questioned that right still
exists."

He quoted, he said, Thomas Jef-
ferson on majority rule and added:

The majority must be a Peal
majority of Democrats and n6t a
conglomeration of other people
who have Infiltrated the party--"

Several times he said persons
Democrat or Republican who

cannot consistently vote with one
party should declarethemselvesas
membersof the other. "And place
their loyalties there,,'" he said as
the crowd applauded.

Again he said he believed most
the Texas.party feud grew out
the development in Texas of

the two-part- y system. Too many
us take extreme views," he

added. "We 'must dedicate our
selves toward cohesive unity." He
said the party had room for 'con
servatives,liberals ajid thos,e whd
like to go down tfie. middle'?

Although ButleVs,, speech was
broken IrcquenUy by applause,
On; of the 'biggest,ovations at the
meeting came when StateSupreme
Court Justfce .Will- - Wilson Intro-
duced Ralph .Yarborough. Austin
attorney who lost In a runoff last
year when he attemptedto unseat
Shivers.

Yarborough' appearedalso at the
Lubbock meeting for Butler. When
HlllUUUlCU 111 Ialias ",c tlUnU
Jumped to Its feet In a wild ovation
and .the. band broke Into "The Eyes
of Texas."
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Brakeman SaVeh
Billy Matson, 2, Is shown with his pup, Lassie, talking to the brake-m-an

who tossed him from the path of a moving freight train in
Reading, Pa,The brakeman,Al Russell, ah employe of the Reading
Railroad Co., suffered a broken toe and bruin burns.A spokesman
for the railroad said hewould for the Carnegie Fund's
heroism medal. Cj .j

Trying
To Sell Bathroom

WAKEFIELD, England
is trying to sell his

bathroom.
It standsall alone in the middle

of a a neat little
structure of rustic brick with a red
tllcdroof. The equipment is most
modem.

The real estate agent explained
that Norman, a grocer, used to
live In a trailer in the field. Since
the trailer did 'not boastAa ,bathr
Norman spent 400 pounds X $1,120)
building one.

Last month he' moved Into a
house. Noy; he wants to sell his
field and whoever buys It will
have to take the bathroom too."

r
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ecboiicJ plastic
snd In

in'siice ffl fit to
arc durable." For

FREE YOU

All

LONG BEACH, Calif. Ul
Norma Miller, 52, was feejjng
mighty good. As direct
tor, sheiad out a
singje In a softball game.

'she pressedher
lng.to second, she slid and
broke.' ner leg. ,

he was reported In good condi
tion at Hospital...
dentally, she was out on
the ,
, o

Gets
. BERLIN (tt Berlin's Free
University has awarded Hellen

LKeller .an honorary doctorate of

TMDMN
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WHITE SuperDeluxe
OR

new White SuperDeluxe is your best tire buy for safety,beauty
and economy.100 'COLD TREAD gives longer

for your cajr, while, the electroni"
cally processedcord bbdy reducesthe cliances of blowouts. This tire
assuresquick, jure stopsevery time. .. evenon rain-soake-d pavement.
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PoliceSeek ;'
Killer Of Girls

WASHINGTON" t TeHet
searchedtoday for a .22 caliber
weapon and' the killer who spray
ed 14 rfhots from it into two tees--
age girls heading for school oa
the term's last day.

Yesterday's double slaying la a
suburbanrustle park, wax first .re
ported as a stabbing,but Dr. John
T. Maloncy. Prince Georges, Md
county coroner, said an autopsy
showed the 14 bullet holes and bo
sfab'WqundsT He said neither of
the girls was sexually attacked.

Victims of the daylight shooting
were nancy mane onomene, in,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Shomette, and Michael Ann.Ryan,
14, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas W. Ryan. Both families
live at Lane Manor, ML, a housing.
development near College Park,
Aia., ano oniy arxmi inree mocn
from the park where the bodies
were found. J.

Ryan is a Washington pollce-man-",

-- and.' other members of the
metropolitan'; police force volun-
teered to help county officers In
searching the park for clues.
Formal aid from the department
also was offered. County Police
Chief George Panagoullscanceled
all detectives' leavesto speedthe
search.

Crude attempts had been made
to cover both bodieswith branches
Panagoullssaid.

Twenty persons,Includlngtlose
acquaintancesof the two girls,
were questioned. "

ExcessiveSpjjgd
Tragedy

LE 'MANS, France UB- -A British
driver says the speed of the rac
ing cars Was responsible for the
crash that claimed79 lives during
the Le Mans auto race. They were
traveling at from 125 to 150 miles
an hour. "
.Lance MacMln, , whose car .war

involved in. the ratal incident,
friade .the statement yesterday.In
testimony-- before a 'magistrate In-

vestigating last Saturday'stCrash.
MacKiln's Austin Heaieywas nit
by a Mercedes Beta driven vbv
Pierre Levegh; LcVegh's .car-- cat--.
apulted Into the, crowd and'

"
Macklln said the--' collision oc

curred after. .a Jaguar driven by
Mike fiawthorn.pf tBrltaln, event-
ual winner of"-th- race, passedhis
car "then' turned too sharply to--

S- ,iAl --A i t ivyjiru me rigai 'ami urasiegi.
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53E3
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FREE!
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GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS!

PRICE

CIW
NOW 877
INSTALLED FREE!
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Radford AdviM Aaointt
FreVrHdnded

a . .
WASHINGTON UV-Ad- m. Arttwr

W. Radford s)a advised agatettj
lrfieflnift eoatlBflance of.U.3.
aid le Yugoslavia "wiUwut more
aHtiraiice Jjhan we noV have m
to where Uiey will atiad la m
en$ertreey." v

Jtt this "may not be the tit
sow to 'push for a ahowdewn" oh
the question with Marshal Tito's
Communist government,the chair-
man of the 3olnt Chiefs of Staff
told the House Foreign Affairs.
Committee Monday.

Radford's secret testimonyon
this point came to light today as
the committee called for new tes-
timony on President Elsenhower's

foreign aid pro--

TV To Be Used

In Traffic Test
DETROIT W Two television

cameras will begin scanning De-

troit's expressways tomorrow in a
testof trafffr pnnfml If iiiiMa,fnl
the plan may become permanent!

During the two-wee- k check offi-
cials will determine how far one
camera can "see" efficiently, how
many cameras would be neces-
sary to cover the entire routes of
the JohnC Lodif and VMp1 Vnrri
expressways,and how much such
an operation mignt cost,

One object is to learn whether
OOliCA cmilrl HlanAfrri martfnfv
vehicles to scenes of accidents
,i aster man at present.

The test also ts denlerm! tn cfinn
Lwhejher police by watching the
flat T fsaaafflik ah rPTT . V.wt ui uauii; UU XT Bcrcciis caa
itniiiVTA it inri frt sWifriM, am..s --J " - - 6V a, ClXW VVU I

there soon enough in nmvi-n- f ISntii
yenecjes.
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aewwHfae wembers have
natM fer rednclagor

Yejlavla aM, defHe
admiaiatrattea arginweaSf to ee
ttseM the teUet
ttrgetl tkat it be eestiiwed Mit
year.

Ysfsjelavia la earmarked Jar
Wh dollars ttt eeoaowle
keif) attsl as WKlkeloeeamoHBtof
mlHtary fusds.

RaeVerd'a teftttneoybaa Hot been
released, but a partial transcript
made available to a reporter'
quotes Wat as aayteg:

"I do net feel that we lcaa go
on lndelfaltely la ear ot
coaUaalng aid to Yugoslavia with-
out more assurancethan we now
have aa to where they will stand
In aa emergency."

The admiral, it was learned,did
not amplify hk remark that this
might be aa Inappropriate time
for a showdown. Some who heard
hlnr he had lamind next
month'sBig Four conference.
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helicopterstarts a Journey to a secretdestination, carrying Pentagon official taking part In a mock

atomic air raid drill. On foot are Pentagon workers, military and civilians, headedtoward their auto-

mobiles in a nearby parking area.They were to go ts their cars,thenreturn to the Pentagon and continue
at work. Only key officials left Washington. (AP Wirephoto).

IN TAX CASE

U. S. Files Answer
ParrAppeal

HOUSTON GO U,S. Atty. Mal-- District of Texas,, was "frivolous
colra It. Wllkey tent ta the' 5th ami obviously taken for purposes
Circuit court ot Appeals" ai .ewi( delay
ViiCdU3 JCSlCiUJ 14 u.4npore Parr'satmeal froTH dlsmls
sal of a federal income tax cas.

Wllkgy said the Duval County May 19 after similar indictment
from dlsmlS-- i was returned' Vfesternrolltlcal boss appeal

gal of the case in the Southern

Police Collect --

$4,393 In

.The Big Spriog Police Depart-
ment collected M.393 in fines dur-
ing May, according to Chief E. Vt

York's monthly report. There were
197 arrested,and another 2.035 re-

ceived tickets.
. Of those arrested. 119 were
charged' with drunkenness.Fines
levied against the 112 cpnvicted
of the offense totaled $1358.

Ten people found guilty of dis-

turbance were fined $228, and
five afrested for simple assault
were assessed$180. Seven tried
for vagjfaney were 'fined $105, and
a $100 fine was levied against an
individual for procuring.

Three accused of using' abusive
laneuaee got fines totaling $40.

$1,440

miles
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Texasi
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He won a plea have
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case; To prosecution in minor.
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futile since the

District
Is
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merit taken
delay.

Parr last
by a grand Juryon
of.

taxes from" 1949.

and one who guilty to j :

indecent paid Two'
!th petty theft were CCA Parripraman

tessed$40, and who in an IfrM
affray was $25. Hfrp

Operating a cafe1 city Jldie5-JTO-
one, tndivtoui; -- ' "j

fine, and the city Same Big

nuisance ordinance-resulte- d in a, boy gel to help make a movie
S20 fine. Consuming alcbouc
beveragesduring illegal hours got
one man a $30 fine.

Records show that worth
of fines assesedduring May were

company's
approximately 2.2O0,men

according
statidh. traveled

757 Twenty
patrolmen, operator

Methodists Plan
Revive Troop
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purposeof
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without.
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week. motion picture
FFA being

Verna'rd Company of Chicago,
script

FFA boys Texas, their prbj- -

served at
$3 day. touring camerir

There stop.In Spring--

nrl Dolice radio short visit, lo letter
Police vehicles

during May.
three radio

duty.

they

French is,

Others
Burns,'

South,

$7

Dis-

trict

made

received by Lester F. Buford,
supervisor of 'Vocational Agricul-
ture, II.

They stated they were
lng subjects a Texas

asked Buford have
something lined theeway of
calf, lamb projects. They
will' show the manages
his project the assistance
receives from vocational

Scout troop No. 2. under'culture teacher. . . .
the of the First Metho-- has
dlst Church, is now in the process 'many pictures on
of j frm subjects, several which

Leadershipfor the was corn- - i been shown to local
at i meeting and tural

another meeting has been called '
next Thursday(June 23) the , s

church when all boys of L.V-- D ,
age will Urged at

tend in be-

coming
Lt Carroll F. serve

as His
Gordon. BUI Alex--' ad petioiial R. H

and Y. is
chairman. on the
arc

C. W. Wi
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Bcer License--

Local Liquor Co'ntrol "Boardl
agents me oeerlicense
of Enedina Flores', owner, of - the
Tan UReeve Moren. Tnstitu--1 &effective todayand will In force

Weaver,

Gray.
Jpook,

IIItm

police

The

charges
evading

lucky

activities

flavor,
up!n

suspenaen

ten days. J---

Reason.for suspension was
given that the owner allowed an
intoxicated person to remain on
the premises and that beer was
permitted to be sold .during pro-
hibited hours. .The establishment
is locatedat MO NW 4th.

LOS ANGELES (.ft--The movies'
big bosses, most of them blunt-talki-

men, tangle with the ke-

fauver JuvenileDelinquency sub-

committee todey on charges Jhat
a score recent.movies stressed
too imjcn sexand violence.

er I jnd his
counsel James 1,1. Boba Said the'
Senate probers will b -- 'critical"
of the following, mOvifj- -

"BUtfKboard Jungje," ;The
French'Line." 'Women's Prison."
."Crashout "Black Tuesday,"
"Rebel without a ca,use," d.

"ten Wanted Men."
The Prodigal." "Bfe House,

1V.SA." New 'Orleans Uncen-,1ored- ,,

--I .Died a Thousand

Woman Barely

Missed By

SpeedingAuto
Q (0.A Toman, emerging' from the
fhurch of. Chrjst at Fourteenthand
Main- - Streets'last njght was-barel-

mlsrtd . by- two cars "dragging"
Mala by driving side-by-sl- at a
fait rate of- speed, spectatorssaid.

Several other 'church-goers.' In
cluding children, wefe missedonly
by a foot or two when the driver
applied the brakes'to miss the
woman, Helen Jones, who. was
crossing the street.0

The car went intq a spin when
the driver. Donald. Jtaymond "Mat-ti-

1201 Settles,struckjhebrakes.
The spin ended when, his vehicle
hit a car parked atthe house-- next
dodr to the church.

0The parkedcar belonged to Jteed
Roller Bit Company, according to

The May of And though the
final criminal 'Martin car

relnstatl apparently
District injuries

of

he

groups.

the

of

Martin was given a ticket by
Investigatingofficers
the safe speedliQit.

Montlcello, reported
implicated

LamesaLions Slate
installation
Officers Tonight

LAMESA-Offle- ers the Lame- -

Dthpr
elude Dyer Jr., first
president;Ray Renner,
president; Abe
president:Jack secretary;
Ray
Bobbie Woodrum,
McClendon, treasurer;

Liontamer; Taylor
Chandler, directors;

A. club .sweet-heaj-t.

Johnston.

Miss Dickinson On
School Honor Roll

above.
minimum

of the
ot Dr. and Jordan

'Big Bosses'Of Movies
To Meet KefauverToddy

"Chicago Syndicate"and

moviemen
will questioned the
relaxing of the
duction

"We
--approved," he

"We lo want? .office
the

make

of pictures
'advertising

especially"The Prodigal,"
was sold

revelling cheesecake
ot

WareRenamed

Chairmapif
Polio Chapter

Had wai chair-
man ot the Howard-Glasscoc-k

County of the
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
In a the
Commercelast night.

Other officers who were
elected are George Zacharlah,vice
chairman; Ira Thurman, treasurer;
and Edith secretary.

Clyde Thomas was added
to the Executive Committee In the

last mem
bers arc: Rad
Ware. Ira George

Edith Jewel
Cantrcll, Moree Sawtclle, J.

II. Greene, and w. C. Blankenship
Jewel Darton, county

reported on the
ing held in Midland. Monday

of this She said the
ctoud the possibilities of
using pools in
Big Spring for treatments
of patients.She said also

of pools would be
contacted to sec if something could
be worked out.

PythiansAre
Given Honors

Delegates ta the meeting
of the re-
turned from Fort Worth whereone
of their numberwas given

honor.
J. D. was presented

the medallion for out
work to the

Weatherford.H. M.
past grand chancellorcommander,
was elected as representative to
the supreme lodge,, .which

in New Orleans in The
is for

was the first in
half century to be elected to the
post without opposition.

Among Attending the
were Mr. Mrs. M.

Cook, Mr. arid R. Bolinger
aSd Clyde McMahon.

StantonSuspect
ArrestedHere

Police this arrested
niarn here'"who Stanton authorities

had been trouble In
that city and'using severalaliases.

He was turned over s
officials at and it
was learned thai he is suspected
of. a Big Spring Sheriff Jess

a "hold" the
man fop investigation tf a purse-snatchi-

a't 66 Cafe on
West Highway 80.

The man registered
' Stanton using one

Driver 'of the car did not had his car repaired
stop all, and it was not. knoucn er, and used a couple 01 otner
this who h'e was. names at times, Stanton of--

Lt Larry G. Rogers, 2608 flclals said. He Was also flashing
yes-- "big" bills around city and

terday that wheel rolled was .In disturbances,
off. .truck and hit his 1953 Olds--1 Big Spring officials said
mobile in the 100 block of East the man is of. taking a
Second. he containing of $100
said.

Of

of.

the

Explosion, Fire
DamageBuilding

A and gas explosion caused.1
bit at J.

W. Apartment zii
sa Lions Club will be installed at last, evening, firemen said.
a meetlnp hl evenini? and with, The ab.oUt
tim n..ohSrv th 8:35 pm it knocked a hole--

foarnroH tv9Vr ' ' in one wall of the The
n..,ni;r i. ,' .nn indicated that gas

district . isnited by the hot hcafv
TlmO. is to succeed ,er or a tove "". ... . . rta-- va,nf xvm .Wi A (ir H rrianNoret as president Of the club, 'i. a " " "" -

intilllorl

second vice'
Holder,

vlcel!81":- -

vice, "j"'""' ::r...:'iSanders,
Ireton, assistant secretary:

tailtwlstej Hoyt,
Dr.

Puckett, Carol
and Mack new
Mrs:

Hold-ove-r directors Ray-
mond Evans Leon

ages per

Dickinson

said the
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as well to the building, .and
several were in
the southeastapartment.

firemen the
left by the were

around window air conditioner
and on blinds, .

MasonsAt Lamesa
Slate Observance

LAMESA Mason have'
at the hall here Fri"

uicKinson, iwtt tteventn day St 6 p.m. on the occasion ot
Plate, is among made ' the Golden Anniversary of the

I the semesterhonor roll at founding of the chapter.
ctouinwesiera university at will be 78

! .. 1....... Ul 1C . ... ,.a
-- . Her appearedon the dls-- 1 0f Continuous service. One of

unction list, is m a ae up Uiu be M. C. Lindsey, a charter
of students general aver-- j member of lodge

are 90 cent
a of 15 semesterhours

work. Miss is
nelce Mrs.
Grooms.
--,

Times,"
"Son of Sinbad."
' Bobo also

be about recent
motion picture

code,
twant to know these

pictures said.
box

figures. to u
movies sex and violence

becausethey make
money than ohers".

wlllbe
quizzed their cam-
paigns,
a biblical picture
mostly a
photo Turner's famed
wao. ,

Ware

National

meeting at of

also re

Gay.
Mrs.

election night. The other
who wtoe

zacha
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Mary

nurse, polio meet
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private swimming
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owners

state
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only gold
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meets
hcxt 1956.

herm of office fpur years.
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Mrs. O.
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ft

a

causing

shertlt
Stanton, then'

crime.
placed

in
a hotel name,

other under anoth--

other
South

a that
accused

Some damage purse
from local cafe.

quite a damage
House

State

iMinH

f.. reoort
Lions water

Cook Skeet flame

nffWr. earlier Veiung, firemen

uic
4, ... IIsl.W

twrd ..,:::

John

iv
as

windows snatterea

When arrived,
flames explosion"

a
window Venetian

will
supper

canqace
thdse who

spring local'
oeorge--i Special guests persons

name' them
wnicn

whose 'the

why
were

want know

Se

Lana

and

have

said,

Elrod

!C"tUiVCU

only

buffet

lartinWIggs Jr., El Paso, a
23rd degree Mason who has held
office in all bodies, will be the prin-
cipal speakerand will presentspe-

cial 'awards.--Entertainmentwill be
furnished, by a quartet composed
of Oatus Roberts,Owen Taylor, Joe
Hansardand Ivan Bartlett.

Hugh R. Mlddleton, worshipful
master, Is to give the welcome ad-

dressand Wrjght J. Boyd will pre-
sent a history of. the Lamesa chap-
ter. WIgg is to be introduced by
D. L. Adcock Sr.

Pj:eparation4arebeing made for
some 250 membersand guests.

Four More Troops
To Attend Camp

Four more troops' from the Lone'
Star District will. send boys to the
Do .Scout rtancn in . the Davis
Mountalnf taext week.

mat uiey were troop no, 1 with
12 boys; troop-N- o, 2 with lo'boys,
troQp

CompletionsLoggedOn 8 Area'
Oil Wells; New LocationsSet

&
Eight area oil well completions

were logged today. They are In

the Jo-Mi- Sharon nidge,
JamesonWest,

Westbrook, Yarel, and Snyder
fields.

Locations were staked In How-
ard County's Moore field andta
Borden County's Jo-Mi-ll field. A
wildcat was spotted In Gaines
County.

Etordcn
Moncrlef No. A W. L. Miller

hasbeen finaled in the Jo-Mi-ll field
for a ur flowing potential of
205.7 barrels of oil. Flow was
through choke, and
recoveryincluded two per centwai
tcr. Gravity measured38.6 degrees,
and the gas-oi-l ratio was 687-- 1. Tub
ing nressure on test was 300
pounds, and a packer was on cas
lng, Some 15,000 gallons of acid
were used in perforationsbetween
7,216 an 7,255 feet. Total depth is
7,309 feett and the 5tt-inc- n casing
goes down to 7,305. Elevation is A-

642 feet. Location, 12 miles west
of Gail, is 550 from south and 4.
390 from west lines, north half,

T&P survey,
Texas Company No.

W. L. Miller is to be a new Jo-Mi- ll

field try about 15 miles southwest
ot Gall. It will be drilled by rotary
tools to 7.575 feet. Elevation is 2,
710 feet. Location is 550 from south
and west lines. northwesUquarter,

T&P survey,

Dawson "

Seaboard No. 1 Reed, wildcat
about four miles north of Ackerly,
has tit turning at 6,555 feet In
lime. Location is 2,175 Jrom south
and 467 frdm west llnesc
T&P survey

Shell.No I Ellen Clay, 705from
north and 695 from west lines,
labor 4" league' 267. Moore CSL,
is drilling below 4.848 feet in sand
and lime. This wildcat Is five mllesi
west ot Patricia

Gaines
Burdell Oil No. 3 Riley Is a new

wildcat five mlles southwest of
Seminole. Location is 330 from
south and west lines, northeast
quarter, survey. It
will be drilled by rotary to .6,500
feet, starting at once.

Glasscock
Humble No. 1- TXL, Spraberry

Trend venture, is squeezing
cement" behind casing. Location is
990 from north and west lines,

T&P survey.

Howard
Ray Morris finaled his No. 1

Lula Dawson as a'Varel field well
making 303.98, barrels of. oil per
day. Completion was through a

choke, and theft was
no'water. Gravity is 32.9 degrees,
arid gasoll ratio is 325-- Opera-
tor used "6,000 gallons of add 'on
perforations between3,087 and 3,--

4107 feet, where the pumping po
tential was taken. Elevation Is z,--

549 feet, the total depth is 3.1U,

Rites Set For
U HMey, 86

Funeral servicesfor Lon Haley,
86, who dWd In Cross Plains Wed-

nesdayafternoon, were to be held
in that city this afternoon.

Haley was'the father of three
local residents Mrs. R. V. Hart,
Carl Haley and Earl Haley.

Othersurvivors include two sons.
Pat and Wlnford Haley of Balrd '

and two daughters, Mrs; Bessie
Ray of Balrd and peraice Drake
of Midland. He was also the father
of the late Elolse Haley.
" Attending the rites from here are
Mr. and Mrs. P. O, Hughes and A.
C. (Gus) Hart.

Mr. Haley'sjwlfe precededblm
in deathby about six years.

.

StockPricesHold
SteadyAt Auction

- V

"The 'market remained steady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's s"ale" Wednesday, at
which time an estimated 350 cat.
tie and 50 hogs went through the '

ring.
Butcher cow sold up to 10.00.

fat cows up to 12.00 and bulls up I

to 14.00.
Fat calves and yearlings went

for 17.5Q v to 21.00. stocker steer.
.calves up to 18.00 with a few choice
animals bringing even better
prices.

Heifer calves brought bids ot
14.00 to 18.(JO, cows beside calves
frdm 90.00 to 120.00 and hogs up to
19.50.

MARKETS
WAT.L BTBEET

NEW YORK OH Aircraft wtra hUb-t- r
today la a modaraulj atfiaaclnc atock

maratt
la rarlr VSaaUoti. prtcaa vara uo around

a Dotal tat rarotad dltUlona. fractional
ioiaai vara tea tula.

ncaa wnn aircrana uaar vara miu.
Dialor molon, tutbn. cortxti. chtm
Icala, tallioadi. olli, and alrlinaa. Is Boat
ImUncti, Ua adianea wu alUUt.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH 1.SO0! itanarallT

iUadr; mtdJua and Jor, irada ataara
aad rtarlUui Jloo-lieo- ; fat towa 1100-1-1

fid cancara and ranara ".tXMl.40! bull!
ID00-H.I- 5 aood and ctaoloa alauabtar
r.ixi noa-MM- : aulla atocktr
tlif stJift is 3 W. atocktr, Utir jiar--

.. . .imcr H.09-1IW-

fTa 4U. hulftian mm!!. 9S M.h.BTt
cnolca 1 and irada fS lb hoci II 00--

LUi (aw StS.2l0lb bftta II 15: lli-I-

Bbaip J.M0; food. and cnolca alaafhttr
prinj lamba utllUr

(cod and cbolca to-- lb tlaufhlar lamba
and Taarllofa 1100-170-1 food ahom. J--

DIU Mcnee, areaj-xecutive-
. nUlZS$ftJ?'&tJt&?':'l,m """

rftrrotf
I JEW YORK futjrti at ooon

No. 12 of Sterling City with " J ot ifhr t it r.nMlwr Uiao tht DiayiotU cloia. Jul Jlbpysj troop o.15 with six boys, roclobar JIJO. PactmbarJiJl,

the 5tt-lnc- h casing goes to 3,120,
and top ot pay is 3,084 feet. Loca
tion is 330 from south and east
lines, southwest quarter,
T&P survey.

Basin Oil No. 4 L. R, and W. N.
Reed, Howard-Glasscoc- k project,
was finaled for a ur potential
of-- 110 barrels of oil. Gravity is
29 degrees, and gas-o- il ratio is
100--1. Operator treated with 5,000
gallons ot add. Total depth is

feet, and the seven inch goes
to paS1 top of 3,813, Elevation is
2,527. Location is 990 from north
and 330 from east lines,

survey, 12 miles south of
Coahoma. ,,

Sawnle RobertsonNo. 3--A

O'Danlel, Snyderfield venture,was
completed for 59.48 barrels of oil
on ur potential test. Recovery
was 2 per cent water. Gravity of
oil was not reported, and the gas-o- il

ratio was 200--1. Total depth is
2,710 feet, and the 5tt-lnc- h casing
goes down to 2,550. Top of pay is
2,650. Location is 990 from north
and 330 from west lines,
T&P survey, 13 miles southeastof
Coahoma.

Ibex Oil staked it Nos. 4 and 5
Barnett on the east edge of the
Moore field production. No. 4

Barnett is 330 from north and 994
from west lines, T&P
survey. Elevation Is 2,576.3. No. 5

is 330 from south and 1,320 from
west lines, northwest quarter, 21--
33-l- s, T&P survey. Elevation is
2.559.2. Both will be drilled to 4,200
feet by rotary. Locations are about
10 miles southwest of Big Spring.

Mitchell
Anderson-Prlchar- d No. A Tom

Morrison, project in the Westbrook
Field, pumped 71.78 barrels of oil
In 24 hours today on completion
test. There was 13 per cent water,
and the gas-o- il ratio was too. small
to measure.Elevation is 3,130 feet
and the total depth is 3.090 feet.
The top of the pay zone is 2,980
feet, and the seven-Inc- h casing
goes to 2,965 feet. Drlllslte Is

from north and 1.662"from
east lines, T&P survey.

Staley Oil No. 2 Mills Estate,
Sharon Ridge producer, completed
today for 68.16 barrels of oil in 24

hours. There was no water and the
gas-o- il ratio was too small to
measure. Gravity of the oil was
27 degrees.Top of the pay zone Is
1,660 feet and the total depth is
1.729 feet The 54-Inc- h casing
goes to 1,729 feet. Location 15

iL

.Reg.

ALL BRANDS

J. D.

miles southwest ot Colorado City
on a 93,75 aero lease. Drlllslte ii
330 from north and eastlines, west
half, J. Relgcr-O'Kee-fe

subdivision.
Paul DeCleva No. 3--F Strain,

eight miles north of Westbrook,
pumped75 barrelsof oil In 24 hours
today on completion. Flow was ten
per cent water. Operator treated
with 21,000 gallons of acid. The
gas-oi-l ratio was too small to
measure, and the gravity was 26
degrees.Elevationis 2,230 feet and
total depth is 3,981 feet. Top of
the-- pay Is 2,980 feet and the 5H-in- ch

casinggoesto 2,980 feet. Drill-sit- e

is 990 from north and 330 from
west lines, T&P survey.

Sterling
J5unray No, 1--B Copeland made

102 barrels ot oil in 24 hours
through a choke. Casing
pressurewas 1,000 pounds and the
tubing pressure Was 300 pounds.
Operator is sltU testing. Location
is seven miles northeastof Sterling
City. Drillsltefs 6G0 from north
and east lines, survey.

Sunray No. F Nora Gee is pre-
paring to take logs. Location is
1,980 from south and $60 from west
lines, survey.

Fuller No. 4 Davis. 16 miles
northeast of Sterling City, Is the
fifth producerin the JamesonWest
field and extends the field one lo-

cation west. The project pumped
192,20- - barrels of oil from perfora
tions between 6,921-7,01- 0 feet on
completion test. There was no wa-

ter and flow was through a
choke. The gas-oi-l ratio was

755--1 and gravity of the oil was
42 degrees.Elevation is 2,289 feet
and the total depth Is 7,058 feet.
The top of the pay zone is 6,921
feet. The 5H-lnc- h casing goes to
7,059 feet. Operator treated per-
forations with 20,000 gallons ot
add. Tubing pressure was 606-2-5

pounds. Drlllslte is 660 from south
and west lines, survey.

Vacation To End
Mrs. H. M. Compton, her grand-

son. Chip, and son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. M u n s o n
Compton, are due In Big Spring
Friday after a week's vacationon
the gulf coast. Mr. and Mrs. Mun- -

son Compton will reutrn to their
home in Dallas Sunday.

Rg, $7.98 Colqrama Tray 8 Glasses

Reg. $7.98 Colorama t. Pitcher arid 6 Glasses

Reg. $2,98 ColoramaCoasteror Ash Trays

.
$2.75 Colorama Assorted Colors

. ,

$3.98 t. Colorama

Reg. $2.49 Colorama 4 Serving Bowls and Large BoNvl

. . .
. '.

$6.98 8 Large ColoramaGlasses

ELLIOTT 1M7 GREGG

.vj-

NOTES

.7 v

Bio SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions A. C. Myrick, Coa-

homa; M. C. Lawrence, 711 .Ayl-for- d;

Hazel Mefritt, 507 NE 6th;
Mrs. W, J. Rlngener, Knott Rt.

Dismissals Betty Johnson,908
NW 1th; Ellen MaYtlndale, 1418
Stadium; Jimmy Calvio, Knott:
RosaLee McGruder,Luther; Dora
Fuentes,Sterling City; J, H Webb,
1804 11th Place; Mrs. Roy Gleaser,
206 Mobile; Tony Hampton, 1503
Tucson.

New City
SoughtFor Lamesa

LAMESA Ralph Kinsey, chair-ma- n

of the advertisingandpublici-
ty committee ot the Chamber Of

Commerce, is to leave today for
Dallas to make contactsregarding
a new city director.

On the basis of a recent survey,
the board ot directorsot the cham-
ber accepted a recommendation
that Lamesa seek a new city di-

rectory. Kinsey was to talk with the
R. L. Polk Company representa-
tives in Dallas. His committeealso
is studying the feasibility of paint-
ing new highway signs on the ap
proachesto the city and possibly
adding others.

Garden City Man
TreatedFor Burns

P. H. Catcher of Garden City
was taken to Malone-Hoga- n clinic
last night for treatment of burns
on the face and hands.

The call was taken by a. River
Ambulance from North Gregg. The
injury apparently was not serious
and no information was available
as to how the accident occurred.

THEW FATHER
WEST TEXAS-- Ptrtlr eloudr t cloudy

this tttrnoon. tonllht and rrldir. vldtlr
eatttrtd afternoon and trtnlni thnndtr-ttor-

ranhandlt South Plaint and Peeoa
Valltr taitward, No Important tomeara-tur- a'

chantai.
NORTH CEMTRAt. TEXAS: Partly.

timid' and warm tnli aftarnoen. tonlaht
and rrtday. with wldaly acaturtd aittr-noo- n

and ntcljttlmt thuitdrritorrai.

TEMrEKATt'BES
CMt - , Mai. Mra.
Abfitna M
Amatlllo St (T
BIO BPRtNO ..... "
Cnlcajo ........: II U
Dtnrtr TI M
El Paaa tl U
Port Worth o-- T
OalTciton U TS

Nw Tor
Ban Antonio "... 74
8t. laula J 1

Bun itti today at T:M Unv. rlita rrt
day at S J am "

I in:Alt OF
Law PRICES!

ON -

COLORAMA Hostess Ware!
Ideal as gifts for Juno Brides,Anniversary Gifts, .Christmasor for any
and every gift occasion. .'"and

9-P-
C. BEVERAGE SET

7-P-
C. BEVERAGE SET

ft-P-
C. COASTER SET

Reg.

SERVING TRAYS

POPCORN SET
Reg.

8-P-C. SET

HOSPITAL

Directory

El

FOR FATHER'S DAY ;

Remember Dad On His Day. Make Your Selections Now.
Hundreds Of Gifts To Choose Fr.orri.

o f

$2.98

$2.98

98

. 98

-,

.

r.

BEVERAGE PITCHERS . . $1.89

BEVERAGE . $2.98

ELECTRIC .SHAVERS .. $15.95
With Your Old Shaver Regardlessof Make, Model or Condition.

WITHOUT TRADE-I- $19.95

All PurchasesGift Wrapped and Prepared To Mall FREE.

EL Iil oT-r-
s

Big Spring'sOWGIKAL Self Service Drug
aceill1ott

,
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LAWN

$14;95

High gear max! IB
per Smooth-- I I

rolling Value.
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AS LITTLE AS
This thriftyj popular cooler adjustable sidepanels.It windows
from to36" ideal two-roo- or

10-INC- H OSCILLATING

ELECTRIC FAN

REPULAR $10l?5

Vf
Streamlined electric fan is
equipped, switch.--

CFMt Oscillatessmoothly.
'

COMPLETE
i.

MOWER

foot.

small'cottages.

399

158

MMppHbf'iRBk.'M.

PRICE SLASHED!
WINDOW FAN-TYP- E

COOLER
REGULAR $44.95

34
$1.25 WEEKLY!

N JUG INSULATED PICNIC

nrVniiiiiiin tiiitru Dirw iurt OO
REGULAR

NOW ONLY

Stttl body wiii black porcelain I'm- -

ing, Baktd-o-
ruobcr-cmc-

rfi 1I'P' "0S

J L:JMv7BffiiH''7 1 ' V . - t. , L 5.11 -.-S-JMi
Kt.E?5a,--.-.Cij-- Ji .tSJK5iate4!sse!!BiS
PORTABLE CHARCOAL GRILL FOLDING ALUMINUM TABLE

S4.M

has

rotoi ccWacnn
kwim sius

enamel
handle.

iaB

l2"
Qutn Reg Ijo.vi NoS 9vfS Compr ?"ith handycarryirSg ' Rust-proo-f mctalon.aumi
Quart Reg SIJ9J Now 12.43 case. Bright red finish. ndm legs. A real value.

25-FOO- T LENGTH' RED RIBBED VINYL PLASTIC

LAWN & GARDEN HOSE
GUARANTEED FULL YEARS!

W flf ia?JpHBppppRtRRt im

J i$mWw

JUUiwrf3L

H

RAZOR-SHAR- P CUTTING BLADES) REGUUR

ratio gives Qf
mum cuts

rubber tires.
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PAY
fan-typ- e

24" wide. apartments

OUTING

trt
$2.98
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d
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Constructedof red, non-kinkin- g

vinyl plastict Resists temperature
changesana abrasions, it s so light tn
weight even a child can carry it.

With non-rus-t brassCouplings.

DELUXE 50-FOO- T LENGTH Q39
PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE L .

JfS

BBjkBBBBBsHBRpppppppHRpv JwRkjrpppppBRppBRBhiB'TRt BRklRRRRRRlRpPppMi"n'Bi
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11 "

WHITE 18" GASOLINE ROTARY POWER MOWER

POWERFUL 1W H.P. GAS $69.95

Tempered stceb'ladccan"be

.adjusted to vartouscutttng
heights. Side-tri- feature.

FOLDS

SJOREI

SPECIAL NOW

h.

"

f

59"
WHITE'S BIRTHDAY BARGAIN!

DELUXE SUN-NAPP-ER

ADJUSTS TO 3 COMFORTABLE POSITIQNS!

REGULAR $18.95
OMPACUY'N

EASY TO

.'

SI

i

--mwmtj

88

CKeerful,printed awnfng stripes
'with durable black satin finished
frame.Two handy wheels

1

UIJ --nun iu viui mw QQ
1QTTU OPINERI

REGULAR $7.95 6
Spicioui ice and food
With bottle opener'and ict pick.

insulated.

DELUXE HEAVY DUTY CAMP COT

ntrotcs nuuafl
huvt puacovai
tKULUli.fS

jtt&ttttv&pajLjiii&itihii.

CHEST

compartment.

Completely

488

Tough canvascovering.Hard,

wood legs. Folds easily.

fc '5P; ' ' 3

X
HANDY FOLDING CAMP STOOL

IDEAL FOR FISHING,

ORCAMPWGI

REGULAR 9Sc

Durible. White caovas'cover.
Reinforced hardwood frame.

1
. tv'

WILSON FIELDER'S GLOVE
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This Little Leaguer"has

fingers, grip-tigh-t pocket.
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DRILL KIT AND WAU10ARD

A "KT" POWER TOM

REGULAR $19.95
FATHER'S DAY VALUE

1788

FISHING OUTFIT WITH TACKLE

Priwaa castwg
REGULAR $26.95 VALUE! SKOAL

' Handy panpl. drill. Includes loose books,scaler, bottle opener;stringer, Optical frame ArealComplete accessories.' lurc3 bcklc huDg j

VACATION
BICYCLE SALE!

i. v ' J Ix-P- J
.. RV."JF?ii,ipRF

IITaywemts llBplplH
IJmuttuas lSS

fr"

SPRING
202-20-4 SCURRY

I0X
INaUNSHa0N6USSCASTINRM,

tm anb uhci . . 16NOW ONLY

tool W 50

faQ

fc53 .m." 'COMPLETE WITH DEIUXE

CHAIN GUARD KICK-U- P,

PARKING STAND AND

BRIGHT CHROME RIMSI

Streafmlincd new bike,featuresenamel
rims, park stand, rearreflector, chain

'guard and dependableNew Departure
Drakes. FJamboyantred witli white
trim. Boy's aad girl's models. See this
big AnniversarySpecial--

Really, fine. bat. Quality matenal

"I

4jBb u
a

J -- I --" .r
f ill

SHN

'9
with rift

it J

Includes sky ride, ball swing,
trapezeba'r, 2 exercisebars. head bar
with lVi OD tubingi 6Vi-fo- legs with
IV" OD tubing. finish.

DELUXE FUSTIC

PLAY POOL
REGULAR $12.95

1077
78" 1 65" SIH

HO MCTAl PARTS

T0WJJT1

cfowscott

PLAYGROUND

14"
RRRi RRRK

'

JapppHjRRwtlkSFlRRpSi
ppHflPpppBp.SippV

" JMOiS

mmm .SHicM. IMliife-D'- J smh iiiiE!iiiil
H & 1 SOFTRAll IAT FELT BASEBALL CAP ' FROGMAN'S FINS' UNDERWATER SWIM MASK

uowHUmoutmBH r "ff r --ft rm w to aa4 low 1 All .

k ' num . t .. . C98tjrrtJuNe
ANWVB1UT VUUt tfKUl MOW OMT M JLNWVBUIT 1HQH I a

RL

Made ofsclca - This special has a wide Makesswimming easy. Blue- -

a Softball brim.

- DIAL 4-75- 71

greenrubber. ; hM(L b, fiaWu

DELUXE All-MET- .'

CHOKE OF

RED.YaiOW
0RMEEM
1tE6. $4.91

All- - either finish, Tubulu meal
frame allows cbatr to rock. Is

, carton. Easy to

RAYEX "JET" flASSfS

'AVUTMM.TYK no
FATHBL'SMYSffOAL

NOW

1

upplicj

hooks rim---

GYM SET
bearing

mmmW Am XRB

WOOL JUNIOR

CHOKiww,tiw MMnUUlTMrl'
omcuiaatwHewi mwiuu.mvuw

quality hickory. leaguer

BIG

C0fllTE

uicmkfc

MMLU7t

Watertight. 'Adjusts.tauglyaauy
Lightweight.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALl

LAWN CHAIR
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63
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Big Spring (Texas)
A

Gosden

Stars

In First Game
Big Spring's longest winning

streak In more than month
two games came to a halt In
the second game of a twin bill
here Wednesday night when Carls-
bad clubbed the Cosdcn Cops, M.

Big Spring had won the opener,
5-- behind the six-h- it pitching ol
Art DICcsare, Mho notched his
seventh victory of the campaign.

The split enabled the Bobbles to
win the series, two games to one.

Devastatingmace work by little
Nick Cappelli cnahled the Cops to
win the opener.The shortstopfrom
Pennsylvaniadrove In four of the
Cops' runs, getting a double In the
fourth and a single In the sixth
with, runnersup front

DICcsare settled down as an
rratic start and was razor-shar-p

near the end of the contest.
Already the league's strikeout

leader. Art fanned seven in the
seven Inning contest.

Carlsbad got to him for a run on
two wild pitches in the first and
addedtheir second tally on a walk
to Ike Jackson,h it s by Steven
Nunez and Art' Herring and
sacrifice fly ty Don Fornall In
the fourth.

Cappelli's fourth Inning double
plated Floyd Martin and Luis
Caballero. His sixth Inning single
scored Huck Doe and. Caballero.

Aga Baca started In the second
game for Big Spring but was shell
ed to cover as cariy as Jhe second
inning, at which time the Fotasners
scored six runsv

Goldy Gholson hit two home
runs, one with two mates aboard.
and Nunez one..

.The heavyclouting made It easy
for Bob McNeal to achieve his
sixth win of the season.He has
lost four times. .

RAMBLING - Canoelll felled
Don Fornall with a. whistling line
drive In the thin inning of the
first game but Fornall continued
In the game ... He was bit on
the instep , . . Thurman Tucker,
the Carlsbad boss, charged the
umpires half a dozen times with
complaintsduring the evening . . .
Tucker must cut four players from
his squad sometime today . . .
DiCesare got the Potasherson five
pitches, all of them strikes, in the
fifth inning of the first contest . . .
He struck out Gholson in t h a t
round . . . Ike Jackson, one of I

the league'smost feared sluggers,
continued'to baffle the local fans
with his ineptnessat bat . . ulle
collected only qne hit ia file trips
In the double bilt and only one
safety to nine trips In. the series

fiauA ouiuitp. uife opilliK
left fielder, reached tase t e n
straight, times over' a period of
three nights--. .-

- . Included-i- n his;
strgak'were flight hits, a walk and;
a fielder's choice.
JTTRIT

Headcrson U
(2) V f " ro

Burns ss
3C Vlosleh. 1 o o oi
CVorlo cf 4 i i i o
Gholson lb 115Hardy 3b 0 4 3

.Jaifcr !? 0 6 i,
Klines rf 1 I 0
Herrmg e 1 1
O Fornall b 0 0 4

T.UI. 6 II 13
X Fanned for Borss la 7Ul
BIO grRIMl t3t AB R II ro
'Cappetll sa 0 3 131
Billings It 1

B Martin 3b o o l
'xm lb 0 2
Coswllo rf 0 0
Doo e 1 3

T MaHra cf 1 1

Caballero lb 3 1

XMCesare p 0 0
T.UI. s i ii

CarU , 11 too
Big Sy.riag jj loa tot i i

1 Hvrlng RBX Fcrnall Zaon Capt.--

R. 4
- B Martin.. iapo.,ip" tr " vn-r- i.

B!granr 6 bbot Fornaii 3 Dice- ,

by DiceTa" 'Su,' wp"Dic.itt s t
kes and Thomas T- -ni l

PECOVn flAMEl 0
riRLSBAD H abr ii ro a

HendersonU 4 1 3 0 0
Burns ss 4 1 1 15
Oaorto cf 5 1 3 101
Gtiolson Is 4 3 3 13
Hardy zb 4 1110Jackson lb 4 117 11
Nones ri 1 I 1 1 0,
Ling 10 0 111
MCNeal 1110 0

Xalala a: ii 3i i
MIC STRING ! AB R II ro A
cappem ss 0

tilings 11 0
B Martin ft 0
Zapp lb 0
CosVello rf 3 1

IOe c 1 0r Martin r 1 1
Caballero lb 11Baca p
Job p 3
X- - Sabart 1

T.UI. i :i
X popped out lor Job In Tin

t O.ri.WJ, aa too
Big Sarlag oo 1 J

Mental cappeui. aop Baca
RBI Burns Osono Obolaoo 4 r.nnes B
Martin. Job, BdUngs HR
Obolson 3. Wanes SB Oaerlo. Hardr. Cap.
ImUL r Martir Lefl Carlsbad 3 Big
aprlng t BB orl MrNeat 3 Job 1 SO
by MeNeat 3 Ba a i Job 4 H off Baca

tor In 1 3 1 JK I lor 1 In $ J Los.
r Baca WP r,il O Thomas and

Slice T- -l 43 A Ml
-- - A '

C la.!. LI JoaYiiTnernanaez
Tanglle In Meet

Too-seede-d

Dick SaWU foimer UimbleJoh
chanlpJon from Corpus ChrUtl.J
was acheduled Xor his first play
today In Oklahoma's Open tennis
tournament and faced a busy day
If he wa tocakh iip with the
field.

ills first lncles match was In
the third round againstJohn Her-rund-

University of Texas play;
er. .
. In .third-roun- d play jestmrday.

Bernard (Tut) Ua.rtten. Sansrhlpieti; sWa.
Shawnee.Okla.. 6-- (A; Alejandro
Olmeda. Lima, Peru, beat JTom
Springer. Austin, M,flox- -

In Wluner. ixt Angeles, ellmtnated
James Schmidt. Beaumont,. . tf. --., ,-

Mtiamjr sjjram-- , iious -

ten, oivstcd qKaudcr,wus An

Herald, Thurs., Jane IB, 1955

CopsHalve Double
Bill With Carlsbad Nine
Cappelli

,
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Completing Long Trip
Huck Doe is shown cruising Into third base after hitting a triple In the first game of the Big Spring-Carlsba- d

serieshere. The throw from right field would have been closebut for the fact that it Was wide of
its Hnark. The fielder is Goldy Gholson. Big Spring won the game, 12--

I960OlympicGamesWill
Be ConductedIn Rome

PARIS Ji The International
The voting most Important In

meetings here.
Losing cities were Lausanne,

Olympic
the ivorld sports was taken

Budapest; Detroit; Tokyo'; 4nd Mexico City,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

o

As far as area football fans are concerned, the spotlight will be on
Lubbock Sept 24. when TCV makes one of itsjnfrequent visits todhe
Hub City to keep a date with Texas Tech.

From all indications, both teams will be this year. Coach
Weaver told this writer some time ago that he was expecting

to field one of the school'sgreatestteams.
Dutch Meyer, the TCU mentor, bent my ear later with the

story that the Frogs be. to wrestle with the come
September. It wouldn't come as a shock to anyone to see the Frogs
take It all this year and sweep Into the Cotton Bowl.

TCU had 26 lettehnen back from lhe 1954 season. Jimmy Swank,
the school's best breakawayrunner in many years, is returning,as are
Hugh Pitts, the center; Dick Laswell. the big lineman
from Ble SDiinc: Halfback Rav of Lamesa: and Fullback Buddy
Dike.

Tech should field a powerful line, possibly one of the nationis best.
and a versatile, deep backfield, built around James Sides (who lived
here at one time, Jack Kirkpatrick

The for and you can the or
reservationsnow votir

toda?

loaded
DeWitt

former
should ready giants

Tavlor.

price choice S3.25 first
Send rfrraosls

aser of Tech. Lubbock. Add 25 cents f of mailing.
Tccn opens w,ln Texas University in Austin on Sept. 18. The TCU

game may even be sold out before that takesplace.
o

, ruenmona at ine international
a combined age of 180 years.

ney are ren nemmimin ana lommy fine, Dcxn Jo; diii vol
selle, 36; Vern Bickford, 34; and Jocko 34.

He's still mighty with
.appearslo have slowed down a stride or two this season.

Sig Joe isn't, so far. off his home run pace of a
season ago he had 23 at this time a vear ago

StUl. he's not the awesome guy he was at in 1954. when
be went on to cluvb 72 home runs and lead the league ia hitting with
an even 400 record.

Not age but excess weight seems to be Bauntan.He
seems to spend alittle more time eettine down to'firsf base.and he's. .L . .1 ........not me aamuesi leuow in oaseDan
' BaurnanVould tc rolled to the

Committee"
as

Switzerland;

donneybrook

Thompjon,

dangerous

record-breakin- g

thetplate

handicapping

Qn "" paies in tfie League for a long tpn of hits but his
days are probably numbered In the game His legs appear to be going
ana pais aiwajs a bad sign n a player

a

Big Spring has left fewer runnerson base than any other club
in the Longhorn League this season but that can't be interpreted
as a healthy'sign. The Coiden Cops have also gotten fewer men
aboard.

The Cops"big trouble seems to be lack of a clutch hitter. Their
pitching has straightenedout tqa degree but .they still need that
big man, the one who. can,power the rum across when the s'eore
Is tied or a hit will mean victory.

golf

in; luc luu
open

. to have
'

si !a.a.I I
G

--r- i , n
Ml

action on both
of next

be shitted Com-
missioner

The will as

Mdland-Bl- g contest Tues

night, meets
first

eagles In

I . ...... . .vt n in opener wane

X. .

of

Brussels;

,

..

Lonnie

n

pucners

stick Rosw ell's Bauman

..arouna
plate in a wheel chair pick

-

a to uio
cypress

"The cjpress trees so close
and so in foilage.

a
gets stuck. what

going ot do? Bring
ladder

V Further tn (!,

Olympic Club course.
scene tournament, Gene--
saldi

"And that rough I nevavr
such thick, Juicy grass in life.
I want to find whatJOr.d of

" " -- " " '"Jcattle

Hurler Recalled '-
HOUSTON Ifl d

Wooldridge from
Buffs of TexasLeague

Artesia has ticd'the cah Charley atts, who.bft 61 the
last season. .'''Watu having getting startedtms car and pressure

mounted on him daily, especially after league met and
agreed to to

Thick Foilage To Hamper
Play In National Open .

SAN FRANCISCO The 55th, at
championship tcgic spots around the course,"horinntnc trwiav cava at

trtniiM K--" ,.11 rh. GcruiantoWn. squire
suwuiu (..lieu

engine
"You're going have to

LI III UedUUerS
rji

IU lldy rdrK.
Little League

Monday and Tuesday week
to SteerPark.

Ro) Bennett has an-
nounced

contests serve pre--
mmnancs , we i opM-m- g Pnn8 fertillier.jiicy I growengagementon and.thcjthf.

Spring
C,
On Monday Cabot

Jhe-Cub- s In the game while.
me oppose tne
the afterpiece

Tuesday,the Cold Sox withi'.time me

awarded

and Graham.

Jimmic Wllfson. Rutlnr'ti Man.

ieague nas live Doasting

that but J6e

hae.
and still

uucu. mai gall uilll oui
of the trees.

are
thick It's Im

possible to hit ball through them.
The ball So are
you out the

rommpnflnir
lakeside

of.

saw
my

out

farm.1

Pitcher E.1 oy
was recalled the

Houston the

tp lor
was trouble the

the directors
get down the limit.

parked
Open

fZttnn Qim.i
NY.,ten

will

tne

the

use wantldMonday vu- -- h.rv

tne
Yankees mix with the Owls in tficby the St Louis Cardinals vester.
second go. , day , a

v
V

the i960 cummer'games' to Rome.
the climax gf Uy week-long- 1 IOC

.

A decision pn the winter games
will be reached.torrlorrow

The 195agamtv.will be" inQAus-tralla- .,

s o

Rome is believed unofficially to
have won on the third ballot. An

tabulation gave Rome 15

on the first ballot, Lausanne, 14.
Budapest, 18, Mexico City, 6,jDe--

trolt.J; and Tokyo, 4.
J Tokyo was dropped out, accord--i
ing to an unofficial report, after

tjthls first round. Oil (he second
Dauotvitome was believed to nave
received" 27 two-sho- -- of an
absolute majority Of the 57 mem-

bers present. Lausanne was be-

lieved to hafefreceived 20 otes.
It was not possible to determine

'whether Detroit and Mexico City

sec6nd ballot.
On the third ballot unofficial

figures gaVje Rome 35 votes to 24
for Lausanne.

rii n

FacesConrad
U.WILLE, NC LP The field

gets its first crack at. defending
champion Joe Conrad today as
match play began in the Southern "

SuLmeni 49lh annual ""lJoe appearedready far the chal-- ,
lenge The redheaded,
AlrTorce lieutenantfrom San An-- j
tonio'Tex.. hurried here in ciuest
of his unprecedentedthird straight
Southern title after winning the
the British Amateur and reaching
the semifinals'of the French Ama-
teur earlier this month

asking seats is write foriere dropped after

Longhorn

mens

clash

unofficial

Conrad headedthe upper half oflplay
the draw as ashe met Jack Lump- -

kin of Athens, Ja
Oh ton the lower bracket was

Teddy Garrison of
nearbv Morcanton who won the
'medal with CO yesterday for a 144

ifi!&e tanKi
North Carolina State Col-- .

lege student.

Bei-- g And Suggs
Pa.ceTourney

GROSSINGER. N y CP Patty J

Berg, who moved into tijc national
golf picture 20 vears 'ago, and
Louise Suggs, leading moncv win
ner of the year, carried a substan-
tial lead Into the third round of the
$8,700 Round Robin tournamentat
the GrossingerCountry Clutf" today.

Mia Berg, from St. Andrews,
111., had a score ot plus 38' on a
medal tally of "Miss
Suggs, from Sea Island, Ga , was
nine points back afterturning In
a scoreof over the
6,370-yar-d course.

Still on the right side of the
ledger, in addition to the two lead-
ers, wereMarlene Bauer of Sara-
sota, Fla., plus .19. Jackie Pung of
Honolulu, plus 14, Bctsv Raw Is of
Spartanburg,S.C , plus 13 and Kay
Crocker. Uruguay, plus .8

SuSSSOvki
, .. ,.

' Beaumont wv Lewis liiuey
has been named athletic director
of Lamar Tech succeeding Stand-
ard Lambert, who resigned to en-

ter theXJnsurance business lillley
has bocji director of mens Inter-mur-

a'thlctics and tennis and

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

. Wm Uat Tti. Bhlo4
Sail Anltla ..... JJ 30 .63(
trwita , t- - 1'4

idianii , 31. 31 .Sithntiwllf ,, 3 31
cimM , .....a... as 30
Odessa t, ,,..,,, 31 31
llabbl .......... 33 31 .438
nia ammo v:.... it 33 .393

Wfdnasiav Rtialti
Odwsa 11, Artrsla 3
BIO SPIUNO Carlsbad 1

Midland II. lIoDbl 1

San Anftlo S, Roawcll
WT-N- LEAGUE .

Wen Last t. Bhtao
Pampa . 30 30 ,SM
rUlnTltw . 30 31 ,5S 3
Albuijurqu ... ,53 34
Ablltnt ... ..... 3S : ,M SW
Lubbock ........ 39 31 .'111
ClOTtl .,. 34 M .40
Amntlllo ?..,. 31 31 .433 t
El rIO ... 3J 34 .404 10't

Wntl4ft7 Rttallt
Pttmpft Albuqufrant 3
Lubbock 13. El rio II
Amstinp 34. rUlnrlfw
AbUca 1 ClovU 9

TEXAS LEAGUE
Won Ltttl Tel. Behind

DllliJ 4J 30 .MS
Sin Antonio 41 3 .$ 3
rort WoitS 40 31 .SM 3(1
HoUlton . 3 31 .543 1
Tullt .. 35 31 .913 T
Shrtrcpott 31 31 WK) t
Oklahoma Cltt . 39 41 .341 IS
Beaumont 31 M .319 31!i

Wedaeldav Reialte
San Antonio KM, Daliat k
Houfton Tort Worth M
Shreteport 0 Oklahoma CUT 1

Tuba at TU'imnt. PostronM
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Hon Lot ret. Behind
Kew York 3 31 J0
Chlcaco 34 20 C30 3
Cleveland 39 31 .601 3
Detroit ... 31 23 .SM S
Boalon 37 31 4M 11
Washington 33 34 .404 , 14ty
Kiniat City 23 36 .37 16
Daltlmoro It 40 .333 llliTIIURnAT'a SCHF.OULK
Cleveland at Wathlntton. 1 B m' ieinon

(8-- ti Etobbt 1 or Portcrfleld 1

Chicago at Baltimore. 7 B.m Plercttj Johnson 1

Detroit at Ne York, t p ra. Lary IS--

ti Byrne (3--

Kansas city at Boston, 1 p m. Boyer
1 Tl Nlion 1

WEnNF.SDWS RESULTS
Detroit 6. New York 6
Boston I Kansas City 6
Wathlntton 1 Cleveland" 0
Baltimore 0 Chicago

FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
Kansas CltT at Washlncton, 7 pm.
Detroit at Baltimore, 7pm
Chlcaro at New York, 7 IS p m
Cleveland at Boston (51. 1 p m and 7 30

m

NATIONAL LEAGUE
"

Won Lost Pet Behind
nrooklyn 44 14 759
Chlcaco 31 2 539 117
New York 31 27 S34 11
Milwaukee 29 29 500 15
Philadelphia 24 31 436 ltirihelnnatt 31 30 414 lS't
St Louis 21 31 .436 .19
Pittsburgh 29 38 333 34W

THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE
(Brooklyn, at Cincinnati. ' p m. Loei 1

ys Nuihall 1 ,
Philadelphia at Milwaukee. 3.30' p m.-J-

Dlckson .1 t Buhl (3--

k at Chicago ,1 '30 p m, Moniant
1 vs Itacktr 1

n

Pittsburgh at St Louis. I B.m. Law
ts tiarmn 131 ,,

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Cincinnati s. Brook) mi 3
pimadefbhla 4 Milwaukee, a
St Louis 7 Plttsburrh 1 - ,

New York 7 Chlcaco 3
FRIDAYS SCHEDULE

Pittsburgh at CJiMinnaU a v m
New York, at Milwaukee Bpm
Brooklyn at e; lov)s i ma. V

Oilers Defeat!

legion,--1
0--6

The Oilers won their third gajnc
In'four starts by belting the Legion,
10-- 8, in Xe-Ya- s Little League play
here Wednesday night.

Wilbur Allen hurled for the win-

ners, giving up five hits, fanning
five and walking five He also
contributed' a triple toward his
team's attack.

The Oilers got off to afaststart,
banking four runs in the first and
three in the second. j

Richard Bane led off- - with
triple for the winners tnA.wti
later brought home by JlrVtwj
Bartlett'j double-I-

the other rteg fc Wt.ii
turned back ReeSa.IM II .W
Mrlntlrc wai tfcr 1MMM "
JesseFlores tw !rfolLLlta HIM I nu i!f i a a .-- 1

n

A tn w

Pirtl.H ss t f ft MS-- . 'Oar4n 1 1 afJBOe" "
J Irons rf
IUr-- t Ik a. f liU ftria'J a i
D Irons t 0 1

Criapman ef 1

t.i.i. ia
OIllKt T. v
LEOION a..

Assi'gnmentsWill
Dp kAaAa TfiHavUUdy

All lxs who have signed up la
Plv in the Teen-Ag- e Baseball As
sociation have been alerted to r -
port to the Salvation Army dia-
mond at 5 30 o'clock this evening
to learn for which team they will

League competition Is due to get
under way shortly, although spon--
sors for all the teams hava not
been found

. .- - a

YonderMeer
No-Hitt- er 17

NEW YORK OB Seventeen years'
ago today the baseball world had
something a whole lot more excit
ing to buzz, about than the length
of Brooklyn's lead over the Na-- .
ttonal Leaguo and Cleveland's
chances of overhauling the Yan-kc- es

In the American.
On the previous night. In the

first arc-ligh-t game ever plajfcd
at Ebbcts Field, a. slender young
Cincinnati Reds southnaw named"
Johnny Vandcr Mccr bad pltchedJ
ms scconusuccessiveno-m- i game,
the first and only time Up to tills
minute that sucha feat has-bee-

n

accomplished. Chances are it will
never happen again.

Only five days before- -, on June
11, the fastballer from
Paterson, N.J.,had set the then
Boston Beesdown 3-- 0 to open (he
gate to immortality, lie completed
baseball'sgreatestdouble by hams-stringin-

the Dodgers C--0 before
a howling, 'capacity thrpng of
nearly 39,000 w filch rode with
Tandy's every pltcln

Vandcr'Meer1 made the occasion
exciting enough to satisfy evCry-tod- y

present.Always given to wild-ne- ss

Be later Was to lead,, his
league twice In bases0 balls as
well as three times la strikeouts
the handsome kid teased the
Bfboks along with eight passes

l

Marr&n Frantic Moves
To Keep Close To Yanks

By ED WIUKS
as The Associated Prist

ManagerMarty Marjon' busier than a one-legg- man In sack race these days what with keeping
his Chicago White Sox wlthln.rangeof the New York Yankees andholding off the Cleveland Indians.

He had a'workout last night. Juggling players and shuffling pitchers while spltltlng a tvvr-nlg- with
Baltlmroe. The Sox lost 6-- and won 2-- That'put them two games behind the American trtngue-leadin- g

Yanks, who lost to Detroit 8--6, and a length aheadof the Indians, who lost at Washington A
Trailing 5--4 In the first game. Marion pulled center fielder Minnie Mlnoso in to play thrftl and moved

third basemanGeorge Kelfto first In placeof young Ron Jacksonso he-- could keep pinch hitter Bob Nieman
In the game. Nieman,. a long-ba- ll threat, playedlett'fleld. . . . .

CAN TAKE PART
IN CITY GOLF TOURNEY

All local boys who do not observe their 18th birthdays until
after Aug. 15 will be eligible to compete In the City Junior Oof
Tournamentwhich will bt staged at the Muny Course the after-
noon of July 9 under the sponsorship of the Big Spring Junior
Chamber of Commerce.

Four low scorers In the medal tournamentwill be sent, with all
expenses paid, to the State Junior Tournament In Abilene July

Winners there go to the National Junior Tournamentat Colum-
bus, Gi, Aug. again with all expenses paid.

The tournamentherewill be limited to 18 holes.
Those interestedcan contact Ralph McLaughlin, care of'SaUn-der- s

Plumbing Company; Bill Gray, care of River Funeral Home;
or Stormy Edwards, who lives on Sterling City Rt, and who can be
contacted via telephone.

BILLY COX BALKS

Indians,Orioles
ra

ExchangePlayers
By PRLO ROBERTON

The AssociatedPress

The Cleveland Indians, battling
tb "retain their American League
.champion title, and the cellar-dwelli-

Baltimore Orioles
the" only Important deals as

the major 'league deadline jor
tradeS passed' at, midnight last
nights . .

Th6 .Indians seeking reserve
strength,", acgutfed 'veteran Ou-

tfielder Gene .Woodling and utility
lnflelder Billy Cox, an

'Dodger, In exchange for a pair
Of veteran Utility outfielder?
Wally Westlake and Dave Pope
and a bundle of cash.

A .bitch developed, hovvever,
when Cox went to his home In
Newport, Pa. He-- was reported to
have said he didn't want to report
to' the t Indians. Paul Richards,
Oriole general itianager, said he
didn't know .what was wrong.

Hank Greenberg; Indians'general
manager,'was- trying to reach Cox
by "phone last night. Cox has 72

houis to rpport.
The Oriolei. in anotherdeal,sold

larry Bv'rd light-hande- d pltchcr,
to the Chicago- White Sox for an
undisclosed amount of cash but in
excess of the S10.00C waiver price

In dejltng off Woodling and

PeacockIs
KO Winner

X VGf.lr5 r With a Jaw-
s' aaWM! Vrfs im nujy , Sweet-- a

rVaea-Msxac- out'.Natlo'n- -

if . bintamuc.iKht'. pm Haw' Haiesi' Mactas In
4r nt wsaa4 Itt tttfrit

f - Lm ngrlri didn't
j m ti rt wasn't at

i--4 taU aatw devastating
a tmmfitel tela)ed the

saagjiav luir ot a rematch
to m tor X;m show the

sM justi)4 as broken In two

t to4 f'raHa lo rounds to
Aw-- i laMrr vit no use boxing
w'Mtu til) boy Getting

m Oar feint and-Ja- busines-s-

(setartrd a slugging bee In the
rur8 arati 2 minutes 29 seconds

10f MSitas vat counted out.'
. , a
ACS IO UCfltOn

DENTON. Tex tP-T- wo of the
top runners In Texas high schools
have chosen North Texas State
College. They arc Bobby Mosshart
of Abilene, twice state 880-ya-

champion, and John Cotton, 440--

yard man from Brcckcnridge.

a

lossed
Years

while fanning seven. They n;ver
came close to getting a hit off'
his Jersey llghtnln'.

The high spot of the historic con-

test was saved for thevery last.
In the ninth inning, with only one
out, .Vandy issued passesto Babe
Phclos. Cookie LavagcUo and
polph CaniilH, to lpad the baser
and send the crowd into a delirium
of excitement.

The next batter, Koy, rapped a
gVounder to the Reds' third base-
man,, Lew RIggs., vvho fired to the
plate for a .forccout, leaving the
basts laden, ,
. That brVught up a fellowftiamed
Leo Durocber, the Dodger short-
stop, who still Is around some-
where, Leo lofted a soft fly Into
center to ring down the curtain,
and "Vandy's' wrought-u- p teammates
rushedhim through the dugout and
to tho Inckcr room before the
crowd could get at him.

VandcrMeer remainedIn the big
show or anotherdozen years, but
he- - never quite lived up tb those
.headlines of 17 years ago.

Johnnyturned 40 the past winter
Last we heard he was player-manag-er

of the Daytona. Beach
club in lhe' Florida State League.
You probqbly wouldn't want to
catch Win 'barehandedeven now.

In

JUNIOR

second
Ago
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Byrd, the Orioles let go two more
of the nine players obtainedfrom
jlhe Yankees last winter In the deal
tint sent Bob Turley, amoDg
otters, to New York. The" Orioles
purchasedCox with Preacher Roe
from Brooklyn for an estimated
$55,000 and two minor league
players last winter. The departure
of Woodling and ByrdUeavcs only
four of the original nine Yankees
sUll with Baltimore.

lhe Detroit Tigers, apparently
giving up hopes of dealing with
(he ankees, acquiredveleran first
basemanEarl Torgcson from the
Philadelphia Phillies for an esti-
mated $25,000. The Tigers wcro'
desperatelyIn need of a first Back-

er since both Ferris Fain and Jack
Phillips are hobbled by knee in- -

Juries. i
In other transactions'
The Cleveland Indians signed

Tt'd Gray as a free Jfjent. Gray,
who saw action against Washing-te-n

last night, was released last
month by the Chicago White Sox
becatisp of a sorp arm.

The, St Louis Cardinals swapped"
two pltcners with their Rochester
and Houston farm clubs Floyd
vvoomriage, wtio nuried a one--

hitter for Houston, and Mel
Wright oG Rochesterwere recalled

The Philllei purchased pltchir
Ronnie S'egray from St Paul and
threw In l)jve Cola, an. erratic
Pitcher."

The Chlcigo Cubs purrhiscl
Owen Friend, a utility liiliclder,
from Louisville

f rueman wouno, up "",., uu
Nellie Fox tied it at 5--3 with a
homer. And when reliefer Millard
Howell went 3--0 against Harry
Dorlsh in the seventh, Marlon
brought on Sandy Consuegra to
pitch. Sandy got out of the frame,
but was tagged for a run - scoring

single by Bobby Young In the
eighth that broke a four-gam- e Chi-

cago winning streak.
In the nightcap. Mike Fornlclet

breezed along for six Innlngson
a 0 lead after Fox had swatted
his second homer of the night.
But when Fornlcles Issued his first
walk to open the seventh,Marlon
called In Billy Pierce. And when
Pierce faltered with a 2--0 lead In
the eighth, ConsUegra showed up
again to pack it away.

Boston made it seven out of
eight in the other AL game, beat-
ing Kansas City 9--6,

In the National, Brooklyn lost to
Cincinnati 5-- but stayed lVi
games to the good as second-plac- e

Chicago lost to New York's Giants
2. -- ,

St. LoulPbcltcd three homejuns
to beat Pittsburgh 3 and Phil-
adelphia blanked the Milwaukee
Braves 4--

Billy' Hoeft won his sixth while
beating the Yankees, although
nee(dlng relief help from. Babe
Blrrer. This Tigers wrapped up
their scoring with Jim Delstng and
Frank House hitting batk-to-bac- k

homers In a Eddie
Robinson homered twice for the
Yanks.

Washington ended a' seven-gam-e

losing streak as young Dean Stone
held the trltje to three" hits, Johnny
(Groth and Roy Slevcrs tSomered
for the Nati, who scatw! six runs
In the fourth to beat Bobby Feller.

Rookie Rudy Mlnarcin. gave, tha
Brooks four hjts and-- had them
shut out on two safeties until the
ninth, when Junior Gilliam
homered after a walk Carl Er-skl-

Wai the loser. Gus Bell sin-

gled, doubled and homered for
three'of theRedlegruris. -

Five runs In. the ninth broke up
a 2--2 ball, game for the Giants,
witji reliefer Paul Glel hitting a
double to start the rally that
brought his first major leaguevic-
tory. Paul Mlnne'r lost It.

Hernx Wfhmelcr stopped that
Braves on six hits. Gene Conley
was replaced after ne issued a
walk with the Raws loaded in
two-ru-n fifth.

Al Schoendienst and Solly Hemus
lvomered to get the Cards rolling,
but BUI VIrdon's two-ru-n clout put
It away in the seventh. Paul La-Pal-

savedLuis Arroyo's sevcjith
victory by cutting off the Pirates
a run short at.W In the top of.
the seventh.

In All-Colla- ge
t

LUBBOCK Ul Texas Tech's
basketballteam will tour the Mid-
west and play In the
Tournament at Oklahoma City

rv. Inter to feature a sched
ule.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

in the Pines!

CLYDE McMAHON
READY MIXED CONCRETE

Due to the shortageof cement,we will be
closedeachSaturdayafternoonuntil fur-ther.noti-

ce.

12 RACES DAILY
Saturday, Sunday, JuneJ8-1-9

PARIMUTUEU WAGERING

HorseRacing

Weefcenjirne.ifoljjayi .

ALL SUMMER LONG
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Butler Bids Fq
Unity In Speech
Making a strong bid for party

unity. Democratic National Chair-
man Paul Butler declared her
yesterday that he's In Texas to
talk to the party "strays" who
voted the Republican ticket In 1952.

lie said he wants to get the
"Democratic message"to the peo-

ple who voted for Elsenhower,and
to ask them If they now think his
election has been "for the good
of the country."

Taking severaldigs at the Eisen-
hower administration during a

speech, Butler carefully
avoided any statementsthat would
add fuel to the tire that hassplit
Texas Democrats Into liberal and
conservativecamps.

Leadersof both the conservative
State Democratic Committee and
the liberal State Democratic Ad-
visory Council were present, and
Butler had kind words for both,
lie said the presence of both
groups Was Indicative of their
willingness to work out a stoong
future for the party in Texas.

The national chairman was in
Big Spring on his "harmony" tour
of the state and to help Demo-
crats of the 24th Senatorial Dis-
trict raise their party dues. The

luncheon brought in
about $2,000 for the 13 counties.
Guests were presentfrom Abilene,
Snyder,San Angelo. Colorado City,
Midland, Odessa, Stanton, Gall,
Monahans, Post, Stamford, Ker--
mlt and Crane, along with How-

ard Qounty points. A, plate count
pegged the attendanceat 175.'

Speaking briefly prior to Butler's
radio addaejs jfcre Mrs. Hal
(Sweetie) PecK of Midland, vice
chairman of the stae executive
committee, and Jim Sewell of
Corslcana, chairman jtt, the rival
advisory council. Bqth, stressed
their allegiance to thnDemocrattc
Party. . . -

Oble Brlstow. state 'representa
tive" from this district, presented0
the speaker, and Rev. Dill Boyd,
'who presided, introduced-th- other
dlgnjtarles andgucsts. ,

Butlor said that as long as he's
national committeechairman,he'll
never look on anyone as a"South--
ern or Northern, a Smith or a
Jones Dcmo'crat."

"I Iov Democrat and so long
as thcyT-- Democratsthey satisfy
me,." he .declared.

. al chairman said tha't
delegates to tlje 'national conven-
tion In 1936should attend with the
lnt'entfon- - of supporting the party
nominees andplatform.

"There is ng.obllgaUorf to sup-
port any man. or any statement
without reservation, however,"he
said. "Party lojjalty Is not a blind
proposition" of subservienceto any
thing, regardless. of ethics or
morality Anyque s 1 1 cyi of con-

science should be left" up to the
Individual."

Rutlcredded he has such con-
fidence ln the Democratic Party
and the democratic process of ar
riving at its statement of ' policy
and Us nominees that he is certain
now that he will' support both the
platform and candidates of 1956.

"If we a're toacccpt the will of
the majority at the local and state
levels, we certainly cannot deny
the logic. Justice, soundness and
necessityof the same principle at
te national level, he declared,

Wafer Business

- Booming In City
'A report compiled (his 'week by

City Secretary C. R. McClenny
shows that the city water business
is getting bettor.

Water bills Issued to. customers
jjurlng May totaled $58,978.90, ac-
cording to the report. This Is $13.-830.-

better, than during the same
month lastyear, when bills totaled
only $45,148.03. " .

The Max Bills are - also $12,-485.-

higher 'than those for April,
the recordsshow. This meansthat
more people are using water as
the summer heat Increases.

McClenny's report points out that
the figures represent sewer bills
as well as water bills.

Water meteredduring May lotal--
ed 142.451.300 gallons. This lr 42;- -

' 8G8.80O more than in May, 1954,
and 43,835,600 more than in April
of this year.

Six High School
TeachersTaking
College Courses

Six teachers and the assistant
principal of Big Spring 111th School
are in various colleges this sum-
mer working on Incompleted de-
grees and taking special courses.

J. B. Whltely, assistantprincipal
of )he high schoql, is presently at

. TexasA&M working on his masters
degree in education. Also at A&M
Is" William Burdett. a teacher In
Industrial Cooperative Twining,
here. He is taking some special
courses in that field.

An English teacher, Oscar L.
West, is working on Ills doctorate
in English at Colorado University.

Two teachersare at Texas Tech
this summer. They' are lone

English teacher, and Don
Green, a math teacher here. Miss
McAlistcr Is working bn her M. A

degree there while Greene Is tak-
ing coursestoward his M. S, o.

- - a- - ..
Robert Dyer, a chemistry teacW

er, Is at North Texas. State Col-

lege working.on a master of
science degree, and Tommye Hill
Is at Oklahoma University work'
tiif toward a W. S degree.

.

u Rarfy
Here

Butler criticized the Elsenhower clared
administration for its farm pro
gram which he said hai dropped
farm Income to the lowest level
since 1941; and for what, he de-
scribed as an unannounced in-

creaseof two per cent In farm dis
aster loans.He said the policies of
Secretary Ezra Benson "mean the
elimination of the family farmer
for the benefit of the big factory
farmer."

The Democratic leader aald also
that conflicting statementsfrom
various member of the Elsen
hower Cabinet have resulted In
confusion. He said he believes that
thc'Presldent'smilitary background
did not equip him for a post of
civilian leadership.

Asserting that the Democratic
Party is the "party of the people,"
Butler aald he hoped TexasDemo-
crats would forget their petty dif-
ferences and personal ambitions.
He said he hopes to return to
Texas In the future to "find a
strong, united party, working to
put Texas back In the Democratic
column In 1956."

Mrs. Peck, speaking briefly, de--

-- 4"

that. "I'm hers because',
first, I'm a Democrat,second, be-

cause Mr. Butler Invited me and
I'm happy to-b- e here and, third,
to break bread with my friends
and neighbors."

Mrs. Peck, however, askedthose
present to look 'up the definition
of the Democratic party In the
dictionary "not the little dic-
tionary, but the big one."

Judge Sewell, the DAC chair
man, declared,"We of the council
want to work In harmony with
other DemocratsIn Texas for the
best Interest of the Democratic
party. We will work from now on
to strengthenthe party."

Judge Sewell paid tribute to the
efforts of Frank Hardesty of Big
Spring, who he said has worked
"long and hard" in the Interests
of the party.

Others on the speaker'stable
were Bernard Dewey of Stamford,
Big Spring Mayor G. W. Dabney,
Mrs. Oble Brlstow, Mrs. Norman
Reed (state committeewoman),
KathleenVolght, (Democratic Ad-

visory Council), Mrs. BUI Boyd,
JudgeOwen Pope of Abilene.

i ;
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COMBINE. YOUR NEW CHEVROIET PURCHASE

WITH PUNSI,

ntw' through ui,
plant Michigan, ChevroUti.

you lik, 'yours home. Chancet atf,
you'll ot'your vocation
troval coU

214 East-- 3rd

Retail SalesUp

Big Spring

ReportShows
Statistic! releasedby the Bureau

of Business Researchat the Uni-
versity of Texas show that Big
Spring's retail sales were IS
centhigher In April than In March.

Retail sales during April
were also 74 par cent greater than
during the same month last year,
the statistics show.

Lumber, building material and
hardware stores showed per
cent loss in April from May's busi-
ness,however.April building busi-
ness was still 13 per cent better
than In April of last year.

Drug store business,previously
showing declines, has apparently
picked up. An eight per cent gain
was registeredbetweenMarch
April, and--April's business was one
per cent higher than year ago,

April's postal receipts of $16,031
were 24 per cent less thanMarch
receipts but only seven per cent
less thanApril of last year.

Big Spring'sbank debits of
In April were two per cent

off March's but 27 cent above
April of last year. The end-of-th-e

month deposits, $25,970,000, were
about the same between March
and April and 11 per cent greater

K&

V?-- '

car.

MS SB ASfffS,
The" aMttal rata of deeee dm-eve- r,

11.2, was twe jer eeat leee
la April that la Mare Mllrrceat better taaais April.

BuUdtof permit of M,JM k
April "were 119 per eeat greater
taaa Is March. Yet they were 27
per cent lees than la April of
last year.

Attend Graduation
Mr, and Mr. W T. McRee,

Sharon and Kathleenattendedthe
graduation exercises of Nancy,
their daughter,who was student
at theuniversity In Lawrence,Kan-
sas.Nancy receivedher degree In
elementary education, she
plans to. teach this coming' year,
Both Mr. and Mrs.. McRee are
graduatesof the university, They
visited friends and relatives while
they were in Lawrence.
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. It's like a famous label on

lady's favorite party dress. t
It's like sterling on silver, 14 carat on

gold, or like those little silk threadsin an
dollar bill that no

can ever quite copy.
It's the Fisher coach

emblem of Body by Fisher. You'll s&' it
on the-sil- l of MotoramicChevrolet when
you open the door. You'll see it on some

But that's all. on
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The'oithor cars in field just
.don'.t hjve
the fresh" look that from
that's Biiilt in not bolted on! In fact,
there"are very few cars that do

no matter what they cost.
And the other cars, of course,

'offer any of these of
Not that solid

Not those fine

of most fabrics and Not the
Not that

air or such con
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'WE MUST MAKE ROOM
1955 MEtfCURYS' EVERYWHERE

WE LOOK WE ARE TRADING
IN YOUR FAVOR

CI MERCURY Sport
sedan. A beautiful

Jet black and Alaska white
two-ton- e. Premium white
wall tires. Not even a
scratch Inside or out Ab
solutely written new car
guar $2185antee.

CO CADILLAC Sedan.
Air conditioned,

power steering. Here'a
quality that will give you
years and years of driv-
ing pleasure.Not a btem--

yiy $2985
ICO CHEVROLET dub3 coupe. You'll took
a long time before you
match C7Q C
thU one ? OS

'51 HUDSON Club
coupe It's solid

and more car for your
money than
you'll find .. $485

I

LET'S GO FISHING! ! !

If You Want
A Good Fishing Or Work

, . Car Shop These
5

. PRICED TO GfO

C "I OLDSMOBILE.
covers and Hydramatic

VCA OLtis'MQBILE
w have radio, heater and

BUICK

Ct

CO CHEVROLET Bcl- -

Air sedan. It's
positively Immaculate
with only 11,000 miles. Lo-

cally purchasedone own-

er car. You can checkthis
one and rest assured
fuU
value. ..

IP! FORD Sedan. An
original oneown--

er car. It's had the? best
care. Drive and you'll
really $785like it .......

MERCURY Cus-
tom'51 sport sedan.

For the drive your life,
drive MERCURY. Un-

matched overdrive
per-- HTQI
formance. .. . ? OJ

CHEVROLET se-

dan.'51 A sparkling
finish and Interior that
reflects the good care

Tccelved $685

I.WgM.Ufl

jnK.Mi,i

sedan. Radio, heater, seat
drive. .

sedan. Choice of?two Both
HydramaUc drive.v

WMFTtTcMicfci

CADILLAC 6lAL.4-JS-3

ADS

,

. . y
AQ OLDSMOBILE Club Coupe. Radio, --heater,'seaty covers and standardshift.

'CO G.M.C. Pickup. Radio, heater, seat,covers and'
HydramaUc drive. ' ,

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

WATCH YOUR LINE
When your old ear starts costing money for repair,

'irs WASTE'
Don't throw good MJJS after bad.

, Cqme and see' our wide selection of mechanically sound
ujcu cars.

THESE ARE TROUBLE SAVERS

'53 BUICK Special Radio and heater.
'51 CHEVROLET Power Glide, radio and

heater.
'54 BUICK '72-R- " Power 'steering and

.brakes.
,'52 BUICK Special Like new Inside andout.
'54 BUICK Super Really a nice car.
'54 MERCURY Monterey or station wagon.
'51 CADILLAC "60 Special" Extra clean.
'54 CHEVROLET "210" Radio and heater.
'53 DODGE "6" Blue and yellow. ' '

'Z F P0Wer Glide' da Sreen.BUICK JSpecial Blue and white.
'54 BUICK Roadmaster "Air Conditioned."
50 DeSOTO 4oor. One owner Nice is the word.

rtMgr'te
I LaaleaHf4-- i

Ml S. ORECO -

USE HERALD

THEY GEX

of

$1485

of
it

of

It

ltJZMIki:

WANT
RESULTS

',

WASTE

SmR?LET

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Sco Us Bcforo You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.Ra-
dio, heater, Hydramatic
drive and new tires. Light
blue finish. A one owner
car.

1952 OLDSMOBILE 98' or

sedan. Fully equip-
ped. Beautiful two-ton- e

green finish. One owner
car.

1953 Chevrolet '210' 4- -

door sedan. Power Glide,
radio and heater. Beauti-
ful blue grey finish.

1952 PONT1AC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll have to see this
one.

VE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

DialM-553- 5

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP! .

If your car heats. New and
used radiators.Starterand
generator repair and ex-
change Ne and used bat-
teries. All work, guaran-
teed, c 0

Roy's Radiator.
& Battery 5hop

911 W 3rd ,

'PENNZOIL

Motor Oil

1953

..SEE AT 1602

'KA Plaza" Beautiful
finish.

'M Club ..Coupe.
Heater. Blaclj 'color.'

CQ DODGE
Radio, heater,2 tone

white sidewall tires

'51 heater
Fleetllne

NASH
Radio and heater.

Cranbrook
Radio, beater.Solid

DODGE Cqronct
heater,

101 Gregg -

NEW FOR LATE USED
WITH LESS DOWN PAYMENT,

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS. FOR
WITH GOOD IN BIG

MOBILE HOMES ARE THE WORLD'S BEST.
LD ON. LONGER JERMS tiND LOWER RATES.

195t Model 36 Ft. Imperial.
1952 Model 30 Ft. Spartanette
1952 Royal Spartancttc35Ft.

Pricesslashedbelow the amount weican borrow them today.

BURNETT. TRAILER SALES
"Tcrar Authorised Spartan Dealer"

East Highway 80 . Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICI

'54 Sedan $1550

'53 Hardtop . $1585

'52 Hardtop . . i 795

P2 .... J 750

'52 .... $ 5SS

51 Plymouth r.... $ 525

'49 Ford J 350

'49 Pontiac S 350

'41 Plymouth S 95

'51 pickup ... $ 585

42 Jeep $235

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

Going To Buy That New

Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometowirfefclks
who make loans your. best
Interest. We your
loan and Insurancebusiness.

" j tumia imiiuin
'

tft

304 Scurry Dial

IIJJ OLDSMOBILE SUPER "IsT
wtta. ill power equipment. New ures
Wits East ua Phone
IMS FORD IMS Cneeroiet

Will trade. Mlt sycamore
Phone

TUCSON

ALL YOUR .1

REED STATIONS

35
Outstanding Special

Hton pickup. .with
heater and overdrive. If ypu need a good
pickup see this one.

$595

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Your Best Biiy In Spring
Inspect Them

PLYMOUTH
J

green

CHEVROLET

Meadowbrook

O

on

In

coupe. with heater.
e m m

COvDODGE V-- 8 Coronet club coupe. Equipped with
3 3 radio, heater, overdrive and fl 1 A O C

CHETtOLET
and

sedan. Equipped with ra-

dio,
Power Glide .' P07J

'48 Ambassador

'52 PLYMOUTH

'50 Gyromatlc

sedan.
......

DODGE

SPRING,

TRAILERS

$715
Club Coupe.

finish $1015

- m

i

sedan. -- $155

$795

. A PLYMOUTH
TEXAS

pnon

sedan. Radio, tfrirsnlf t , .C p 1 3
'Cft Deluxe Club Coupe.JU Heater, good tires. Only fHOS
MQ FORD Excellent eon--

'CO DODGE n plcjcup. 3 spteed trans--
mUsion.' Radio .' ;.'pOoD

JonesMotor Co,

BIG

A3TRAILBRS

BRAND FINANCE MODEL
MOBILE HOMES
LOWER PEOPLE

CREDIT, LOCATED SPRING.

SPARTAN

Spartan
tandem.

Champion
Commander
Champion
Champion
Champion

Studebaker

appreciate

Qt--

AT

STUDEBAKER Equipped

Big

Equipped

ttQC

throughout

PLYMOUTH CIQC
Club-Coupe-

.

COOC

(iOC

. A)

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

LONE STAR USED CARS
1952 BUICK Special Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater,Dy- -

naflow, new tires $375

1041 CHEVROLET se-

dan. Local one owner car $150

"KAMPING KAB"
Fishing and hunting trailer.
Sleeps two, seats four. Stove
and Icebox. Cabinets .. $695

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.

.USED CARS
1952 DcSoto sedan. Two-ton-e

grey. Completely overh-
auled. New whltewall tires.
1952 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater.Color green.
Excellent condition.

1949 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater. A-- l con-
dition.

A good selection of new
and DeSotos to choose

from. Stop, buy today.

CLARK MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-PIymout- h Dealer

1107 East3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1IW DODOES Pickup J30O
See after J p m at tJH Stadium

AUTO SERVICt A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE o

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJS. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50' Exchange

Guaranteed1. Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY-SERVIC-E

504 Benton Uiai

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED M E E T J N Q
5:atra Plajjj Lodte rto

S A r and A M Krt-da-r

Juna n. 7 jo p mw V,otf in F c Dttttt
John stanltr W M
Ejyla Danleli. Sac

STATED CONVOCATION
Blf Sprlnr C&apter Nbnr RAM tterj 3rd
Tfiuridij. t M

A 1 Plrcla It P
, Ento DadtL St.

BIO SPRtNO Lodft Ho
13(0 stattd metUni'nrit

'o and uurd Tnursdar I oo

O O Huttlai W U
Jait Oaualati Act Sea

Tfiuri Juca 16, ,4 pa, Klecuoa ol
officer
3 7C Decree Frl June 17, t p m

MM Decree, Mon . June '20, 4 30
pro .

; PARGAN" '
1M7 Pan Amerfcan 27 ft.
trailerhouse.Modern, Real
nice. Can finance .or will
trade for anything.

CALL
Between 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.

WHATA

'47

'52

'53

'46

'51

FORD Business Coupe.
the

PLYMOUTH
A car priced

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED UCITIlia
B P.O Elks. Lodse No.

B3C lit, .teare Aid and 4th
Tvesdet nuhta. 1:00 d m

OUtm Cotir, Jr. ER
n. U lletUi. Sea.

iTATID WEETINO V.r.W Poll
No. Mil. lit and Ird Tutidara
l: D.m V.r.W IlalL Mt Osllad.

KNiairrs or rruiiae
1401 Lancaster. Tues--
aa. t:00 p.m.
Olio Peters, Jr., Seer
M. L, Qourler. 0. O.

Bit Bprtai Cofflmaodtrjt No. Jl K.T
Waller Bailer, UC.
H C Hamilton. R,

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WATBUN3 PRODUarS SOjd 004
Otegi. Dlat rm dellTcry.

A fellow alwaje cam "a
yellow" Tnintl and Una ride. CaU
Yellow Cab.

LOST . FOUND B4

LOST- - FEMALE loi terrier Wnite.
black tnirkttgi. white itrrat down
lace NaNne, Lady, rteward Pieaee
notlty noscoeOllleafi. 1300 Lancatter

TRAVEL B6

CAN'T HAVE tne carr Oo tofeuier
an. In a Tellow Cab Dial

BUSINESS OP.

HERE IS YOUR

OPPORTUNITY

To own a laundry in Dig Spring
on Highway 80 West. 20 down
on equipment, businessbuild
ing and apartment$125 month.

A. F. HILL

Box 262 Thone

EXTRA INCOME
No selling. We set you up
in business, requiring 8

hours monthly. Your in-

vestment of $648 or $988

assured. Referencesan d

car necessary.' ."

Write Box 9,

Care of Hbrald

PENNY-lacri- nc maTmnn
at low ple as an lear--

to toa Pfon 4J4,

BUSINESSSERVICES D

roH FOTOTII.LER Dirt work B '

PBone M(M
KNAPP SHOE3 told h 8 W VHJnd-ba-

Dial 411 Dallai airtet
BlK Qprloc rexai"
H C UtPHERSON PumptBf Service
Peptic Tinti Waib Racks 411 West
3rd Dial nit hi.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paring
Ditch Digging

Dirt Wprk
Top Soil nil Dtn

- Cushion Sand
Drlreways Built .

CIJrDE COCKllnRN-Sfp- Uo Tacl
and wan racalL eaeuum eqa'pped
H03 Blum San Aluelo Plfcne Hit
ELECTRICAL SERyiCE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
All types of. electrical repair--,'

lng. Motors, magnetos, genera-
tors, and starters.Electric field
service.
. PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

Electric & Acetylene '

Welding' .

Specializing in Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. "Dial

K and T ELECTRIC CO.
-

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

L-- i.
'

&M I

$137

$787

$1097

$97

sedan nadlo. (MOITpiXt

CATCHISI?
These remarkable low prices may lopk "fishy" In
print, but if you'll just come down and see them
with your own eyes, you'll agree that they're a'
"real catch"!

Worth money

Trailer

DODGE Coronet Club Coupe.
Loaded and' nice. . -

FORD Customllne V-- Loaded with
extras,new tires. Ready to go. .

DODGE Business Coupe. You won't find
anotherbargain like this one '. .

PLYMOUTH sedan. Grey color. One own-

er car and perfectfor that "extra" t C Oy
car at your house,-- PeJi?

'CA
good

THINKING

Eflxtashrar

TarbofMottir Co.
"Yottt Authorised Friendly Ford Dealer"

500 Weit 4tKQ pjal

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS D9

TEnM mesf CALL or writ. Well'a
Enetmuaunt company tor rreo uv
pecllon iia Witt Attune O. Baa

Anielo Kli
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVINO lloniea moted any
where, T A, WeleB. M Dardlni
Dot IJM. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS .
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nlghta
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O DM

rem TOUn ptlntlnr. papertne. nd
teilonlnt call an txperlenced crafte-ma-n

rhotie JO

FOR PAINTINO and paper hanrlnt
Call D U UUlar, lit Dlile. rbone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D13

ItADIO AND TV nEPAIItS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East22nd Phone

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will De There In A Hurry

Dial COO Oregg

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

BRICKLAYERS

WANTED-.,- "

Tor iarae itrurtural lar-- tile nda
masocrr loo u 3 per noar. 40 nours
per wee Roben e McKee! Oenevl
Contractor, lnc . 1911 Texai Street.
El Paio, Teiai.

MECHANICS ' '

Fastcsf KxowlnS Pontiac and
GMC dealer In Southwest
needs'; commission mechanics.
Average $123 week. Contact
Service Manager -

"

V BIBUXGTON
. MOTOR COMPANY

P.O Box 5T1 Phone
Stanton. Texas

DISTRICT MANAGER

Wanted tn Blc Spring bj one ou irs
nations iti life lnturanre e

'no collection! Montniy u
corta 1400 pJo ml n ttv
creaicl commensurate ttn your abil-
ity App:ieart tnyt fie wen and fav

ab.y anown anoitious. aces 28 to
44 ahd netlnt proven ea.es aouity
If Interfiled in a permanent and
profitable connection mat also often
an outstanding training program ere
or.wrtle EM W Ores J13 Lubbocl
National Bank BULdlng Lubbock.
Itui
EXCELLENT MOSTHLY Income

for amblttou man un
spare time LUtil p eaant busLness
no, iel.li? App., if sincere bv phon-
ing Mr Laeenka at Hotel Settles

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WOMA NtEDED f once to han-- d

e busln.ess at ho-n-

iPleatanl handwork , Can earn 1:00
monthly in spare time If qualified
No experiencenecessary No selling
Inrolted Phone Mr larenka.
SEVERAL QIRL3 to address, mau
postcards spare time erery veek.
Write Box 1(3. Belmont. Massachu-
setts
WANTED BEAUTY operator
Colonial Beauty finer 1211 scurry

WANTED -

Experienced Waitress. Must be
neat and clean. Apply in per-
son.

MILLER'S PlG STAND
510 East 3rd.

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted Guar-
anteed salary CU or apply
Nabors Permanent Ware Shop. l,or
jren

WANTED WHITE, lady for general
cafe work 2000 Sou1.! Jrets

HELP WANTED. Misc. E3

NEED AT or.ee Registered barber
to manage shop Apply 105 East 2nd,.
or aii or ices cneap

NEEDED

Salesmen and salesladies to

seir name brand appliances.-

Experience preferred but not

necessary.Money-makin- g prop--
e . t

osltlon. We will train you.

L." I. STEWART
Appliance Sttrfe

306 Gregg Dial

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SECURITY SALESMAN wanted. Bl(
Issue, high commission. II wiu cer-
tainly pay you to look Into this.
Sec Mr Oodsey, sctisrbauer Hotel.
Midland Thursday. June Kin 1

p m . Friday Junt lltn. 1 10
am or p m

SALESMAN AOE 31-- Part or lull
time Straight commission or salary
plus cummtision nun and ripens-e-a

furnished Will train aggressive
man for .manager position northwest
of here- - Apply Singer Btwtnf Ui'
cnuie us cast 3rd.

WHOLESALE ROUTfi

, 'FOOD- - SALgSMAN '

Saury, commission Will furnish cap-H-

and equipment for successful
route salesman for ejtcluslra distrib-
utorship,. Knowledge and, acquaint-
ance cf'arca.grocers helpful. This Is
a bone-tid- e opportunity for ambitious
and personabla man of good Char-
acter to get In business lor himself

1 character-- and references
required, Writ detailed work history,
Bog j!04, Lubbock, .Jot Interrlew.

POSITION WANXEDVF. E6'
waTit TO DO housekeepnti Llela. Dial a 101 fun ilia.

DENNISTHE EflACj

' I aaaaJJ.vi. Da truljiw km

"How can liver be good for

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at Home In ipara Uma Earn
diploma Standard teitt Our grad-
uates hare entered eter SO0 different
colleiea and uolrenltlei Engineering,
architecture, contracting and build-
ing Aleo many 'other coureet ror
Information wrfta American School,
O C Todd HOI Wtb Street, Lub-
bock. Teiaa

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZIFRS TINE cosmetic! Dial
too Eal 17th Odetia MorrU

STUDIO QIRL Oimetlca Coninltv
tlon free Extra auppllea Skin
troubles eoleed Ml Northweil llth
Dial

BETTY ROBERTSON

Specializing in perma-

nent waving and hair styling Is
now with .

BON-ETT- BEAUTY SALO

Other. Operators
BONNIE MAE KOGER

ODESSA WEfcLS
1018 Jojinson Dlal-3-21-

CHILD CARE .HI
WILL KEEP children Ample, ipace
and expert attention Monday through
Saturday JOS Runnell 'Dial -
WILE DO baby tlttlng Phone 3'
MRS BCOTT keeps children Dlal
1 :j3
MRS HUBBELL'SJURSERT Open
'Monday thresh Saturday Sundays
after 9 00 p m Moan

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
j

1ROV1NO WIN TED llo.per dona.
I'houe 4 3:0,
IKONINO DONE at 1704 Us to ID

rear Shirts pants IJ cents Phone
Ida Dojglasj
rH'"M" W4.NTFD pnon or

tl SJ doien.

SEWINO Ht

SOMETHING NEW
IN MATERIALS!,

EMBOSSED BATISTE
79c Yard

In Pink, Blue, Lavender,

white and red.

Needs No Ironing

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

r.T.PEJvr 8EW1NO of children s and
ladles clours. a) draperies, 310
Mob.le

BUTTON HOLES belts and Pultons
Mrs Perry Peterson. 001 West TUl
Dial

rJSCELLANEOU5 H7

HE A MFTER beater Take your
ie snopplng Phone a Tellow Cab.

4 JMI

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PM'fBINO FIXTURES, hot water
heaters bath tuts and laeato'rlrs
All sold complete P.entt of galean-Ire-

and black pipe and fitting for
pipe E L Tate. 3 miles West Hlgh-wa-

80

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2xfl 8 ft 7.45through 20 ft . ..
1x8 sheathing 7.45good fir
2x4's precision 6.95cut studs
CorrugatedIron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.
13 pound '2.79
asphalt felt

'gum slab
doors .7.40
Inside door. 2.50Jamba .

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2803 Ave. II Lamrsa Hwy
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3

FOR SALE tfTlny Chihuahuapuppies
Registered.I01 Nolan,

POLICE DOGS!
(Hcglstercd German

Shcphcrdsi.
World's leading gul'de dogs.
Very easy to train for almost
any purpose. Exceptional, very
beautiful puppies. $50. Male or

LfemaleAlso,stiversire Ht stud.
SILVER KENNELS

2 nfVwcst A'cketly
'&M.road 2002

f .h

mt If It makes me sick?"

MERCHANDISE K

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

WATER NEWT DETTAS. pearl dan-lo- s,

pigmy cats, black lac angela
Lois' Aaoarlum. 1007 Lancaster.

FOR SALE Toy Pekingesepuppies.
Real d US each. See lot
Abrams. Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CLOSING OUT
Apartment Furniture

Located at the Wash
House, West Highway 80.

A. F. HILL. Owner
13 piece walnut finish bed-

room suite" . . $23 93

3 piece paintfd finish bed.
room suite ,,.'.... $19 93
1 Oak bend and vanity
dresser $12.93
1 Oak round table . . $ 9.95
I Drop leaf table and 4

chairs S 8 93
gate leg table.

white f .. ... $ 193
1 Oak princes, dreeeer $ 993
1 Chest of drawers,manle
finish $ 9 9J

MW
.refrigerator $59 50
1 Metal icebox, small
coolf rator . . otfi5
1 Hardulcke apartnltfnt
ra.'hge. clean $3373
1 Baby bed , . $ 9!5

b?d . .... $U50
1 Bed spring, old an.d
rusty .".'. $ l 00
1 Bed spring, guaranteed ''i
years ... . $ 8 55
1 Bed spring, double
deck .. $1145
1 Sen-e-l refrigerator,
small .; $49 83
1 S piece dining room suite,
walnut ilnlsh s $3993

This furniture is old, but'haa
a lot of use yet .in apartmcift,
fishing cjhlns or any place
where hard use Is to be had.
See this Saturdayand Monday,
June 18 and June 20.

REST!" REST! RET!
When you buy one of our

or Joatn rubber,
that Is Jus wTiat you get
REST!

Just received those double
drawer Mr. and Mrs. unflnlsh-e- d

cljesU. Have heen out All
kinds of unflntslicd furniture.
We hate plenty of living room
and bedroom furniture
Big building loaded with good
used furniture.
New radio lime 11 05 a m each
day Come In and register for
Weekly Prlzcy

We Buy. Sell, Trade.

US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES .

YOU WONT FORGET
Duncan Phyfe safe, good $4993

Apartment size gasrange$49 95

S.plcco bedroom suite . $29,95

Ch". " $15,00

5 piece dinette, chrome $19 95

We qive S & H Oreen Stampj
...,mm m a,.,., i

GoodHouseving

I AND APPLIANCES J
907 Johnson Dial .

r&w 29x18; In, lep-u- p tables.
Blond $1495 pr.

Ve Buy, Stfap and Sell
GoodUs.cd Furniture-

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

REAL SPECIAL!
'

Cot Pads.Ideal for fishing
J.'Ji

Cojton, rcnovaJciT . . $8 95. up
Now IrujersprlfiB .'. $29.95 up
Big trade-i-n on your old mat
tress. N

pAtton
FURNITUnE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

Gil



Merchandise kiMfrcHANDisE
HOUSEHOLDS-GOOD- K4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
On 11 Inch black dajUchl Oenertl
Electric Console T.V. Loom lite new
and pleea Ilka ntw, Taka np tt

oi I12.7J menuu

One 1 foot Central Electric Rerrirer-- trig
aior, ijgoKa eicepuoaauy food, rum
iiae orana new ilea m Ttara aiuar
aotee. Taka tip paymente of II10 ft
SHOUtO.

Two food Maytaf wainlnr maehlnet.
In tacellent condition. To tall for

9 5 can ba boufbt for f J.oo down
Mid tJ.OO mootn. 220

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

204 Gregg Phone

I

2

1

1

1

5

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

ONL $5 DOWN

18 Monihs To Pay
All "Sizes

Montgomery Ward of
In

214 W 3rd St
Dial

PROMPT DELIVEAY
$

THIS IS TERRIFIC!

The new CBS Columbia port-

able radio with leather carry-ln- g

case. Always ready to go!

Enjoy a Sno-Brcc- In June.All
sizes, and Installed as you de-

sire.

Don't try to.'make the old re
frigerator last another summer.!

1

You cats replace it" with the
beautiful and'-- efficient new
NORGE.

In

'Lv-I- . STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial 44122'
2

3

"WHERE (i

DOES

THE

WILD

GOOSE

GO?

Who cares?
But its .

speedis

Excelled

. by one
thing,.

namely,
the rapidity,
,

- 'of. .

Want Ad
' RESULTS.

Phone

k

' Ads to

4 1331

1

fet-- a

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

JUST INf .
Received shipmentof new Uv- -'

Room furniture.
Wrought Iron TV rocker
now $29.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE

West 2nd Dial 4423ft

NEW APPLIANCE
SPECIALS

Full size Dendlx Electric
range.Fully automatic.Reg--

ular $449.95, now only
$369.95 installed

Kclvlnator refrigerat
ors. Ideal for cabmor trail
crhouse. Regular $209.95,
now only , $139.95
Zenith radio recordplayer.
4 speed.Regular $124.95,
now $79.95
Zenith Chalrsldo radio rec
ord player. Regular $309.95,
now $219.95
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner.
Was $94.50, now .... $7955
New Home Sewing machines
at ReducedPrices.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U5-11- 7 Main Dial

NICE LEONARD Electric ItOTC,
nteda tomerewlrlnr, 10. 1103 Ridge-roa- d

Phone

CARRYING THE TOWN

popularity . . . that'sbecause
the outstanding merchan-

dise, warm hospitality, and
wonderful atmosphere you'll
find while shopping here.

PICNIC TABLES
AIR CONDITIONERS

i; MOWERS
FISHING EQUIPMENT -

LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBEQUE GRILLS

SHOPVlTJt US

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
-- Plenty of Parking

LET IT rami TouTe arr and comfy
a Yellow Cab Economical., too.

Pbone

MONEY SAVERS

Used Washers. Low down

payment $2.00. week.

Used Ranges. Not so hot on

looks but good cookers' .

Used Evaporative coolers.

Western auto
STORE
'

208 Main DUl

30" WINDOW ,OR lloor fan 3 speed
and rerenabie Nearly new OK
Trailer "4" Park

DOX SPRINGS AND

INNERSPRINGS
BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

Dille and McGulre power
lawn mowers.

Universal ancj Essick
i

Comfortable al'yminumlawn
chairs.

'
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Ypur Friendly Hardware"

203 RunneU - Dial

Visit

Towo &t Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels H Block North

SettlesHotel '

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS KS

ALL OF rilE tint prestige names In
piano: Slelnway, Chlckerlng, story
and Clark. Everett. Cabla-- a I a o n
Wemple'a si Wtt Ttxaa. established
1933 Mrt Omar Pitman, representa-
tive 111 Eatt 3rd.

GROANS K7

ALL riVX model of lb Hammond
organ, Mutie'e Moil aiortous Voice
Liberal termt. Frt lessons Wemple'i
of Writ Ttxat Mr Omar Pitman
repreientallve 117 Eatt 3rd

SPORTINO GOODS K8

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRS
All Makes

New Jonnlott Seahorses
Arkansas, Traveler Boats

Used Motors
A Good Selection.

Authorized JohnsonDealer
- CLARK .

MOTOR CO.
11,07 East 3rd DUl

'KfGRIN AND IEAR IT
i r - '

tw$Ll IAtff&'JJdmkvi , "aaaae u x. 1 taaawsa?IfjavsaBBBBaaTv J I vkYtaaaavV II n 7jaTawCJFT I la V '. Hv&t'v3LjMtflCL MO?fitMftvJ Ma I JMstaVaS3nrii:Oi.gA&'ftwA. irHB lAtatwNyA.--

sm&mffiimzytteGii
.... tow0"

"Comrade ogtnt In U. 5. is correcting report Art troublesomecitizens
is being sent (o concentration camps. . . . Is mertly bothersomekiddies

btina sentto summercomor

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE: Osod new and uted radl-ato-

for alt cart and trueka and oil
field equipment. SatUfactlon tuaran-tte- d

Peurlfor Radiator CompanT. 001

Eatt Third
NEW AND uted record; cent at
the Record Shop 311 Main

AVDOORAPU COMPLETE dletatlnr
tyilem. only tlijhUy ued, at a bar-tai-n

it contlili of the automatic
recording machine, the dictating ma-

chine, handy carrying cate. tteel IU-l-

cabinet for dlca and metal ttandt
lor machlnei and a good aupply of

jKj:; h witn inn lngenioui
machine you can dictate lettert. rec-

ord
3

dKcuttlont in meettnge by all
who are talking, record addrettet,
toIch of children or music. Cot new 3
tHI 9J I in perfect condition,
hating Been used only a lew month or
Will ell for SO0 lob Pari The
Pari New 173 Lamar Arenue. Par-l- 3

Texa, Phone
350 Lb,, HOLE ice Cream ireeier 3
nruwi rnnriitinn Oin be used at deen
freere See at Big Spring Locker
Company 100 Oollad

3

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance,
bath S04 Scurry Phone

4
"BEDROOMS WITHIN one block
town Phone 411 Runnels.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlet.

Meals On bua tine. 1104
Scurry Phone
NICBtjY rURNISHED bedroom Prt-rat-e

outllde entrance 1500 Lancaster 3

BEDROOMS FOR men or women
Plenty parking space1 Within one
block oi town, 411 Runnel. Phone

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratet Downtown
Motel on ar n nioca oorui oi cugo- -

way SO Pbona
3

TEX
501 East 3rd Ph.

Rooms for men,
ed. Free narking area. Call
service. Very reasonable.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade--
quate narktng tnace. Near bua una
and cai 1101 Scurry Dlal 44)44.

"EXTRA .LAROE bedroom Carpeted
floors, close In. Call

ROOM S..BOARDJ L2

ROOM AND board Nice cltas rooma
til Runnelt Pbone

SINGLE OR double rooms FamHy
style meal Mo week. Day or night
lunche fixed . 'W' MUlan. ill
North Slurry. Phone

FURNISHED APTi. 13
3 FURNISHED APAHTMKNTS Ta.
cant. .J. W, Elrod.
ST ttOO Main. Phone or

.
MODERN 3 ROOMS anr bath We.l
furnished apitlmenl Nice clean,

BUla paid Located 1501
Main Apply 430 Dallas
ONE 3 ROOM and. one 4 room
apartment. New. clean and .prlrate

BUI paid. 13QJ tftur-r-

Phone
3 ROOM APARTME.VT. lurolihrd lor
rent See Vinton at Wagon Whrel
3 ROOM FURNISIIKD apartment
Clo.e in Oarage
Pliorje 4 till or l3
3 ROOM FURNISHED garage apart-
ment, 140 month BUI paid 704 Elee-ent- h

'Place Apply 1Q1 Eatt tOth or
dial
3 ROOMS AND bath, modem fully
furnished Conjpletely
trpkrated from jather aide of duplex
by bathroom and clothe closet. Close
In to buttnet district. Phone
dJ. . t '
4 ROOM NICELY furnished apart-
ment. Colemana .Drlre-I- n 1439 East
3rd .

3 ROOMAND baih furnished apart--
ment No bills paid 450 month. Rear
504 East llth
SMALL 3 ROOM lurnlshed apartment
In home Utll paid. 110 East Uth.
rati

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY i

HI
MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sixes and prices.

Fill In And Return

Name v
Addrett ,... ph

'City

No Obligation .,

PIONEER
MONUMENT

COMPANY

ffi$'

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment,
Rear of SOS Eaat

13th.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway SO, near
Webb Air Force Data ttaa desirable

apartment. Alto, sleeping
rooms. A!rondltlonera, reasonable
rates Cafe on premises.

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
paid. 113 SO per week. Dial

FURNISHED 1 room and. bath apart-
ment. SOS Oregg Phono

AND 3 ROOM") apartmenu. Up-
stairs. Adult only. 815 East 3rd.

ROOM AND bath furalthed apart-
ment. Oarage. Oa bnaUnt. Call

44042.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUla paid. Call

ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
DUl paid. lira North

Ayuord. Apply itoi llta Place.
ROOMS AND bath furnUbed apaftf

ment. Couple or couple with one child
No bill paid DUl

ROOM FURNISHED apartment urv
siairs ttenv. reaucea All bUla paid
Dial

SMALL 3 ItOOU ai Well fur- -
hlihed. UU11- -
ties paid 1000 West eth

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Rill paid PrUate
bath Adult H Dougu
TWO ROOM furntahed apartment All
bills paid Prlrate bath 145 month
Inquire Nawburn Welding Pbone
J339

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prlrate bath Bill paid. f 1 Tate
Plumbing supplies. 3 Mllea on West,
ruguwar ao.

NICELY FURNISHED .apartment
Prtrateftjalha Utilities paid Conven-
ient fofvworklng gtrla and couples
304 Johnton.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath rngldalr Close in.
Bills paid 80S Main Dial
SMALL AUVCONDITIONED efllclency
apartment, mils paid Across from
V A. Hospital. Couple only. Sprtngblll
Nursery, 340 South Scurry.
LAROE, CLEAN 3 room furnished
apartment. Utilities ald. 185 month.
404Ryon. Dial
CLEAN NICELY furnished apart-men-t.

Telerlslon an
tenna, nun paid. By week or month.
Phone

NICELY 4 room and
bath couple only. Lo-
cated 140S Johnson Apply 1104 Eatt
13th or phone

3 ROOMS AND BATH 1013 Syca.
more. CaU 314155, or tee arter 5,
weekdaye, all day Sunday

FURNISI1EO 3 ROOM duplex apart-
ment. Arjdtr 1111 East 14th
SMALL FURNISHED apartment for
rent. cdupie. see after o elocx,
loot llth Place.

can run a three

RENTALS
FURNISHED APT. L3
ItOOEKM FUKMHKBO
turned elflcMcr apartment. BUla
iu, Alto mooera jmoo waenr.
lao'a TtaHer Balet, Weet Hhwy

SO. Phone
ruRNISHJDD 1 ROOM apartment.
il auHiuai. ll una harAAM
apartment. Apetjr ISoS Wtrt Ird or
ceu --cei. ff
3 nOOM APARTMENTS. HO rnontn.
Bedroom vltn prlrate baU, H
week. Billed paid, Dlxla Court.
Phone
ENTinB FLOOR doirnauira. 3
noma, bath, suia
paid. Dial 3 IU7. 710 Eaat Jrd.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

S BEDROOM DUPLEX. Waw, eloe-et- e.

Near acnooUfcentraUaedheatbif
Prfeea reduced! W0 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNiaUED a ROOM tumie. Apply
ISM. W'" 3'i OT clU U

f ROOM rURNIBHKD. OOUtt.
billa paid. Dial
RxmiiDrnoinBi rotjom. Alreoot--

ad. S3. Tascba'a TUIaa. Wert HI
war
4 ROOM FURNISHED home. NewlT
remodeled. Large 3
room furnuhed apartmtnt.

Ideal location for aerrlccmen.
Alio, 3 room homes, S30 montn. DUl
44373.

3 ROOM FURNISHED home.
UtUIUet paid. Pbona

or
FURNISHED 3 ROOM nouie With
bath. UUUUea pakU. 307 Eatt Uth.
Dial .

3 ROOM AND bath fumltbed bontt.
Applr 1100 North Oresir

UNFURNISHED HOUSES. L6
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bOute.

OS Eatt tn. Applr 1001 Sycamore
after p m.

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and,bath.
Located 407 Owen!. Dial Or tea
owner at 100 Johnton.
NEW 3 BEDROOM house. Small
fenced yard. M wrtnout cnlidrtn;
170 with children. Call

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED DOUte.
407 Donley

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house,wa-
ter tarnished. Close to school. 1700
Benton. Phone
SMALL UNFURNISHED 5 room
bouse. 1001 Eat lltn., after i p.m.

a
REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LARGE FRAME building to be
by buyer between August 14

and September 3. MaU bid now to
midnight. June la. to Chureh of
Chrttt, Box 381. or tea Earl PJew
at Plew Berrlca Station, Eatt High-
way.

WOULD LIKE to aell or trade rural
grocery in good location. Writer to
Box 41J. Lenorah. Teiat

30 by 70 STUCCO
Store building" to be moved.
Priced very reasonably for
quick sale.

DIAL 4,-45-22
'

housesfor Ale M2

Nice 4'4 room house. North
side. Well located. $3500. $600
cash.
Fe,w more town lots on North
Runnels. $350. $25 down, $15,
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oil Rea

1401 Oregg

REALTOR BONDS .

We are writing bonds fw the'

real estatepeople
Pleasecontact.us

SLAUGHTER'S '
1305 Gregg Ph.
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom nome. 420
Wettayer Rotd Will contide late
model automobile aa part pafxnent

"Phone

SLAUGHTER'S,
Extra pretty 3 bedroom. Oood water
district. Large lots. 111.500-- .

Pretty nearly oew 3 bedroom.Oarage
Only 45 950.
S' room prewar. Pared. Oarage
"Fenced yard .Near lefiooL Oood buy
11.000 down, 50 month. t
New 3 bedroom Pretty te.350.

'A' tew good lot. Bargain
l303.Gfegg Dlal-.4-2- 6

it

line Classified ad for
a

THE "RENT" 'IS LOW

liN THE "MARKET PLACE

FOR MILLIONS

From tho housawifo to tho businessman,

everyonowith something to sell can "rent"

telling space in the market place for mil-

lions', . Ihe Herald Classified pages,for'
as little as

90c A DAY

.You

a full week, six days for only

.

'
V. $3.00!;.

The. Spring buying seasonIs here. Sell your

household"don't needs" forcash.

Call for prompt, efficient Classified

ad service.

BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
0 r

a. ' ,

PHONE 4-43-
3T

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSefS FOR SALE Mt

A. P. CLAVTOMN
Dfad Mt CfeMg ti
Tw eB4mpTe4 aaea M tertef C

iTm ana aaoaaBer. v
Be a 11 eitra mca home at IM
Sycamore, aood O. L loan.
Extra nice 1 room home at 1141 a.Uth. 11.060 catlt. 0 per montaiA.
4 room fnmlabed tunue. rumHure,
houte, lot, and all for I10M eaebu
SS100 for tblt (cod 6 room and tar-
ed dote to Eatt Ward School.

H. H SQUYRES
401 Dongla Dial
3 bedroom OX. 130 down. Ml
month.
3 bedroom, furnUhtd. H.0M. (1000
down.
3 bedroom 14.350, 11.40 down.'
3 bedroom t.M0. tl.aeo down.
4 room. Bath. I1.MO. 0eo down.
T room apartment Bhoute. tt,TM.

1.000 down.
Llttlnca wanted.

INVESTMENTS
Nice oew 3 bedroom near Colltre.
Extra Urea cloitt J12O0 .down, itl
month. Pottftnon bow '
3 bedroom. Oood location. 14.000.
I room and bath, north. 11300 down.
Total, $J,7M.
3 rooma and bath, Onlr W.000.
Larte 3 bedroom prewar. 11,000
down. Total, tt.OOO,

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phon

FOR SALE
Home ideally locatedto schools
and shopping center. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, largo den. Pa-
tio, cedar storage, and fenced
yard. 1008 Wood.

Call or

FOR SALE

Several 8 room duplexes. For
sale or trade. Well located.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

FOR BALE
In Edwarda Height. Lorely I bed-
room homei Outtlde newly painted,
fencedbackyard. Patio and flahpond.
Prlccd-410,80-

In Wathlngton Plaee. 3 bedroom.Lota
w. w.tw iii.v.1 wu. iw. r
On Sunset. 3 bedroom. 11500 down
payment,

GEORGE- - O'BP.ISN
Realtor

Office: Res.:

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATEf EXCHANGE

"Just Roma Folka"
1710 scurry

Dial W
Elma Aldaraon Tot Staicup

Very attractlre 3 bedroom brick
trim home. Edwarda Heighta loca-
tion Living room carpeted. Large
master bedroom. Large kitchen. Nice
yard. Oarage. 110.500.

Beautiful 3 bedroomhome. 3 batht.
Near College, Nice yard., garage.
114.500. :

Extra large 3 bedroom home. .H50
sq. ft. floor tpxce Llrlng room with
dining1 area 17x33. Luxurloua bath.
Central beating. 111.500.

Pretty 3 bidjnom abd den home.
Near city limit, l'i acrea of land.
18750. can be handled for reasonable
down payment.

Nice 3 bedroom on Uth. Large
Traced back yard. Attached garage.
11000 down.

FOR SALE In Coahoma New 7 bed-
room house. CarDort. Finished ne Tin.
finished Inside Ope block from school.
Pbona Big Spring, or Coahoma,
7303.

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS
Realtor

' CLOSED FOlt
VACATION

&

Air

REAL'eSTAtE Mf
HOUSK FOR SALE

McDomM, Robiioa
UtdtHuf

7WM4a
tUMM IMtfl AJttaM LMtSt

Edward ReleMi. 3 bedroom, S
batha, den and double garage.
Bushiest corner lot pa 11th Place.
3 bedroom, double garage, beautiful
Iard, Beat Junior college,

on 11th PUct. H0.W0.
Small down payment.
Real bargain. 3 bedroombomt. I1U0
down.
3 bedroomt and dan at ParkhW.
4 room and bath with cottage
rear, toeoo. Small down payment.
3 bedroom and dintng room en Mam.
3 bedroom near Washington Bouia-Tart- L

Lara rooming haute.
75x140 toot biutnttt lot near Port
Beautiful retldtntlal lot near Jtsieg
uouege.

MARIE ROWLAND
tfa Tour rown Own a Part,

107 Watt 31st
Dial or

New brick, oyer 390 ft. 1 "bedroom
den. aeparata dining room. Carpeted
throughout. One and 'A ceramlo Ula
batha. Utility room, luxurious kHctv- -
en. central heating and cooling sys-
tem. Oaraga and carport. C ft. brick
and til fence. Choice location.
S roomaon pared comer lot. Fenced
yard, tarag. 13.500.
3 large bedroomt, huge kitchen, ga--
rag, just on watningtoa tsouMTaxa.
M750. Haa O.L loan.
Nice. 1 bedroom lust Ilk ntw. Oa
rage. 1IO0O down and 53 monthly.
Owner leaiing town. A, real buy in
i bedroom, den. large mug room,
es ft. lot on wm ntn.
Prewar homa -- orer 1500 ft. floor
apaca.Carpeted. Ideal kitchen. Beau
tiful yard, trees, ahruba. TO ft,
fenced. All for M40O. RequUta email
oown payment.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick on comer,
other 3 bedroom houses.
very pretty duplex, rooma and 3
batha. MOM.
Ntw and pretty 3 bedroom boo
East front comer. Real buy. MSM.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bona. Large
rooma, nice eleteta Only IL0M down,
tS4 month Total I7.O0O.

11 room brick rent building,
with 7 furnished apartments.
$1250 for furnishings,

Duplex close In. Good income,
Corner lot 2400 Main. Paved.
$1400.

Zti.' lots, large warehouse,3
room dwelling. Altogether.

Tourist court Reduced price
for quick sale. Business good.
Selling oii accountof health.,

RUBE- - S. MARTIN
Dial or

4

CLASSIFIED DISPUY"

m
1

Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Sarvice

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamtju Highway

Dial

Television

r

picture tub guaranteedfor one

WHERE TO BUY

MINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most 'complete-stoc- k of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric arid 21 Airline
models. '

. Prices Beam at $119.95
. parts fncluding

'
furnUhtd.

.

service men.

HI Wert .3rd

Is the TV

for J.- -

... V . ' '.

KMID '
4 00 Miracle of Uusls 4:M

30 House PartT
4 ii Crusader Kabblt 5; JO
I oo Plajftous t.co

New. n
CSS rv Weatherman t:0
f.M Kit . 11
1:00 Oodfrer e;M
1:JO Amoa B And? 1:41

M Out Lombards
(.10 rord Tbeaue IMBC) T10
t oa city Detective COO
I 30 TV Closeupa CM
t:U OnanTtme 1.00

10 00 Newarina) ,'10 10 WeaRtrraaa 10:00
10 It Srwruliu 10:10
10 30 Damon R'ln, Tteatre lOilt

11 00 Late Sbow 10,M
Bltaotl

ECHO
Western Adraatora '4:00
Rln Tin Tin 4:S
CharUa Cnaa Co'edT COO
Hojplulnr rtme CIS
Newe ilJi- -

Weather ,t:10
Bport
Uuslcal Varletlta, .e.00
Bernle Hawaii' '1S
Dratnet CM
Ellere Oueen I 34
Arctic Orrl Theatre
Maror Of ToeTewn a .jo
Oroucho llatx
Jusuca lO:00
Newa icit10:5
BDorta tlilS
Secret rUea

44

RIAL.E5TATI M
wsmnsrsar

sracieUt
m Anmm iMttM k he

timed. Mi iMtfc. JMtK IMM
take.
A. M. SULLIVAN

WW taTtWti tRVV

144 GWM

4 ROftMS and ttaa. floor !W44,
hardweed fiee-r- e. Oarajt)
tll.500. t,oeo down, ferae ea be.
tv ROOM 3 let. SOM. W0.
down, 4o p rmettea. MetaBtaet
Neten.
LUttag waatt-- L '

A. L. FertnoaReal 8s4a4
UM Sycamore FaeM

TAJCE THE what lama- - to ttw park
in a Tallow Cab. Faeaw

FOUR ROOK etueeo.half Wte free
Ward School. Turn tot imaR eajujw,
tos West tta.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

-- - ta- -tiwTrtyaTtTtwi e eawatv

MADE TO ORDER

Hw mhJ Um4 Ftf$jj4
Wafw Wdl

at t- --i BuUl- -awnwtw artrtwej

,Whrt tOwttM Pftittt
StfrhM Stock

GattM

BIG SPRING

METAL
1917 Wtft 3rJ- DM Mm

efficient serviceby trained Alto installationservice.

MONTGOMERY WARD
, Dial

TELEVISION LOG
tlj

13. are

Its

.- -

t:l5

T.OO

10

COO

Wtather

It.

2

In

Urg
VtMieitM ilfnis
Hardweed Fteera

Tub
and Shower,

V Paperor TexWned
Walla

' PavedStreet
Wood

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- Channel

(Program fumlthed'bv, lUtlona, who

responsible accuracy

Carsoo
Arthur

THURSDAY

a00

RGA

Wt?TiKMtTimn.tJmltfl969

FORBA1X

new.

Structwral
Carfnf

WMmt

$2.50

IRON AND

Let

.Information

Bo

70
Dial Rm.

year. Prompt,

604

'

KDUB
Western UoeU

Raach
Don vnnalow
Badto Patrol
Cruaader RabWt
World
Wewt 8pU. Wtathtr
Bettr Uarftn

CUmai
Sporu Dltett
IMhUo Daftndtr
wuirWrtlltn
Newa. BpU Weatsar
eoata Flam roreaa
Mark 8a0r
tUa

T64

v
.

Antennas and
" Complete Installation

and. service by
. ,' men,

Stanley
Co.

PT"UWP

11

WALtSTATl M
LoVfwaU
tnaBnr.tWM.a

ipllnjuJfttfiiXr TtataTaT

RIAL aWTATR WAMTim MT

CLA'FIED LWUY

WHiRI YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV. ExeelttHtt .... $7

aKcerotten.
124 BtlvV ewsfw

2H HP Flrestefl etrtbMri'
TnQR&T a4 afa. )W

CmBl6te stock of ladto
and genW watch tMf.s
rrBm i flW
Mjajalu aavliaBBaaaJFtJipunuii pi fFTtwi H
ln tearit.
BataTtlLfiaXaaVtaaBB aUJaaataalaaW tWWfaTaTq

tackle.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

aa B
taT a tali a aaa laa a asm a

et WWW W'JraTSjsa'aTi KMWejewwwemWU

THw'B
OAii4fS(rekt.

9 lwaTHlijn crvwnfp

Cheleeof Natural
or Parted Wootwik,
WltalflOfJtjIliy DOOTB

' Oaraflo
SMngto Roof

3 BEDROOM, BATHS

BRICK. HOMES
T

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

On Purdu Avenue

, F.H.A. oa; g.i1

Our Outstanding,Ftatiirti

ComblnaJIoit

"NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGI , .

"SalM T HomHoi

iVicpifflafd, Robinson, McCfefkiy
'Offieo AUlfl . ''

44901 4-5-03, 44227, A4w7f

Directory
NEW TV SET

Newt

Com'tt'ltr Croa'roadi

Oft

Victor

Crpsley.TV
Tewers

trained

Hardware

tgWFFs
atTL

4
SalanH

ltriH

E9kJ
YOUR

Emerson
Everything You Want

. In A TV
a

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson Olal4J73t

Arvih TV
Vw the ftt Tn TV

See Arvin
Comelei TV & Radto

Service At

. VHITE'S
, Tho Homo Of

Greater Values
Scurry Dla)

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO '

TV

$lt.,95- -m
mookl trra
Complete ServiceOn eViy

TV. Night or Oay.
HI-- SYSTEM . '
24 Hour Service j.

.R&E RAD.O-.VT- V

Oregg ' Dial Sttll

Zenith Vf
And Radio

Antenna, Ttwera,
.Accessoriesand Cema4e

Installatkn
-- . We have rw htfMy
. trained ervietj mma.,

ig.aSprlni
: Hardware

c

1407 Gregg I Dial 4.8532

Ret. P. F. Cobb 303 ""Runnels out uni 117 Main. --OW

'
K'o9

le
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Of the three counties we visited
this week, Martin and Dawson
counties appearedto have suffered
far less damage,from the sand-
storm than Howard. The western
side of Dawson County was hit
heavily, and west of Patricia over
three-fourt- of the fields were
leveled and the cotton wiped out.

This Is an areaof big farms, and
several owners had losses running
Into the thousands ofacres. Car-
son Echols lost over 1.000 acres,
and several others had from 100
to 300 acres to plant over.

South of Patricia and down the
pavement to the Grady School in
Martin County, damagewas severe
in most places.M. H. Hulsey, who
operates a store aboutsix miles
north of Grady, was just finishing
up his third planting.

"We lost 95 fper cent ot our
crops around here." he said.

Two or three miles farther south
at the Walcott stove the ;lanais
tighter and losses wereslight. Like
wise little damage was done at
Sparcnberg and the central and
eastern parts of Dawson County
Lenorah suffered only slight blow'
ing, as did the Valley View com
munity In Eastern Martin county,

Practically all the cotton land
has beenQeplantedexcept where
moisture is insufficient.

.

Week before last while visiting
the Alamo at San Antonio, I saw
an old register where visitors, had
written their names.On one page
for the dajPof May 31. 1898. was
the signature of Charley Calms of
Big Spring. Texas. "

.

.

Incidentally, the Alamo has suc
cumbed to TV. A 'few years ago
the big heroes of the Alamo were
Sam Houston and Jim Bowie. Now
these grea't fighters have been
relegated to the. dark corners of
the museum as David Crockett
takes the limelight. Around the
glass case featuring Crockett, the
small fry was standingthree deep.

One small boy was disappointed
In the hero's picture. His com
panion bad told him the photo
graph was that of David Crockett.

"No, it ain't." the boy argued.
"I saw him on television and he
don't look like this,"

When a farmer getsone problem
solved., there are usually t;o or
three more in front of him. Around
Lenorah farmers got a fair cotton
stand, when the wire worms start-
ed editing the tender stems.

Graver Springer said they had
t, done quits a lot of damage on

some fields but were not so
numerous now. He'sfthougbt that

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

WitH th right kinds of pulleys,
and a convenient tre limb, you
could lift yourself from the mud
by your own bootstraps.

An old "saying teils us:
"A man can't Uft himself out

of the mud by his own bootstraps"
As we commonly understand

those wortj, the statement is true.
If the man tries very hard, he is
likely Jo fail backward and to be-- 1

come more firmly stuck In the
mud tflan before. ,

It is-- possible, however, for a
mapto lift himself out of the mud
by his owir bootstraps if he has
a litUe equipment, along wi.th a
convenienttree. j

.Let us Supposethat the man has.'
a set of compound pulleys, and j

that he is able to fasten them o
'

a low, strong branch of the tree
With the right, pulleys, he can free
himself by using a downward force
on the pulleys tf only 30 or 40 j

pounds. Thushe will be able to pull i

himself out of the mud by his own
bootstraps. , I

I am assuming that the boot--i
(traps are strong enough to stand
the strong pull on rhem. If they
broke under the strain, it would be
too bad, to say the least.

Perhapsa bit of wisdom can be
gained by thinking of a man who
might meet his trouble in that
manner. In everyday life people
sometimes feel that the forces
which gather around them are too
hard to bear By ordinary action,
they may fall to free themselves
Tsui careful, scientific thinking is
likely to show them "the way to
over Come their troubles

In a modern machine shop, and
ofjen In a garage,.pulleys are "e'm- -,

ployed to lift big 'weights. It is,
common to .substitute chains forj

VA. PersonnelMan
.Tq Visit Hospital

b. Locke Bell, representativeof
eentral oifice personnel service.
will visit the local Veterans

hospital, next "week.
Mcsrding to 1 G Sims, manager.

wi, spend MondayanaTues
day here conferring with local hos--

l.attrndinti about problemsOn

teasei servicevr
Tummr Film Sep
,AfVA Hospital
$ A. Blsn on Malignant OraT
TMMTi" wilt b shown Wednes-ife- y

afternoon at 3 o clock at the
iY4M Administration Hospital
I Dectars nd others in the roedi--

tl pfftssJOn, in seeingipn are .itej arcording
rr ct the hosoital'a

lyjcss-Blai- r

maybe the dry.p hot days had
slowed them demn. There is no
Way of reachingahem with in-

secticides, because they stay un-

derground and cut the stalks at
the surface.

.
Ernest Box lost about half his

cotton crop southwest of Elbow
last week. He said (he biggest part
of the cotton was blown out in that
area, but the deepbroke land suf-
fered very little. Some of these
fields, though, are made more
droughty by deep breaking, and
part of them had a poor stand of
cotton.

Box says most farmers in his
community will likely plant cotton
up to June 20th.

"If we get a big rain, 1 might
plant the first of July." he said.
"Even with prospects of making
a short crop by late planting, we
could still make more on cotton
than maize "

R. CvWoolscy, 'who owns a farm
south of Stanton, is not an old
man yet, but he can remember a
long way back Into Martin and
Glasscock counties history, ljc has
been on his present place since
1917, but before that he farmed
with his father in Glasscock Coun-
ty.

The family moved west in 1907
and settled near old Konehasset.
a small town located near the
present highway southeastof For-sa-n.

Berry said a wave of farmers
had come west just after the new
century began and broke out the
mesquite and tobosa grass for
farms.

Konehasset showed signs of be-

coming a lively little town for a
few years, but the droughts came
along and crops failed to make
The Berry family made four bales
of cotton that first yeat,but the
next three crops were almost total
failures. The town had grown to
a gin. one store, tflacksmith shop,
school house and four residences

Finally, as one crop failure fol-

lowed another, the businesses
closed and Konehasset became a
ghost town. There are still a 'few
concretebloc) where the gin was
located,and motorists can still see
the rectangular blocks of brushless
pasture land which were in culti-
vation nearly a half century ago.

Now Konehassetis only a
memory in the minds of a few
oldtimers. Like SoaSh and,, other
early West Texas towns, if was
built upon the hopes of a new farm-
ing area, but faded into nothing-
ness before the onslaught of hot.
winds and rainless years.

the ropes. ' ,"

Compound pulleys may . have
many wheels. If there are enough
wheels, one man can lift an auto--'
mobile by pulling. (The lifting goes
on very slowly, hut it seems a
wonaermai puueyscan aoso much
for lifting.

Tomorrow: Treadmills.

U.S.Wilf Arrange
Return Of POWs
Who ChangeMinds

EMRGENCK PRESS HEAD-
QUARTERS, OperaUon Alert CT-- The

government announced today
it wjll arrangethe return home of
any of the 21 American war pris-
oners who chose to stay In Com-
munist China after the Korean
War, but who now have changed
their minds.

However, the White House, and
the State, Defense and Justice de-
partmentswarned in a joint state-
ment that any who do come back
to the United States will be held
accountable "for any wrongful act"
they may haecommitted.

The government announcement
said, 'The military departments
will Instruct their field commands
that if anv of the 21 nripni him.
self to military authnntlpx t j,n
American desiring return to the
Jurisdiction of the United States,
he will be turned over to th cus-
tody of the nearest United States
consular representative."

The State Department, it ient'
on. will instruct its' representative
that immediately upon making
contact with any of these persons
they would inform him that in
event of return to the Unitod
states he, of course, would be
subject to the laws of the United
States including the V 9. Code of
Military Justice foranv wrongful
act which he may hae comi
mittea

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

PRINTING
T. E. JQRDAN & CO.

Dial 4--21 1
113 W. 1st St

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner ervlct

For All Types. .

Ya 'Round aV C3ndltlooers
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay
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Men's Department

y jrtsf k?

?

Men's Department

OfraariaW

m
. Shop

Tie Caio ... simulated

leather, keepstics

while traveling-- ,. pocket

for collar stays and

clips . . . rayon lined, 3.93

, x
4ff.

Visorctte , , . tan top-grai- n

cowhide . . . djps onto sunvisor

. . . helpskeepglovecompartment

clear for valuables . . . neat,

Jiandycontainer for mops and sun

glasses,a that Dad

would really like, 3.95

Dad majeseverydayyour day!

To Pop . . . and he probablywill pop with
'' -

delignf when he receivesthe genuine

one-pie-ce alligator belt . . ."in block or'

brown, 12.50

Men's. Department

Father's Choice Prince

Gardner Registrar Billfolds
o

with.'removablecard and photo

case... in natural pigskin or smooth !,.

grain leather, 5.'30 tax included'

Men's Department

Gift

noat

gift

i .

.

. . .

.

Kern Plastic Playing Card,a 'gift Dad

will be proud of . . .'they'rewashable,

and retain"meir crisp, fresh beauty

game after game: Set of 2 decks, 7.50
i..,iua iua

falp) raHH

PortableCoffee-Makin- g set Dad carry
his car trips completewith 2-c-

electric pof,-- 2 cups, bowls,

and zippcred carrying case,11.50

Men's Department

4

i ' i -

I g ")

to

in on

2 2

"".

9 " (a
Dopp Kir . . . top cowhide . . .

holdsall necessarytoilet articles

; ; . plastic lined.Wide selectionof

colors, 10.95 tax included

Tic Bar and Set for

on black

ground . . . designsf rorrj which

r
to choose,5.50 to included

Men's Department

Men's

Pant Rak ... in. natural finished

. . . 5 pair of trousers,3.95

Men's Department

Treat Dad handsomelyon Father's

Day with a pure silk tie . . .

puresilk shantungancT

with woven stripes, foulards,

neatpatterns and

embroidered,designs

2.50 and 3.50 f.

. .aaBaBaBaiBaHki.

aaBaBaBaaEjSaarlwvA.
' '

v BjBjBjBjBjBjBajLi,-J- 2. .

Department

Link

Dad". . . Silver embossed

designs back

many

wood

holds

repps

fVik

vHHalF

-

Aim
. J3F '

Men's Department

Dad the "Smoker"

man size ash;trays, in pottery,

and brass... all shapes,colors ,

andrmasculinedesigns,1.00 to 4.95

. Gi't Shop

' for

for

For

casesby Farringtori ... to care for a .

tie lips, studs, links and other accessories. '

."

In pigskin grqin or linen weaveTexol, (left-)- , the' .

ft c .
"

"Ba'ron",3.95; (right) the iEssex" 4.95 . . ,
'' ' ..

"
. Gift Shop

'

c O

a

V'

' v. '.

Give Dad the best shave

of his life with the

Schick"20"

head, easy to hold . . .

in leather caddie case

l&

4

4

' "o'
. Qiahbs-BHis- wljh.'slmu!ated

' Teatherzipper. topfitted '

tweezer.s,nail

icissofs, 3.95

Department

eBJ5jssu

Department

Tie ... the perfect tie

. . . holdsup to 50 ties . . . ties

easyto select . . . .

anywhere. . . ideal gift for

Dad . . , plated, 2.00

Deluxe Tie Master, 2.95

Give Pad Robeson

'StagHqndle SteakKnives . . .

cuticle

comb,

Men's

Master

keeps

hangs

am&H?rii9ajiiiBHHB

stainlesssteel blades,set of six, 8.95

Robeson 4 piececutlery set on magnetic

board, 12.95 and 15.50

Here's how to make June19th.his day!

ra!aiLLBlHBniVMb1bibibibibiVEkv?
fjBaaimjJaW?

m

with .file,

Vack

neat,

gold

V

Shop

WMXji Action Bottle Opener

and cap catcher in chrome

or copper,2.00

Handy Dandy Drinkmaster, opens j.

bottles, piercescans, 1.50

Shop

jjSj II "Trimly masculinegifts Dad. .. Jowcl' VTT -- - "'--7- n tt09VHBH&tui
"St

coffee spoons

grain

glaze

man's

,

26,50

PerfectGifts for Dads who like to

hunt, fish, travel and go on picnics

Sketch Griil, 7.95

Sketch Kooler, 7t95

ScotchParty BucKet, 5.95.

Skotch Thermo Jug, 2.98
' v.

Men's

Gift,

'

Gift

KXT' Gift Shop

X

m
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ChurchesDoing Big PartOf
ConstructionUnderWay In City
"Church construcUon work appar-tntl-y

accountsfor the bulk of non-
residential building acUvity In Dig
Spring at tho presenttime.

In fact, recordsat City Hall show
that constuctlon being done on and
tor churchesrivals that being
doneon residences.

During the past year alone build-
ing permits totaling $403,840 have
been takenout for churchprojects.
This 3, more than half the $706,175
authorited for the entire dry since
Jan.1, this year.

CourteousDriving Mokes
Travel Safer,CTC Says

The slogan of Motor Manners
Month "Make Courtesy Your
Code of the Road" can be ob-

served In several ways, said
George Oldham, CTC executive
secretary.

These ways Include driving In
the proper lane, allowing ample
clearance on passing, yielding
rlRht-of-wa- giving proper signals,
dimming headlights at night, re-
specting traffic laws, and adjust--
Ine driving habits to conditions.

Sharing the road "by driving in
the proper lane Is a courtesymany
arc neglecting, he said. Drivers
should always be In the right lane

to right turns and In the
firior prior to left turns.

Allowing ample clearance when
passing is not only courteous,he
said. It Is "safe. A number of ac-

cidents occijr when cars cut In too

BeekeeperIs

StungTo Death
T.dmsvnxE. Kv. UV-Wa-lter C

Crenshaw, an amateur beJkeeper
most of his life, was stung to
death yesterday.

The service station
operator was sfung three or four
dozen times and died in less than
10 minutes.

lie and his brother-in-la-w Max
Crenshaw,26, were transferring a
swarm from oner hive to another
when the Insects attacked.

Max finally gave up and ran
for the house. tVValtcr followed,
walking In with bees clinging to
him.

with the help of J

wife, the men began killing the
bees by them
their bands'

The elder .after tell

Big Sprijig, Thursday,June 6, 1955

Then, Walter's

smacking between

Crenshaw,

Texas,

ing' his wife he 'couldn't feel the,
stings, sat down on a bed and
collapsed.

Elephants
FaceDeath
In Ceylon

COLOMBO. Ceylon UV-T- hls Is-

land's elephant population has
dwindled to about 900 and faces
possible extinction.

The head of the Ceylon govern-

ment wild, life bureau. C. W. Nich-
olas, says there probably are not
more 4Ban 25 'tuskers" In the
Jungles. These are mature ele-

phants,with fine tusks, highly yal-ue- d

as sourcesof Ivory.
Thousands of elephants once'

trumpeted their way around Cey-

lon. "But now," Nlchojas says,
"the meager total may be Hiear
the biological minimum below
which breedingceasesand extinc-
tion follows."

Ceylonese elephants are,easier
to domesticate than African

Tills trait started them on
the way out. They proved valuable
for plowing, roaa constructionjobs,
transportation and jungle clearing.
They 'also made Ideal participants
for parades,and religious cere-

monies.
Tho Dutch, who conqueredCey

lon more than 200 years ago, start-
ed a valuable export trade in ele-

phants, shipping the animals off
for heavy work. Tuskers were
killed for their ivory.

Today the spread of civilization
Is raising a new threat Peasants
nave taken to "shooting the ani-

mals In an effort to protect rice
and other crops.

Calf Enjoys
Video; Too

VAN NUYS, CalltW Douglas
Hooperhad an uncomfortablefeel-
ing that ha was being spied upon
as he watched a TV show In the
supposedprivacy of his own liv-

ing room. , .
Ho turned around to be greeted

by two big. soulful brown eyes.
A calf Just happenedto be pass--
ing in the neighborhood and
stopped for a look at tho. strange
colncs-o-n in the lighted box.

Hooper pushedto, Ids, tfaragp. gpt.

a length 01 ciouiesiino tor wna
ho thought would bo a short calf- -

roping stunt. It turned out to be
a half-mil-e chaio in which he was
joined by two policemen. They
helped corner the frisky calf In
iho patio of George Mclcholr's
home, andit was carted off to the
animal shelter to wait for the own-

er to claim It.

r
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Justthis month two church at 303 W. 4th. It, too, will
ects were authorized.A $70,000 pro-
gram was approved for the Church
of God, and another wo.ooo was
okayed for the First Assembly of
God.

The Church of God edifice will
be located at 2009 Main, and the
auditorium will be 120 by 150 feet
Construction will be of rock masonr-
y-

The First Assembly of God plans
a 50 by 90-fo- brick and concrete
block addition to the presentchurch

quickly when passing.
Yielding the right-of-wa- y to other

drivers and pedestrians Is always
a good practiceeven when It is not
clear just who has the right-of-wa- y,

Oldham stated.
Giving proper signals for turns

and stops Is a courtesy which lets
other drivers knowwhat you are
going to do, resulting in greater
safety.

Dimming headlightswhen meet-
ing or following vehicles will pre-
vent a momentaryblindness which
would result to the other driver.
Oldham pointed out that rear view
mirrors cause a glare In the
driver's eyes when a car behind
has bright lights.

Respecting traffic laws, signs,
signalsandroad markingsnot only
helps other drivers but, keeps
drivers out of court?, it was ex-
plained.This respectalso cuts traf-
fic accidents. ' '

Adjusting driving habits to the
road, traffic and weather condi-
tions Is important' to safety and is
a courtesywhich the driver should"
observefor his own safety.

be usedfor an auditorium.

and cleaner beforeIn
In its

gift case,
the finestshaver

FnHfritt,

Actually these two church build-
ing permits were the first Issued
here since January, when tho First
Christian Church, 911 Goliad, was
authorizeda $1,600 reroofing proj-
ect.

However, people arc
still busy on the worth of
church projects authorizedduring
the latter part of

Take the $100,000 job
at tho First Methodist Church, 400
Scurry, as an example.The permit
was filed in last year,
and work is still under way.

The old church building, vacated
when the new auditoriumwas com-
pleted two years ago, Is being turn-
ed Into an educational building
which will contain three floors.

Another project which is still
going full blast is that at the Wes-

ley MemorialMethodist Church, 710

E. A $100,000educationalbuild
ing, 40 x 140, is being construct
ed. was last

A $40,000 mission church built
by the Baptist at 1705

North MonticeLlo was authorized
last December.This 108 by 112 foot
building is made of birifck, tile and
masonry, $

Another sizable project author-
ized last September which still
lacks completion Is a of
Christ building at 1616 Eleventh
Place. This $50,000.building will be
45 by 80 feet and constructedof
brick and tile.

Permits for a of minor
repairs and construction also
teen filed since July last year.

The St. Lutheran
erecteda sign In July at 811 Gregg

cost $25. In August the Trin-
ity Baptist reroofed its
building at B10 Eleventh Place at
a cost of $1,370, and in Septem-
ber the same church rrpofed the

Courtesy Is-- being stressedhere pastor's house
hv iYtm rrrf? nrtnif ft. ..nil tjin fnr S315.

a, 608

month of June In an attempt to Wesley Memorial foeth'odist also
cut down Big Spring's soaringtraf- - took out a permit in October to
fie accident rate. June has been a building to 709 B. 13th to
officially designated as Motor be used for educationalpurposes.
Manners Month. This cost $500.

a

Here's7.50
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Give You Allowance For

Old Brand-Ne-w

nRtejfnJLnMfimwi.

Takeadvantagejof this specialoffer andnave
' $7.50 on the magnificentnewmasterpieceof
shaving perfection by Remington.Here,
is a truly fine shaving 6
King-siz- e Blue Streak cutters...the most
powerful shavermotor ever built. I.

easy-to-cle- an hair
atop-sta-rt switch...all In this.new
Contourshaverthat shavessmoother

thanever
eeconda! handsome
black-and-go-

ld it's
ever made.

22

60

ihont 4tir
vitAit

construction
$292,240

1954.
remodeling

DELUXE

instrument'JvUh
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Ho Money Down

A Week

Food

Novemljp,

12th.

Permit filed October.

First Church

Church

number
have

Paul Church

.which
Church

move

pocket...

2950
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A Span Of Marines
Lullaby, the burro mascot for Marine Reservists training this sum-
mer at San Diego, gets acquainted with a pair of Marines. 'The
Marines are Pvt, Darrel J. White, son of C, M. White of Big Spring,
and Pfc. Ruth E. Tatman, a memberof the women's Msrlnes. White
Is a memberof the Big Spring Marine Reserve unit, a 'part of the
special Infantry Company from San Angelo. The Big Springers,
Angeloans and a unit from Midland flew to San Diego Sunday to
start their two-wee- k summerencampmentThey are due back In
West Texas about June27.

WagnerSees

Joys Of Paris
PARIS WV-N- ew York's Mayor

Robert F. Wagner says he didn't
mind being photographed with two
bathing-suite- d French beaujy
mippnc hut what will the folks back
1, filnt- - "?

He isn't worried about Mrs. Wag-
ner, a beautiful blqnde herself;
She was In tho photograph too,
and all four subjectswerp smiling.

The rnayor of "Parish Bernard
Lafay, apologized to Wagner yes-
terday because"Mls"s Paris" and
"Miss France" had turned up at
the airport In scanty attire Mon- -

Iday for the Wagners' arrival on
their European tour.

Lafay said he feared such a
greeting-- wasn't dignified and he
wanted the visitor to know the

Well $7.50 Your

Electric ShaverToward a

'$1.00
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City Council hadn't sent the girls.
The greeting had beenstrictly pri-

vate enterprise.
"Ah, Paris," Wagnersaid later.

"They were charming, you know.
But what will my fellow ltizens
think when they seethose photos?"

The captions In the New York
Journal-America- n: "Oo-la-l- a , . .
SI bon! New York was never like
this!"

NOW

U.S. HasEyes

On India Fair
NEW DELHI U1 The United

States Is treating the Indian In
dustriesfair in October as Its most
important venture into -- the field
of International expositions. The
Department of Commerce has set
up a special fair office here.

This will be the first time the
United States has entered an In
dian trade fair. Previously this
field has produced dividends for
Communist countries In boosting
their commercialposition la India.

Indian architectshave drawn up
blueprints for the American ex-

hibition. Covering 100,000 square
feet, it will be the biggest foreign
exhibit About three-fift- hs of this
will be taken over by the U.S.
governmentfor Its official display,
featuring atomic energy and its
peacetimeuses. The Radio Corp.
of America plans to produce iele--

DeniesGalveston
Wide Open Sin City

HOUSTON Mayor
George Roy Clough said yesterday
Galveston Is a tourist city where
people go "to have a good time,"
but denied It was a "wide open
sin city."

Clough told the Houston Junior
Chamber of Commercethat Gal
veston had no Industry and that
If "you want to have a little fun,
you are .welcome."

The mayor said he still thinks
the,city's famous PostOffice Street
red light district Is the best forthe
city, After taking office list month,
Clough proposed that prostitutes
be moved out of the small down-
town hotels and ordered to return
to, the old district

The suggestion broughta storm
of protest from ministers.
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It's the all purpose
4-wh-

eel drive truck!
Hero'sa rugged, track designednot edrfor Hw
travel, bat with the extra instanceof drive for difansf
terrain or weather the 'Jeep'Truckl
It shiftseasiljfrom drive for highwayorstreetfete
drive whenextra traction is neededto carry its payleaaof over a
ton through mud, sand,snowor soft earth whereordinary trwka
can't go. Equippedwith power take-of- f, it sapptteaawfepewW
for manytypesof machineryfor businessor farm. The'Jeep'Track,

is nowavailablewith powerbrakes.
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Ask for a demoastratiea today,.,

ROWE MOTOR CO.
1011 Gregg : , , ,D1J t1
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DAVY'S FAVORITE IS ENRICHED BREAD
for 'it contains Riboflavin . an important virarnin .for

"building healthy body tissues in growing children
. - 4
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a MRS. At- - LOTT
Grows beautiful tweet pen on the ground

SweetPeasThrive On
o

Ground For Mrs. Lott
An animated conversationalist. the bill. To makethe cake part roll

who can give helpful hints In every-- more readily. It should be cither
thing from cooking vegetablesto
how to grow pretty sweet peason
the ground is Mrs". Al Lott.

Mr. and.Mrs. Lott nfake their
home at 901 "Goliad Street. . On
June 7 at 5 o'clock, he finished out
47 years of working with the Rail-
way Express-- This work started
with a job wHB old Wells-Farg-o

company in Kansas when he was
a young man. It has taken them
to several Te.xas cities to make
heir home.
At one tme; they were In San

Angelo and until two years ago
they hadmadetheir home In Hous-

ton. They have reared two chil-

dren, a daughterwho has two sons
and lives on a ranch near Eden,
and a son who has two daughters
and makes his home In Houston.

Last year Mrs. Lott had some
particularly beautiful sweet peas
and when October came, around

eafn she rianted another crop.
Kh Intended to put up some,wire
for them to climb on but forgot
to. This spring when they started
to come up she had company apd
neglectedthe runners. As a result
the vines ran on the ground and,
the flowers this year are more
beautiful than before.

Mrs. Lott has been working with
the LutheranVacation Bible School
recently Her grandfatherwas one

oi the organizers of the English I

Speaking Synod in Missouri. Mrs.
A H. Hoyer wife of the local Luth-

eran pastor; recommended Mrs.
Lott as a good Jelly roll maker.

Our good cook alsopassedon
some good hints for cooking vege--1

tableswhich she learned from her
grandmother.She recommendsad--1

ding one teaspoonfukof sugar to
all vegetables.Also She likes to
garnish djsheswith paprika. Since
he learnedfrom a cooking school

Instructor that paprika is very nu-

tritious, she sprinkles it more lib-

erally than ever. Another little
touch that makesher dishestaste
a little different Is a dash of ta-

basco sauce which she adds to
.black eye peas, cabbage, soups
and avocado salad. .

If vou like a dessert that Isn't
very sweet, this jelly roll wilWiH

SleepTight ,
9--

Put your mattress to this test
U checking restful sleep ...

Is It luropyt Does It sag In the
middle' Are there brokenslltches,
missing buttons or tufts, torn ban
dies or droopy borders?

If springs'show broken connec-
tions or sagging edges, these too
can lead to disturbedsleep If any
ot theseproblemsexist In your bed-
ding, be sure to get a- sew

Added Nutrition
Chocolate flavoring, when added

to milk, makes a nutritious bev-
erage with wide flavor appeal for

' Qth adults and children. Dairy-mad- e
chocolate-flavore- d milk bev--.

eraseshaveprovedyear after year
that they are "an Important way of
Increasingthe total consumption of

'the 'valuable nutrlmvits In milk
by both' adults and children.

" '- - a "
Good Softener

A little mineral oil rubbedIn the
mitt of junior's fleldar glove will
aottrdand conditlon.it. The bll may
alo br uied.on drills, ialhes,
pouer utws as as Dad's hunt-ta-x

ana'Xiiknx sear;

o
H"

--r. -

thin and,must be rolled.' while it
is still warm, The Jelly Is moje
easuy spiesu u n is iax.cn irom
the glass and whipped? until it is
brokendown.

JELLY ROLL
3 eggs .
1 cup sugar .
4 tablespoons cold water
1 cup 'pastry flour
1 teaspoohful baking powder"
Vt teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon "hot melted butter

. teaspoon vanilla
Sift .flour; m e.'a au r e, and add

baking powder. Beat eggs with
L rotary beater ahd beatln all ln--
greaienu. Aaanot butter last,pour
In sheet baking pan. Bake at 375
degreesabout15. minutes. Immedi-
ately spread It with favorite tart
jelly, and roll while warm. Sprin-
kle top with powderedsugar.

904 W. 3rdSt.

Coffee Punch
Will Bring":
Complipients

Engagement, parties, showers
and "Weddings, whirl us gaily
throughthe monthot June, for this
Is the traditional month of brides.
If you are planning for one of
thesehappy events,you arc prob-
ably searchingfor an unusual re-

freshment One that,will add a
graceful note to the festivities and,
at the same time, be economical
and

Coffee Milk Punch meets these
requirements. It can be made In
advance of party time and stored
In the refrigerator. Just before
serving, all that's needed Is the
extra artistic touch mounds of
fluffy cloudlike whipped cream
lightly sprinkled with nutmeg.

Beg or borrow a pretty punch
bowl If you are not fortunate
enough to own one, For a gracious
backgrounduse your laciest party
cloth. An attractive arrangement
of petit fours, salted nuts and
similar party fare, together with
gardenflowers, will round out this
simple yet festive group.

Compliments galore are bound
to be yours when you highlight
your entertainingwith Coffee Milk
Punch, madeas roiiows: '(Makes ten p servings)
3 tablespoons sugar
4 teaspoons Instant coffee
4 cups homogenized milk, well

chilled
H cup Bourbon or,
4 teaspoons rum flavoring
Cracked ice
i pint heavy cream, whipped

Nutmeg
Combine sugar and coffee In

large bowl. Add milk, Bourbon or
rum flavoring and cracked ice.
Stir until well blended. Top with
whipped cream; sprinkle with

Ham Salad .

Can Be Meal
In One Dish'

Summer-brings- , with it soaring
temperatijresand Tagging appetites
and lazy palates must be nudged
with unusual, nutritious and inter-
esting food combinations.

Usually a temptingandwell chill-
ed salad awakens drowsy taste
buds at the very first bite. Try
using dairy sour cream when you
next make a salad. It Imparts a
pleasant tanginess to plain mixed
salad greensor "meat salads. For
an excellent taste experience,
make this easily prepared Hawai-
ian Ham salad.

It can be made in advance and
assembledon salad plates at serv-
ing time. Complete the menu with
preparedpackagedbiscuits, which
can be bakedin about
and tall.glassesof cold milk.

Here's'the saladrecipe:
HAWAIIAN HAM SALAD

'(Makes 4 servings)
2 cups (about 1 lb.) ground cook-,e- d

smoked ham
4 gherkins, ground or finely

minced
" cup light sour crfam
15i teaspoons dry mustard

3 cup drained,cann,ed'crushed
pineapple'

Combine all Ingredients:mix un--
til well blended. Cover. Chill about
1 hour;. Pressone-four- th of the mlx--

BACON
ChuckRoast

HAMBURGER FRESH GROUND
LB

- V

MO .

" .
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Davy Crockett Never
Had.A Cap So Good!

Young bavy Crockelts can have

ftheir cootxjskln cap and eat it too!

This, easy to make," one-bo- Davy

Crockett Cake (and what a party
cake) has oeen-- developed by Mrs.

Tucker's HomemakersDepartment

at Snerman,Jut 40 .miles from the

city of Honey Grove which got its

name from. the. honey tree under

which Da9y Crockett ts supposed

to have killed a bear'onhis way

to the Alamo.
DAVY CROCKETT CAKE

IU cups. sifted; cake flour (2 cups

minus 2! tablespoons)
14 cups sugar
14 teaspoons double acting bak-

ing powder
4 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon salt
6 tablespoons cocoa
9- -1 pun shortening
1 cup buttermilk or sour milk

I V ..V-.- - Arrtc r

4 to r& CUP Ulimravcu t66-- -
large or 3 medium)

1 teaspoon vanilla

4 teaspoon red coloring
Sift the flour, sugar, baking

ture In a buttered'custard cup to
shape. Unmold onto lettuce cup.

Arrangeslices of.natural Swiss and
Americancheese,quartersof bard-cooke- d

egg and.tomato slices around
each ham mold". If desired, gar-

nish with radish Jose, olives and

watercress.

Center Cut!
1D

.p

33c
29c

. . -

ARM ROAST jg. .

beef 39!

29

SHORT RIBS s--..,.-
, :...,.;::,;.: W

LUNCH HEABff..3 A,,Cuts
' Of Beef

STEAKS g?.1; : 63" Guaranteed

steaks ...:,:,,.:.:5y!gL
STEAKS s- - 4j wefmver

"' ; FRESK SLICED

VEAL CUTLETS 1-- . 6? 35- '-

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY

GUY PACKING' COMPANY
Phone

PRIDE OF THE HOUSEWIFE, TOO
. . . and a Joy-- to eat

powder, soda, salt andt'ocoa to-

gether Into a bowl. Add the
shortening and milk. Mix for 2
minutes on medium speed ofmixer
or by hand, counting 150 beating
strokesa minute. Scrapesides,and
bottom of bowl frequently. Add the
eggs, vanilla and" red coloring..
Mix 2. minutes as before. With a
small portion of the batter make

ProtectBooks
' V

Book covers will last much longer
if they are given a coat of white
shellac. Cut the shellacwith alco-
hol before applying to the books
however.

Bake fresh pork spareribs In a
moderate (350 degrees)oven until
they are tender about 14 hours.
About half an hour before they
are done, pour off the fat In the

rpan and then baste theribs with
a favorite barbecuesauce. Serve
ribs and sauce with hot cooked
rice. '

Arm Round

ROAST
Choice Rump

ROAST
o

Fresh Beef

RIBS .

BABY LIMA

GANDY'S

6 cup (fill
pans half full and bake

IS to 20 In a
hot oven, 400

2
cake pans

have been with
lined with cut to, fit.

20 to 25 in a
350 or un I

MILK
Half
Gallon

Purina Cage

Doz.

39

KIMBELL PEPPER

cakes greased
muffin

minutes moderately
degrees).Divide re-

maining batter equally between
round layer which

rubbed shortening
,and paper
Bake mlnujes,
thoderateoven, degrees,
til done.
CHOCOLATE CREAM FROSTING
4 cup (4 lb.) jftargarlne
3 cupssifted'powdered sugar' ,

3 cup cocoa 4
4 tablespoonsmilk
1 teaspoon vanilla'
14 cups toastedcoconut '

To toast coconut, place in a thin
layer on a baking Sheet and bake
In a moderateovdh (350 degrees)
15 to 20 minutes or, until a light
golden brown. Cool. Cream the
shortening slightly, add 1 'cup of
the sugar and the cocoa, creaming
until smooth." Then add the milk,
vanilla and remaining sugar al
ternately, creaming smooth.

To assemblecake, frost the two
layers as for any cake, covering
top and sides with chocolate cream
frosting. Cover sides heavily with
the toastedcoconut, then In stripes
acrossthe top as pictured. For the
tail of the cap, cut a half-Inc- h

slice from the side of each cup
cake and place them in a row.

KIDNEY t CAN

cut side the line
slightly. Ice with chocolate cream
frosting, then crosswide
with the

Lb. Choice Round

49c . ;
Lb. Ground

55cBEEF .
Lb. Choice Square Cut

19e ..

GREEN ONIONS

BEANS

EGGS

HOMINY

STEAK

43'

Hi

CAN

10c
RED

BEANS 10c

STEAK

CAN

10c

.
' ' y '

down, curving

stripe
toasted coconut.

Fresh

Seven

Choice Club

Choice

Choice Loin

FROZEN 40OZ.PKG.

FISH 29c

EAR

PEAS &

Butler

Lb.

Lb.

. Lb.

. Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

CAN

Can

CAN

Pine Grove

r' '

At presentjqerc mc ." '
dalry-mad-o rrtllk
beverages sato in th .

United States: () chocolate nay-- .

ored whole milk and izj cnocoiaie
flavoredskim or parumiy axiramea
milk.

in'" 4

fltMfj

' T 1

the MODERN bug killer!
Fasti Easy I

kills exposed roaches, ants,
flies, mosquitoes, silverfish!
Light
then while you're nway, it
kills your bugs. Reaches
every portion of the room

even where ordinary
ore not used!

Box of 3 . .

they're

ftetvred
Self Service Drug

Settles Drug Store
Big Spring

bbbbMPISSbbbbbbbIbV
BBBBBBBBBBBBjnlPBBI

ffAWJ xKws3 trrV '&
BBmLt LBBBjl

STEAK

STEAK

STEAK

BUNCH

DIAMOND

KimbeJI Speckled

tOrnip

Mccormick tea

69c
29c
39c

49c

65c

59c

CORN

YELLOW SQUASH

CELLO CARROTS

POTATOES

Zi

10c

BEANS .....10c

GREENS

STICKS

10c

CORN
10c.,$1.

TWeJidcqte'Mijkv
chotdlate-flavorc- d

offercibfor

Housewives

k

LB J

LB

4

WE THE
602 2nd North End Of East Dial

Dorette?

VAPORETTE

VAPORETTE

insecticides

VAPORETTE 49

''..

At ltrt "
!

Elliott's

In

T I Ba

f t "

i j

. .

. .

. .

....

,,

a

"

B

1 d

.
'

Foil-lmt- d Carfont
Prolect

Moflic. Flavor

TALL KORN

BACON
POUND

B?Jf
5

J

FRESH
CANTALOUPE

POUND

CASEY & FULLER GROC. & MKT.
RESERVE RIGHTTO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Northeast Viaduct

McCormi'ck'a

C
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SAVE 2
.WAYS!

Our Low, Low
Prices- PLUS -

S&H GREEN
STAMPS!

CANTALOUPES
FRESH

TEXAS y1
NEW J

i

ROAST
BACON
SAUSAGE
BACON
FBYEBS
FRANKS

EGGSNew

Large,

Price

SL(CED COMSTOCK

APPLES NO. 2 CAN

M" A ( DEL MONTE

fc H"

fc Ki ' fiS BP llu....-'- a ft

WMiM I yi

POTATOES

U.S. Choice Beef
Chuck, Lb. . .

Armour's Starv
Ranch Style '.

Decker's
Lb. Roll

Tall Korn
Lb. ...
Gpldeti West

Famous'
Lb. Cello Pkg.

Fresh

Low

. . .

v

IT

39
25

,. 21

c

PEACHES - V,:, 23
TUNA "-- ' 'S:.20f--

SALMON -ir- ...,..,:.....:.?. 39
CUT RITE - 27
SPINACH kss. 2 29
PICKLES" S2-ST----- -

"; -- 2:5
CRACKERS 25
COFFEE
FLOUR

PwwiiKlpBi

.

t.

.

'

.

I
iI

SfAMPSr

JUNE

Wf
M1 II ffto. Tr: ...:.. 5'

Texa Velvet ?IPlitlil Fresh, J.F
nTnTmMH1711 Texas, Crisp

TOMATOES
BLACKEYES
POTATOES

0

E time
YOU I

SPENDA DIME
tAskfor

WREE&STAMPS

Ti Lb.
Pkg.

CAKE

MIXES
Befty Crocker Pkg.

29

' '

SJH GilEiK 7 DAYS A WEJffl

M 1
Lb

39

29c

49"
39e

MILK

CAKE

MIX
Betty Crocker
Angel Food

49'

SUN VALLEY

Green, Lb.

Large Carton
Each

Peas
Fresh, Lb. ..

U.S. No. 1 Long White
10 Lb. Bag

BLACKBERRIES
BUG BOMBS

CATSUP

'

Can

Metzger's

Vz Gal.

TON! REFILL

GULP

$1.39 VALUI

PORK BEANS
12 OZ. BOTTL1

TOWELS -- 20
-- - 71

MELLORINE

Apple Sauce

0LE0
Lb.

Comstbck
.303

Fruit Cocktail
GREEN BEANS
ORANGE JUICE
TOMATO JUICE

m

Homo

&
STOCKTON

FOIL
25 Ft Roll

27
r

Del Monte
303

'

.

. -- .,

KIMBELL,

303 CAN

TAX INCLUDED

REYNOLDS

Can-.-.

Diamond

G- -

Del Monte Cut ,

303 Can

Kimbell
46 Oz. Can

Diamond
46.Ox. Can

S&H.,GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

. .

Mo. 2.Can2

5'
15'

595

43
$00

12i
v

DOG FOOD
49

21

t

DOESKIN

TISSUE
Colored Roll

II c

2?r3I
........23"

22"
29e
25"

seRVto
wo SP9INOFOLGER'S

2 OZ. INSTANT

R1LLSBURY
25 LB. BAG .,..

m

-- II

C

2

:-:--:--

r-:-'---
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tt ' fr CI ECU TOOTHPASTE
75c SIZEr fAT& DAVE!) HAIR ARRANGER
60c SIZE

SHAVE LOTION

OLD SPICE $1.00
MEN'S COLOGNE

OLD SPICE $1.00

PALMOLIVE

GILLETTE

GILLETTE

HAIR

CAKE MIX

PRESSURE SHAVE '
n m jkv u
tvise mm & D AVERTjfPressure Can

--ysKT"?-- !5ifti,S3g&2S2SEfe?gSSBsSg5p w

sksbws1"
lis;

Fresh
"Kentucky Vl

Vondersi

LtMOHVs"5- -' nwft.
pound

Xil-v.- 4

orWa Sweet Juke 10c
ORAIW sfv&t?

19c kBBS--
PEPpERS

Pound PIvP--

V.- W-

Th0"
OKRA Pound ggW

7.V2Cg Fancy W- -
m

SQUAn
-- TVIk ar I - ' T'Jm

csrc ..- -- tCK?X& S&5 Sifevs?
V5iv rss.5S2! -

.- wi-.- h..- j-- a.

.
. cftJviefs- -

or.
ifeSSs------' r Fart" ,lrtPVcq.

Hat

r H

11

MCf.l
m.A feiiSi

' 5
BttW
iB 2SVJ.S'. Gyt Graded Choke

Lb.

L- -
Gf ded Cbok

U.S. Gvl
Lb.

Govt.G'adod
o. s.
Lb.

m W??: mft U.S.
Lb.

Gt Graded Com

cttMrV llivw:'ivim .h in. ' -1 Tha
,..oR'S rr . ,C

.Sbop rv" - Yt.v,'
ftH r:irf f"- -

T.Bone QrH fOO
?f.a --e... COOZ

-

?&frvyi.s.r

XC&

? -rUllHlVl
l

' - Frozen
a'

H m " -
itz&TttixfiSWF
&&

V

SHAVE
Pressurized

SUPER SPEED
RAZOR

BLADES
PKG.

TONIC
$1.00

PURE CANE

SUGAR

UV

41 S.
f.7. Si

U ry"?S
Y

mfi

5S

ot1

PEACHES

SALMON

Mellorine

BpQ

i m
irve IP!
rmfl icfa'
aVV VlFw

aff i

.tuc iw r:
ox.n.

cU

Hv.-rr-." f

".

a '

T

Can

SIZE . .

IMPERIAL

- t 3.
&&

tf r

'

-f

m
wr m.
' a'i

UT Wt.ri!'C
--,fl --1
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Dromedary White, Yellow,
Honey Spice,

Elna Sliced, In Heavy Syrup
Freestone, No. 2'i Can

Alaska Chum
Tall Can . . . .

STRAWBERRIES

FLOUR

12 Bottle

'&

pt

Oi.

10 LB. BAG ---, JJ f "Or

69c
Devil

Food or Pkg

Plains
Gallon

FOOD CLUB
Tood dub Flour Is unconditional! 7
guaranteed If not i&tlifttd your

will be refunded
and you will reeelre nr other
brand of flour wltiioJt coit

Hirtex Crushed No. 303 Can

PINEAPPLE ... 22c
r

Stilwell . No. 303 Can

BLACKBERRIES 19c
Carton

cheerfully

Plus Deposit

Coke-D-r. PeDDer53c
"Rusty Tall Cm

DOG FOOD . . . 712C

LARD

$gm

r
29

25

33

PEARS

.Wilson's
. ,

FRUIT COCKTAIL, Food Club
No. 303 Can

,ddfc &SS ASPARAGUS, Wlnslow Cut '
Fitted. --.a fe 8 Oz. Can

J iSULV Llbby's Fancy
Sweet, 16 Ox.

,?'?:?r:,. CATSUP. Pni
tt3& 14 Bottl
Fi". VJLM

.fff SALAD 0IL

4A

FOR J -- r
) W

--'
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money

Stilwell, Fresh Frozen
10 Oz. Pkg

Caylord

10-L- b.

Sherwood

Pure

ZOC
FWUtt

XOC
PICKLES,

3-L- b. Ctn.

Bag

OLEO
Food Club

Spred

.
VI 1 1 n Sweet, Foremost Homogenized 1 JTLI1 y2 Gal. Ctn f I

68
Food Club Garden Sweet No. 303 Can

PEAS 15c
No..2Vi Can

. 37c
Food Club Whole Kernel No. 303 Can

CORN ..... 17c

PLUMS :

39c
19c

59c

37

No. Vh Can

.

NOW ON

NO. 12

.

OF THE

Only

99c

anJmtfiiour FATHERS DAY chickensens'

LaStJ

19

25c

49
SALEI

VOLUME

PICTORIAL

ENCYCLOPEDIA

WORLD

4

Top
Lb. .......

&ceanfhuw
J CRANBERRY SAUCE

Elna
No. 303 Can

Elna
No. 303 Can

Elna
No. 2 Can

Tall Can .r.

Elna
No. 303 Can

& Elna
No. 303 Can . . .

Cut
No. 303 Can

No. 300 Can

NEW
No. 300 Can . .

&

NEW Elna
No. 303 Can . .

No.

Elna Cut
No. 3.03 Can

Van
No. 2'j Can ;..,

t

9 Oz. Jar !

No. 303 Can

Kist
No. 303 Can

"
12 Ox. Can

12'
SALAD DRESSING

49c
YOUR CHOICE 10c

SPINACH,

MUSTARD 'GREENS,

HOMINY,

TOMATO JUICE, Hunf't

COLLARD GREENS,

PORK BEANS,

BEETS, Bestex,

BLACKEYE PEAS, CampFire

POTATOES, Stilwell
Wholo,

SPECIAL BUYS
GREEN BEANS

POTATOES,

SWEET POTATOES, Stilwell
303'Can

GREEN BEANS,

HOMINY,' Camp

MUSTARD, KraFt

KRAUT, Llbby's

PEAS, Kount.y

CORN, Niblet's

10c
10c
10c
10c

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c

15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
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BrawnyStarSees
TV AsMoyie

By WAYNE OLIVER
NEW YOIIK wny Forrest

Tucker, veteran pt 69 movies, Is
going Into TV In hopes It will boost
his picture career.

Ht has signed to star In a new
film series,Crunchand Des, based
on the Philip Wylle short stories
about a charter fishing boat cap-

tain. They will be eroduced by
RKO for the NBC film division
for telecast starting this fall.

With a backlog of six unreleased
motion picture features, Tucker
explains that while he has been
very successfulIn movies he'snev-
er really hit star status. Most of
the time he has been the heavy.
He's hopeful his weekly appear
anceson Ty screensmay give him
the recognition needed for sympa-
thetic roles and stardom.

"This finishes my regular mo-
tion picture activities while I'm
doing the series, except for about
one picture a year," he says.

"But I don't mind giving them
up for a seriesof this kind. When.

env&

FINE

FOOD

PRODUCTS

Help
I- heard about Des and Crunch I
said,'This is the one.'

"I'll be an outdoors guya good
guy for a change. I'll be an

but onto who can't use hit
flits because,as his wife reminds
him, they are lethal weapons. But
he's a fellow who wouldn't use his
fists anyway: he'a Interested In
helping other people solve their
problems.

"Actually, there Isn't anything
like it on the air now. You'll have
happy people Invading your living
room."

OneWay Or Other
PITTSBURGH tn--Don Hartle,

17, an orphan, went to enlist In the
Marines, but the aunt with whom
he lives had never legally adopted
him and couldn't sign the neces-
sary consent papers. Recruiting
Sgt, Carl Volt, 23, steppedup and
had himself made Dan's legal
guardian. "You gotta get 'em one
way or the other," he commented.

MedeJfUfCtbni
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Hiccup Victim

Wearing Out
LOS ANGELES tfl Seven

straight years of hlccuplng'every
second has worn Jack O'Leary
down to .78 pounds and his hope
to the breaking point. "

Ills spasmsbegan after an ap-

pendix rupture June 13, 1948, and
O'Leary, now 29, is afraid he can't
hold out much longer.

"All my boy talks about Is dy--
;JJng," his mother Mrs. Margaret

U'Leary a a 1 a yesterday. "lie
seemsto have lost all hope."

Besides the hiccups, he has di
abetes andhas bad three heart
attacks. He once weighed 133
pounds.

The hiccups have persisted de-

spite efforts of more than 200 doc-
tors and helpful hints from thou-
sands of well-wishe-rs throughout
the nation. Ha Is able to retain
only a small amount of food.

Mrs. O'Leary is a hospital aide
and her husband, 'a clerk In a
department store, They have
poured most of their earnings into
medical treatment for their son.

"It seems," the mother said,
"like everything we have built for
and hoped for is going to pieces."

Aged Negro Woman
Dies In Baltimore

BALTIMORE W Mrs. Annie
CamphorRoss. Negro woman born
In slavery 116 years ago who re-

membered hearing Lincoln's
Gettysburg Address, died yester
day at Johns Hopkins Hospital.

Mrs,f. Ross told an Interviewer
two years ago how she Journeyed
to Gettysburg with her husband,
a Methodist preacher,to attendthe
battlefield ceremoniesin 1863.

Mrs. Emma K. Jones, a great-niec-e

with who'm Mrs. Ross lived,
said the aged woman attributed
her long life to a "little gin now
and then." 6

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery.& Market

300'N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander' Sr., "Owner and Operator Dial

STORE HOURS 7:30 A. TILL 9:00 PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK FREI DELIVERY

'
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday

WE HAVE THE BEST BEEP . .'. TRY OUR MARKET

CHOICE LOIN STEAK . 59c
CHOICE ROUND STEAK lb 69c
CHUCK ROAST lb; ..... 39c
TALL KORN BACON lb 39c
LONGHORN CHEESE u, 49c
WIENERS u, r.,...:....:...:..:29c

ARMSTRONG FRYERS 49c

CHECK EVERYDAY PRICES

OAK FARM MILK ,;.
FOLGERS COFFEE",....:

LONG WHITE SPUDS u IS 49c
LONG RED SPUDS C .bag 29c
FRESH CORN s 5c.
GREEN ONIONS bunch 5c
YELLOW SQUASH lb 5e
CANTALOUPES thus.is 8c

OR

y.

J
OUR

43
79

PILLS.BURY FLOUR hl $1.69
PORK & BEANS. p.cn,c '.'.. 3 cans 25c
DIAMOND PICKLES SOUR DILL

QUART 25c
LIPTON'S TEA LB . 39c
ARMOUR'S LARD ,--

. 1 59c
.:.!..,.'.'... '.. 10cTOMATOES no. , can ..

KLEENEX 200 count - 2 boxesv25c
FROZEN LEMONADE i 15c
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE o, 15c

4H?

Big Spring (Texas) Heralt?, Thunr., June16, 1958
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DEBRA PAGET, 5, WATCHES PET TREE FROG
Fretting note against glass Isn't only way to see

Frogs,Algae Help
In TeachingChildren

By DION HENDERSON
Tb jioeUUd Pkm

The outdoors can be fun, when
natureholds up her textbook on life.

For In the spring, the visible cy-

cle of basiclife Starts all over again
and you'll find that the story of
biology told by naturewithin a few
feet of your front door can be vast-
ly more- - gripping than the same
stuff waY In school.

The morning after you haveheard
the first frogs croaking, you may
find In the roadside ditch or the
park lagoon a little cloud of frog
eggs.

A little later you can catcha tad
pole in a milk bottle and give It to
the children as a pet TJie kids will
watch It. grow. They 'may miss a
few chaptersIn the current cowboy
saga on TV. but they'll watch it.
The tadpolea .evolutionary struggle
to grow legs, to develop lungs and
grow beyond of an
aquaticenvironmentIs quite a grip-
ping saga In Itself, If you look at
it mat way.

And painlessly, even the rery
young nave read a chapter of the
history that made possible tain's
life utfbn the earth.

You are not limited to frogs,
either. You can practically pick the
age or eon. In the spring, a bac-
terium whose ancestors.came first
upon the cooling planet and likely
wm stay last, Destirs himself again,
to tear down another mountain or
to .make anotherrock Into soLL This
fellow is beyond your sight unless
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Junior can borrow a microscope
from school.

But the life form that came next
the one that madethe first and

thus perhaps the greatest step of
all. in evolution is there for you to
see, at least In the aggregate.The
algaeareeverywhere,In the mosses
on a tree or stone, everywhereyou
sec the film of color gathering In
a colony Is life.

Most of thoseyou seereadily,like
those making a scum on stagnant
water, are the Blue-Green-s, un-
friendly to us mammalsand causers
of deplorable aliments In cowa
which drink unwisely from polluted
puddles.

But you may find the next step
algae too, the Greens,which are
rich with the undisguisedgreenof
chlorophyll which' Is not so different
from your red blood as you might
think. These" are friendly fellows
we can 'begin to understand sun
Iovera, evolutionary geniuseswhich
solved the problem of development
stalledby divisive reproductionand'
learnedthe blend'Of sex. -

TheseGreensarewhat the aquat-
ic biologists call the plankton, the
small animatepasturageof the sea
and the lakes, and thelbeglnnlng
of a food chain without which there
would be no fish.

At this point In the example, you
have, arrived at fish, and you're on
your own. A man. or a boy, or pre-
ferably both, can fjnd-- a worm and
a pole and.continue thelesson at
leisure. .
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,, the ONLY Shortening

thatis TRIPLE Guaranteed!

DOUGLASS
FOOD MARKET

11th Placeend Jehneen Dial

CANTALOUPES
White Swan,All Grind

COFFEE
Al (sweet

3fo 25c

67c MlM 43c

OLEO 2u, 45c Shortening 59c
MONTE

SPINACH 2. 2
Lb. Def

CRACKERS 29c FOOD 4c.M25c

FROZEN .FOODS -
LEMONADE ,tm L 6&& $1 00
SHRIMP SWST!"..'..'..:!.... :.'.. 49c

CUT FROZEN

CORN

210 oz.
:.... ZDC

V)

OR

LB.

BlBlBlBlV ktaBlfeM

bBs.

LB.

'tji irwirt

.

Vi

.

'

.

... 69c
LB.

-- ,69c
.LT!?;.BE?.f.HUC . .

...'.
. ;. : 43c

GROUND. BEEF 5"?!.!f3
BEST VAL SWEET RASHER SLICED

BACON

SAVE
bBbW j .bbbbbbbbA

B

ataV bbBbH'

bIbIbIb " bBbLbbBB SH

rM-i-kttS-
3-i

MIDtUM

Tucker's

. ' 'jji

EAR

Mrs.

PRfSH

CORN

ii.n.i.MiMi

5c
size....

9c
CM.

Tk

DEL

Supreme Club Bex Kim

CHOICE FED BEEF ROUND LB.

STEAK ,..,

CHOICE FED BEEF SIRLOIN

STEAK, ......
ROAST :.:'::.?.

38

5C
on a 3-l- h can of Atu.Ztrtetj Shortening

laaBaBaB

.bbIbB
$j00

BBBJ.

plus a check for all ingredients.. ..if fou
don't m BETTER with Afos.'faeU

If you don't say thatyour chicken, fish andpotatoesfry crispier, tastier and
more digestible' in pure, white Mrs. Tucker'sthan in ANY other Shortening,
write Mrs. Tucker,'Sherman, Texas, vhat you fried andthe resultsandshe
will pay for ALL ingredients plus $1.00 for your time!

Use this Coupon TODAY for the ONLY Shortening that's "

teed for Cakes,Pies andFryingl A

Si
.

' .

OAV E I OY .withhis'coupon

on a 3-l- b. can of Afai.Zrtie3 ShorUnint
, Mr. Dealer: Mrs. Tucker will redeem thlsrCoupon for 15ff plus U for

."
handling, on the purchase-- of v b. Can of Mrs. Tucker

v--J

Mortenlng. Payment to.be mad by cur uiacman or Dy aiau-l-ri

to Mr. Tucker, Sherroan,Texa VTU1 ncTbe-redeeaa-

through Agency or Coupon Redemption'Service,Void where
taxed, restricted or .prohibited. Otter expires'July 31, 19M.

3 Lb,

29c

TRiPL&Ouaran
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A Bible Thought Fbr Today' "';o
The blessingof the LORD? it makcth rich, and he.ajldcth
no sorrow with it. (Proverbs10:22)

Editorialo

07 On Troubled Waters

Tha visit of Mr. Paul Butler, national
chairman, to Texas Is not llke--

Eemocratlcthe extremistswithin the party
together,but Mr. Butler Is exhibiting great
care not lo wedge them apart on Issues
based largely on personalities.

In his appearance here, Mr. Butler
pitched his appeal more to those in tha
middle who broke over In sufficient num-

bers In 1952 to throw Texas Into the Re-
publican column.

Ills position Is somewhat that of a man
walking on eggs, for by the very nature
of his position as the administrative head
of a party he must be an outspoken parti-
san, Yet, as peacemaker,he must seek to
mlmlmlze differences andkeep tempers
from reaching the boiling point.

To accomplish this, Mr. Butler apparent-
ly has committed himself to his thesis that

Fires Of Controversy Burn Out
In her own rlgnt Mrs. Miriam A. (Wal-

lace) Ferguson was always a gracious,
wellbred person, daughter of a highly re-

spected pioneer family,- and product of
old Salado College and Baylor College
for Women at Belton, though she did not,
graduate.As a loyal wife and mother she
left nothing to be desired.

She was also the first woman to be
elected by the people governor of a
state, though Nellie Tayloe Ross had been
electedgovernor of Wyoming by the Legis-
lature of that state to fill out the unex-
pired term of her latehusbanda few days
before "Mrs. Ferguson was sworn . In at
Austin. Twice Mrs. Fergusonwas elected

has

The

congratulations.

versyextnguished
of Texas, especially

holding. terms caught in a

were 1925-2- and late Jim tuoilssituation her but
FerBusoO.one the" contVofersial throughout all bear

figures Texas history with dignity and
thatf 2S years, slogan. 4Two 'And' so, to Mrs.'Mlriam

his. more years and
wife successful - happiness..

. n i j ,

Bu'S i'li e s s Mirror
BusinessmenEye Layoff Plan

NITW YORK UT--The first shock over,

businessmenare reassessingthe effects to
Industry as a of General Mo-

tors andFord, layoff

The long-ter-m are being sized-n- p

this wayr
If layoff pay plan spreadsthrough

Industry going tough for the
small struggling company. It's going to be
harder to startup a company In a
competitive the mn you hire be-

come-, permanentpayroll membersbefore
you've testedyour salespotential.

Companies big small are going to
a long, hard look at their labor pol-

icies. 'As labor costs go up, the urge to
Invest in labor-savin- g machinery the
trend toward-- the automaticfactory will
grovt

Work schedule, will be. planned mor
fully to avoid expensive layoffs. Rather
than hire a new man In times extra

activity and thus add him
manently to work rolls corporations will

jjy present workers more overtime.
Many laws will have toe" changed

" If the General Motors and Tord layoff
pay plans are to work.. Present laws in

states don't provide for supple-

mental pay to state unemployment bene--

J PressureIs likely to build up the
states to pay more liberal Joblessbenefits

the higher the state payments the less
of i drain on any one corporation.

Tht uto Industry's labor is

Hollywood Review
Hollywood Sluggers Weren't Acting

HOLLYWOOD LP The 'bell' rang and
the actors came out of their corners. But
this was no ordinary fight they ex-

changed real blouj.
After a couple1 of minutes of hefty slug-

ging, bell rang again. Ex en the hard-

ened crowd of movie extras applauded
the flgh'ing

One of ihe fichtcr. war hrro-act-

The Big Spring Herald
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"I love Democrats." He provided dis-

sidentswith that loophole of personalcon-

science for departing councils of the
party, but In the samebreath he has said
that If the principle of majority rule Is
sound and acceptableon the local and
state level, it ought to be so on the na-

tional level. Thus, he hasn't said that the
Texas delegation, regardlessof com-
plexion at time, will or won't
be seated. Thatis a Mr. Butler

to cross,at least publicly, I

until it is reached.
Apparently he is not going to be trap--pe-d

into any personalhasslesduring hi
visit in the state. successof his mis-
sion to Texas may be gauged, as one local
observerput not on whether he heals
party wounds but whether he avoids re-

opening them.

This week Mrs. Miriam Ferguson,call-
ed "Ma" by friends and foes
alike, though she disrelished the term,
reachedher 80th More than 300
State and national political figures gather-,e-d

In honor of occasion. Senator
don B. Johnson, majority leader In the
"U. S. Senate, came 1.600 miles to attend
the reception,declaredhe would not have
missed it It involved 16,000 miles of
travel. President Elsenhower, who first
saw the light of day In Texas 15 jcirs
after Mrs. Ferguson's birth, wired ills

Thus are the fires of political contro- -
by the relentless

soverndV an offlcfe her husband, of tliiie, hi the caseof a gentle
had been 'barred from Her old lady yho was up tumul- -

1933-35-1 JTbe not of choosing,
of most ho managed it to

political Th fqr morr "herself grace,
had used the A. Ferguson,

governors for the prjee of One,"' in many of good health
s campaigns.
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also expected,to" have an effect; on this
summer'snegotiations in other industries.
Steel union leaders arq reported raising
their sights now for higher pay they
won't be asking for. layoff pay until next
jear.

The plan, however. Is expected to be an
issue this year in talks between the un-

ions and thefarm machinery makers, the
electric equipmentcompanies, rubber and
meat-packin- g industries.

Some lines of businessare expecting to
profit by the trend toward.pay for lald-o-ff

workers.-

Machine tool makers see a
for the movement toward automa-

tion, which means selling more of their
products.

Thev construction industry expectsmoro
modernfactoriesto be In greater demand.

Advertising men say that corporations
will have to, try hard to get customersto
shift their buying habits and make them
less seasonal.

Makers of office machinery say that
lay-of-f pay wfilj mean much more paper
worV. vAimpatlng the- - bencnt will - add

. headachesto corporate accounting offices
and should enlarge the market for me-

chanical brains.
Merchants in factory fwns see in the

new trend a leveling off of the peaks and-valle-

of buying. Laid-of- f auto workers
will have tidy sums to spend-- and store
sales won't plummet when factories close .

down for a time. 9
DAWSO.V

Audle Murphy, sported red on his check.
This was no makeup, it was the real
thing.

He didn't complain. A stickler for
reality, he bad trained or nine weeks to
get himself down to welterweight and in-

to shape for his role as a boxer "Cprld
in Mv Corner." He looked in top condi-
tion and wa; still slugging after three
grueling days of fight scene

His. opponent was well chosen for tbe
role. He is Chico Vejar, not only one of
the country's lop welterweights, but also
a dramatic arts major at New York Uni-

versity.
While Chico was In the ring, his man-

ager Siee Ellis provided some back-
ground 'on the lad Managing is 'an
avocation" with Ellis He's also a' top-fig- ht

announcer. broadcasUng the weekly
bouts on ABC radio.

'"Chico came lo me about fu ear
ago," recounted Kills. ' He said he want-
ed me to rnanffge him. He was only 17

and had dropped out of high school I
told him the only way I would consider
It wi if he would return o his home in
Stamford,Conn., and finish school."

Chico, who has Mexican-Italia- n blood,
returned to school. When he was gradu-
ated, Ellis startedhim in as a fighter His
record has been imprcsshe four loises
In 68 fights. He's now in line for a shot
at the title,

His many TJ appearances--drew Chico
to the attentionof producer Aaron Roen-bur-g

and director. Jess Ilibbs. And,wpen
they learned hc.wa.sVlsoa dramajjrujor
at N'U, he was a (.inch for the job

w After fhushing a rujggcd , rounde Cluco .
paused to falkT He shrugged o'ff an cj.e
cut that Audle had .opened the day be
iore.

"Jess said to Yea11j; mix It up, and
that's wjiat we've, done." he said ' l,e
seep the rushesand the,stuff fooLi great.
It', the first time I'e.cvcT seen a fight
that looks real in a motie '

OB THOMAS
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WASHINGTON Ford and
General Motors didn't sign their
lives away. Their agreementto pay
lald-of- t workers has built-i- n pro-
tections.Roadblocks must be over-
come And theirs is not a true
guaranteed wage at all.

The roadblocks:
1. The plan dies unless the fed-

eral government lets the com-
panies treat as deductible ex-
penses9on their Income taxes the
contributions they put' into their
funds for laid-of- f workers.

2 The plan dies unless states
containing two-thir- of Ford and
GM workers say they can, if laid
off. collect both the pay from the
companiesand the (u'l unemploy-
ment insurancegivcn'by the states.
The deadline for approval-i-s June
1, 1957.

Most, If not all, stateshaverules
or laws, varying from state to
state, against ghing an unem-
ployed worker any state insurance,
or in some cases full state Insur-
ance, if he is collecting payments
from His old company.

Ford has 140.000 workers scat-
tered over more than 25 'States .

GM has 350,000 workers in even
more states

The companies will set asUfe In
.trust funds 5 cents on eacty bout's
woric aone by their employes until.
In the case of Fonj, tbe ,fund
reaches55 million dollars, and, in
Ihe case of GM 150 million dollars.

In case of laoffs, "thev 11 pay
their unemploed workers out of
those funds, rtfducing their ts

by 20 per cent if the funds
drop to 13 per cent of the maxi-
mum level and stopping. pajments
altogether if the funds 'drop to A

per cent.
A true guaranteed wage rMan

assureswooers cither steady nt

or approximately full
pay for as much as a ar if they
lose their jobs. The Ford and GM
plans do neither

Company officials haedescribed
their agreementis
pay plan.

Thej'JI give their workers be-
tween $2 and S25 for a maximum
of 26 , weeks liow much each
worker' gets from them depends
on how much he ?arned on the
job. how long he worked at.it and
what state he lues in.

All states pa" unemployment
Insurance but the.v ii in amount
and duration .Some cue the in-

surance for 16 week none gitcs
1 Za,

Mr. Breger.

lames Mar low
Didn't Sign Their Lives Away .

Model

it for more lhan-2- 6 The companies .to the state unemployment lnsur-agr- ee

to pay their ancea worker gets, could give htm
people for no more thin 26 weeks, up to 60 to 65 per cent of his
They state their caje this way take-hom- e pay when he was work-The-ir

unemploymentpay, added Ing.

H a I ' B o y I e
Singer Wants A Long

NEW YORK LP Many people
may wonder why sclenee is trying
to find a way to prolong the av-

erage life span to 150 j cars but
nol Marguerite Piazza.

"The greatestfear I have Is that
I wdh't live long enough,'' said
the yiung singer who turned from
opera to become one of America's
top supperclub entertainers.

"There are so many, things to
do, and so little time to do them
in I'd like to live 150 years and
die traveling and sUll.ha.vlng fun.

Miss Piazza, who was named
after a front porch and certainly
presentsa fine-looki- facade,has
a numberof good reasonsfor want-i- n;

to lve 150 years.She is happily
fnarned to a Successful snuri mer-
chant, she has three handsome
children and she earns up to
S20OQ0 a week. Why not live for-

ever'' -
.There wasmanv a lifted eye-

brow, when Miss Piazza, after a
couple "of seasonswith the Metro-
politan Opera, turned to a night
club act in which she sang everj-thln- g

from Puccini to jazz num-
bers.

The eyebrows went even higher
when, in the middle of her art.
Miss Piazza changed her costumes
right on the floor, behind the pro-
vocative barrier of a portable
dressing screen.

Such antics by' a typical over-
stuffed operatic star of the past
would be as painful to watch as
an tlephaty trying to skip rope.
But not in the caseof Miss Piazza,
who has a panther grace and
beauty. . v

She proved so popular with the
sophisticatedpatrons of the Hotel
Pierre's Cotillion Room the
management presented her with
a gold keylo her suite.

Miss Piazza says-th- change In

stle has bgen god for her per

"And-nowfro- 'NewWorid Sytnphony' the
'GOING HOME'

The 1955

unemployed

Life

Dvorak's
selection

sonally as well .as financially.
''It has given 'me more free--'

dom," she said. "They are al-

ways telling an opera singer, 'Oh,
you can't do that it Isn't digni-

fied.'
"But many people art afraid to

enjoy themselvesbecauseof con-

ventions that arc really meaning-
less. Why should anyone say a
song Is boring, jnerely Because It
Is either Jazz1 or operatic?

"Any song that moves you to
joy or tears has 'greatness.Each
thing in life should be enjoyed for
what it Is.

"But so many people had seen
me only wearing Cripoline and
wigs' they were getting the- - Idea
that I was old and fat.".

Miss Piazza ery ' definitely is
neither. She is slender, dark-haire-d,

black eyed, and has a
complexion like a freshly plucked
rose petal. ,

Between engagementsshe files
to her home in Memphis. Her
husband. William Condon, a vice
president of the American Snuff
Co , often flies, to meet her on
weekends when she is on, tour.

Miss Piazza is so cheerfully
happy In her success I asked her
if she could sum up her phil-
osophy,

"The mo5)importanl thing Is to
havehappinessIn your heart," she
rcpliod. "But you can't have hap-
piness unlessyou have peace, and
ypU can't have peace unless ou
have harmony in your home.
. "I do have that, and I feel 1t
Is the most wonderful thing in
the world. So I'm not fighting

IndonesiansDeny
Torturing Dutch

JAKARTA, Indonesia tfl Th
Indonesian government today an-

grily refuted Dutch charges it has
tortured 23 Dutchmen arrested18
months ago.

A Foreign Ministry statement
countered that the Jakartagovern-
ment would issue .its own "wldte
paper" on alleged' Dutch subver-
sive activities in Indonesia, 'until
the end of 1913 the Netherlands'
biggest and richest,possession.

The Indonesian statement said
the Dutch, charges rnadc In The
Hague Monday "will haveno other
effect but to Increase the bitter-
ness it the Indonesian people and
deepen(he presentravine between
the Netherlandsand Indonesia'

The Dutch' 'Statement accused
Indonesian police of maltreating
prisoners'and using them as 'wit-

nessesagainst others. It said the
men were arrested !n December
1953 after the cxlrcmjs't DaruJ Is-

lam movementbegan agitating in
Indonesiafor an autonomous Mos-- ,
lem state.

Haircut Price Up
JDETROIT CB Two more Michl-gs-h

area's have joined the rising
spiral of haircut prices. Macomb
County, adjoining Detroit, 'has
adopted tbe Detroit city seale-o- f
inj'for w.eekdayi and $2 for

In Flrnt the., pries
Jumped'.from$125 lo tL50 '

;A r o'uh.d X h e Rim
Ants Srijart 'Enough 'To StayAliye

A friend of ours tells us he hat been
'chasing ants" all over his property for

the last couplo of years, and lhat so far,
the ants have the upper hand,

Yft may as well face the fact: human
beings aren't the Only Intelligent thlngi
in the world. Ants can reasonas logically
as we. With spring nearly gone and sum-
mer approaching,perhaps wc should re-
assessour strategy In light of this fact.

A good thing to keep In mind would be
the experienceofa small village In Braill
which was attacked a few years ago by
a colony of soldier ants. These creatures,
unlike our home breed, are strictly meat
eaters,neverdig holes for homes, average
about two Inches in length and aro pos-

sessedof a'savagcry that makesour war-
ring race look like first graders playing
soldier. If the villagers hadn't hada good
stock of keroseneon hand, they'd have
beengrist for the ant mill. Survivors told
of how the soldier ants employed strata

Walter Lippmann
First Ten Years Of The United Nations

There would be. such celebration,as
the world will be Seeing next week in" San

.Francisco,If In these ten years the United
Nations had not proved themselvesto be
a universal and indispensableInstitution.
Nothing that can be said by the statesmen
who will be there is so eloquent as' the
fact that these tstatesmenare there that
no governmenthaswished, that no govern-
ment would havedared, to refuseto come.
There are still many governmentswait-
ing, hoping, and working tq be adrnW'--f
into tht United Nations. There is none that
would like to resign.

Among those who follow these things
there are, to be sure, few In any country
who are not critical of this or that In tne
organizationor in the specific acts of the
United Nations. There are, likewise, few
Americanswho agreewltlj all the policies
and actions of the American government.
But those who would like to leave the
United Nations, or wish to see the society
dissolved, are no more than an eccentric
minority.

No member hasthreatened In resign
If it could not prevail, And none has been
threatenedVith cxpulslonif It did not con-

form to the1 views of the others. This re-

flects, I believe, something new in hu-
man hlstory,"and something of greatsignifi-
cance: namely, the presence throughout
mankind of a will that the sovereign gov-

ernmentsshall preserve the universal so-

ciety.
This sentiment,so Imponderable and yet

so compelling, is not due to the triumph
of the United Nations in the specific and
hard questions that have been put to them.
The United Nations have not solved .all
their problems; not by any means. The
generalhuman vffll tofhaintain th'e United
Kalions Is due to the feeling, almost one
might say to the instinct, of the great
massesof mankindthat beyond and above
the cold war, the ideological war, the
armaments"race, and the revolutions,
there is a supremeand universal h'unvsn
interest. This supreme and universal hu-

man interestJs that issuesmust never be
lej reach a point where conflict is irre...

WASHINGTON Surveying yie many
puzzling developments In the world situ-
ation toda the moves by the 'Soviets
looking toward disarmamentand the com-
ing four-pow- er conference "at the sum-
mit" this is the time to tell over again
the legend of ancientTroy.

Histgry relates that tlfcy once had a
"tbld war' between the Greeks and the
Trojans At least there had been no fight-
ing for ten jcars. Then" all of a sUddcn the
Greeks withdrew their army and thclr
flect arid pretendedto be abandoning the
siege qt .Troy. The .Greeks had built a
large wooden horse which they brought
to the gatesof Troy. Of course, It excited
great curiosity. It was described by the
Greeks as a "peace offering.'' a

The gullible Trojans finally Vcre per-
suaded that peacefulcoexistence was pos-

sible, and they let the horse bedrawn in-

side their wall. Then during the night when
the Trojans were asleep the Greek troops
who had been concealed inside the horso
stole out, opened the city gates to the
Greek army which rushed Into Troy. They
slaughtered the surprised Trojans, who
wore easily conquered..

Today tho big move is on to Bct tha
troops of the United States to withdraw
from Europe under the pretensethat the
Soviet armies will also be withdrawn from
the occupied areas. The Red Armies can
movo back just a few hundred miles and
be outside of every satellite state. But
once American divisions have been with-- ,
drawn 3,000 milcj away to the United
States, and the Western countries have
agreedio a disarmamentplaq, the Soviets,
can come back quickly from their hiding
placesinto the middle ofEurope and con-

quer. y
Tho, fart is there Is no sure w;ay to en--

force plan to make suro
it is being honestly kept by the Russians.
In the period Immediately, .after World
War I, Germanywas disarmed by a writ-
ten treaty. Today Germanmilitary experts
tell in detail how the treaty was clrcum--
vented and an army built that could be
called Into mobilization with great case.

No plan that offers to reduce armament
on both sides today Is worth the papep
It ,1s written on becausethere Is no way
lo guarantee the good faith of the.rujers
In the Kremlin. All plans hitherto for mln--.
ute Inspection Q,f plants and factories'In-
side Uovlet IUis.la bav-- been rejected by
the CommuplsU. The ratcst llusstair phr.
ta be sure.concedes that huge centers of
miliary concentrationIn their area yl
be open to' International inspection. rHut,
this is only a ruse'to conceal by other
meansthe manner of distributing troops
and weapons,

Military men of --the West haveexamined
the latest Russianproposalsand find them

f.

rt

gems,worthy of MacArthifr hlmieU la
their attempts to destroy fye. village.

Our friend tried putting
chlordaneinto the holes "and setting them
up. What he didn't know was that, th
moment the gas alarm Vat given Instd
the colony, the anta quickly sealedup all
possible "avenues Into the colony leading
from the entrance, cutting off the chlor
dane gas, then Immediately dug another
entrancea few yards away.

There is really only one way to destroy
an ant colony kill the queen. She Is the
solo reproducingfactor of tho entlro colo-
ny, all othersbeing sterile. With the queen
out of the way, the colony will go on
about its business for a few years, until
they all die of old age or other causes-th-en,

there's no more colony. But if tho
queen lives, your efforts will havebeenIn
vain, since they sometimes live as long a
20 years.

Anyone got any Ideas?
BOB SMITH

parable and inexpiable.For humanity hat
rights that mankind must compel all gov-

ernmentsto respectand to defend.

That the United Nations havs com
through the past ten years, and that mem-
bership is now prized In every nation, is
If one stands oft and looks at It extra-
ordinary. These have been ten dangerous
years. The world is rent by the cold war
which is perhapsthe deepest,widest, and
bitterest schismwithin the peoples of the

"irorld since the long struggle between
Islam and Christendom, And with this cold
war, alongside of It, as part of it, and at
times overriding It, we have been Jiving
amidst the epoch-makin- g rise of the peo-
ples of Africa and Asia, and their emer-
gence as new sovereign powers among
the powers of the world.

In the whold of our recorded history
there have been few periods, perhapsno
period, when so many peoples have been
involved In such deepchanges In the ways
of their life, or engaged In such a di-

versity of conflicts. It Is astounding, there-
fore, that the universal society of" the
United Nations survives, and that It Is, If
anything, more deeply rooted, more te-

naciously 'adhered to, than it was ten
years ago.

In human experience this s not the
first enormous ideological schism when
men. were prepared to kill and be killed,
noT'is this the first period of widespread
revolution. But thlsMs the first lime when
In'siich an age of troubles there has beep
a truly universal society to which all the
antagonistshave adhered,or have wished
to adhere.That is something without prece-
dent It is something that Is not to b
taken.! for granted but is to be regarded
with wonder and with hope.

a a

This is, I believe, the great conclusion
(o be "drawn on the tenth anniversary of
the United Nations. But, at course, these
ten 'yfears have .put.many1, ideas, princi-
ples and institutions of the United Nations
to many different.practlcal tests.Jn anoth-
er article I shall venture to put down
some of the things which I believe ex-

periencehas taught iTs. '

Lawrence .

i e

Russian Peace Moves And The Trojan Horse

',

'

any'dlsarmamcnt
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'
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deceptive. Alongside the plan for'disarma-rhen-t,
moreover, the Itusstans are prepar-

ing a political disarmamentscheme. They
have proposed a "neutral" belt across
Eastern Europe so that Germanyand Aus-
tria and the satellite states, ranging from
the Mediterranean to.tticUaltic, would be
pOliUcaily neutral. This meansthat if th
smaller countries-- raise armies It must b
done on a local basis without any Inte-
gration with the. Western defense and only
for internal police purposes. This is ariotlv-e-r

kind pf Trojan Horse. a4
The Western Allies for the moment ar

confronted with the political strategyof tho
Soviet. The four-pow- conference idea is
but one of many aspectsof the Ttusslan
peace offensive. Public opinion In the West-
ern cpuntries is so determined tohave
peace that widespread support has been
given to the four-pow- conference theme
"and related proposals. It is argued that

" the talks will case tension and bring forth
some plan to dealwith the Russian aggrcs--
sors. '

Unfortunatelyrvcrvtiinc these Russian
proposals are examined critically, cries
are heard that thoc spokesmen in Allied
countrieswho are distrustful of tho Soviets
must necessarily favor a preventive warl
But no war la needed to establishsupcriori--

. ty, becausethe Russians today are weak
both, from a military and an. economic
standpoint.Naturally, Uicy want to catch
upalndustrially, so they are seeking mora
trade wlh .the"West, especiallyIn strategic
goods. Thoy also want to build more anna-- .

v ment but they lack the machinery,so they
want t'p" Import it from the West. They
are anxious to get Inside tho Western wall "

by peace'tajks so that aiMhc end'of a few
years of a breathing spell, tha
West will bo standing still in 'the arma-- .
ment race while the Russians will hava
closed Jhu gap and placed themselvesIn a
position to resume at any time their ag-

gression, especially In Europe.
To disarm tho West militarily and politi-

cally, the Soviet are planning to offer
what will look like concessions. Military
men everywhereon the Western side are
disturbed.Tho policy-makin- civilians are
cautious,but public opinion Is 'being crys-
tallized In favor of more and more con-

cessions without any corresponding evl--
denre of good faith. ,

.Tlfcrc Is only one way tho world can Tjo

jafo for democracy and that Is by getting
cii f wtcu.t:: end Uittac4sl-sc-c- n: ."

' ments. This can be dono by holding firm
on the present front lino and encouraging

, the oppressed"peoples, Jncludlhg the Rus-
sian people,.to overthrow tho rulers who

'menace tho peaceof the world, Disarma-
ment, therefore,isji dangerous game,and
the legend Tit 'Troy applies more today
thin It hat at any time slnca ancientdays.
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COFFEE

MARGARINE
MORTON, U POUND WTXll GLASS

TEA . ,'r .

OCEAN SPRAY. 18-O- CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE

HKSON'S

J)RIP

GOLDEN

....

BLUE BRER RABBIT, 24-O- GLASS

.. ,i?Q .PVDI r
PLANTER'S. '.

23c PEANUTS

SALAD DRESSING SALAD

QUART

73c

2k
.

37c
'
LIBBVS. GOLDEN CREAM STYLE, 503 LIBBY'S. NO. Vi

...'."....-- 17c DEVILED-.HA- ...... 19c,
PUSS'N BOOTS, " SPJwV5,0 "

CAT FOOD Cans25c SNOWY BLEACH ; ; . . . 47c

BABY MAGIC ;nr :. 37c
.:......

QUART BOTTLE

STA-FL-O STARCH
GIANT BOX -

.
.

TREND .

DAMASK.
;

PINT, ISOPROPIIYL 70

.

SEALD SWEET. CANFROZbN
.7P AKIT-- -

EXTRA-RIC- H

OR REQ., LB. CAN

LABEL,

. .

, .

MIST

BOX

ID .

'CAN

BOWL

. .

CAN CAN

'
CAN

3

REYNOLD'S WRAP. 23 FT, ROLL

27c ALUMINUM FOIL..
REGULAR CAN

. 2
BRUCE'S. PINT

JAR

...

BOX -WET .

v. 2 ...

llT- -

8OZ.

SIZE

FOR MEN. SPRAY,

. . . .

SUCED
10-O- CAN .r

FROZEN. PKG.

.:
16-O- PKG.

."39c
39c

CORN

29c

49c BABO Cans25c
STRENGTH.

PAPER NAPKINS For '25c CLEANING WAX 25c

ALCOHOL

COCKTAIL

MENNEN'S, PLUST,AX"

15c DEODORANT. .

FROZEN LIMEADE , ...12k
PEACHES

II

UBBY'S

1

1IILLS-0-HOM-

.T5c: --CANDIED-YAMS

UNDERWOOD. FRclzEN,

49c

IZ.2V

35o.

79c

.. -- . ,;-,.-- ., ,- -.. ' - V'", Ky 'yfJjftMt

And don' forget Dad's favorite foods on "his" day. No matter how you
plan to spend Father'sDay In the park, on a fishing trip, a hack yard
supper, or a quiet day at nome foods to fit

. prices that you.money. a "bonus S&H Green
Stampswith every purchase.

PORK&BEANS
MACAIIONI, PKO.

SKINNER'S

we can supply
at As

CAKE MIX

ALL

li-O- Z. CAN

U4

LB.

LB.

LB.

the
save for

NO. 900 CAN

.V t.f"

SM

Pkgs. ... .4

OR

v

PIGGLY WILL CLOSE 4:00 P.
THURSDAY, JUNE 16TH '

PARTY IN LUfiBOCK.
YOU.1 - . V

LIBBrS, HCNia GREEN SPEARS

ASPARAGUS

DEEP BROWN 'BEANS

SLICED BACON 59c

HAMBURGER MEAT0 29c
riSHERMEN,

COD FISH . .
E.

CHEESE . . .

GRADED

ROUND STEAK
GRADED CALT, LB."

T-BO-
NE STEAK

HENS

CRACKERS

TOOTHPASTE ...'. 33c S!BAGE
LETTUCE

GREEN,

FRESH,

.

occasion"
buying"

CAMPFIRE

UBSTS,
25c KRAUT

BETTY CROCKER, WHTTE,
DEVILS FOOD YELLOW

G

i

.
.

WIGGLY AT . M.

FOR THE ANNUAL '

-- .THANK

LIBBrS,

CANTALOUPES

LDOrs,SMCAN "

37c GARDEN LIMAS . o.:., 2?c
ROSEDAIJE. .OR QTJAXT.'JAB ..'..14c PICKLES:. . ,.; ;:'..'.. 29c

I l.V U HALF OR WHOLE, LB. fV

PKO.

BOX

U. S. CALF,

V. B.

."

CAK

2

SOXIR DILL,

nSHXRlON,

37c PERCH FILLETS . . . 37c

69c

79c

69c
j

4

V. 8. ORADED CALT, LB.

LOIN STEAK . .
U. 8. GRADED LR,' HNBONR

LOIN STEAK
& S. GRADED LB.

CHUCK ROAST

YOUNG, FAT, TENDER

S TO 4 LB. AVG..

UPTON, H LB, . ASHLEY'S. 18'COUNT

TEA 75c TORTILLAS .

DR. PEPPEROR. 12 BOTTLE CTN PLUS DEPOSIT ALMA. SOS CAN.
COCA-COL- A 53c POKE SALAD'

LONG

CUCUMBERS

. . .

RTTZ

LB. BOX

CALIFORNIA

HEADS,

""

CALR,

CALT,

LB...

FIRM LB.

FRESH. LARGE STALK. LB.

122c CELERY ;. ." .
FRESH. BUNCH.

15c GREENONIONS,
YELLOW. POUND

15c SQUASH

vtiw '''"?

-- C'.- "'

25c

27c

v.

m-- ,

t
. m-- m. t J $

.

.

. .

t

t nit .t

"

."

.

; '59c

. 43c

39c
.

:Mc

35c
5c

'
. Vte

-
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15c

69c

43c
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15c
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1
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LIBBY'S CUT, 10-O- PKG. FROZEN

tSREEN BEANS . 21c BARBECUE 4 . . i
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Ordinary Old Eggs
Ron'tHold A Candle
JoThis CackleBean

CHICAGO n. Eng-

land an egg candler at a poultry
products store, stared In amaze-
ment at the outlines of an egg
he held over the light yesterday,
He called the ownersof the store.

"1 JuSt can't believe It," Eng-
land said. "I have been dream-
ing about this all my life."

The owners looked at the egg
and saw the shadows of four yolks,
the first four-yol-k egg England
had discoveredIn candling an esti-
mated 28 million eggs In 26 years.
The four yolks were put In the
freezer to be used as an exhibit.

The eggwas unusuallyheavy but
only slightly larger than normal.
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Spends6 Days"
In Refrigerator:
VlIILAPELPUM

mlrcz, 28, restedIn a Warrh.hoSp.J
tal bed today, recuperating from
the effects of six days he-- spent
locked Inside a pltch-bla- c refrig-
erated railroad car, -

Ramirez Jumped into tho car in
Chicago last hoping' to
return to his family In arcdo,
Tex. A workman scaled thecar.
The temperature Inside was about
50 degrees.

Yesterday the car, carrying
sheepTildes, arrived at a Philadel-
phia leather processingplant. Em-
ployes found It amlrcz, almost too
weak to move.
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jBab Daj Played .

'Away H i Thron6
AIGON UV-- No one hero speaks

seriously any more of the return
of Bao Dal to power
In Indochina.

This sharp-minde- d playboy Is the
faded remnant of a "once powerful
line of Viet Nam rulers. He lost
the respectof French, Vietnamese
and Americans alike by gambling
his hours away on the French
Mediterranean while his country
was In the throes of an eight-yea-r
civil war.

Events, a tough-minde- d Viet-
namesepremier, Ngo DInh Diem,
have pushed Bao Dal far back.

The French in 1948 called Bao
Dal from a exile in
Hong Kong, in a vague hope he
could stir up enough popular en
thusiasmto lead the country away
from Ho Chi Minn, already waging
guerrilla warfare against the
French throughout the land. But
Bao Dai was so obviously a puppet
tnat the countrywould havenothing
to do with him. It already had its
eyes on a great national upheaval
led by Ho,

Moreover, Bao Dal showed little
Interest in bcjng a puppet artfl
spent most of "his time in his
palace at Hue, on the "River of
Perfume," in the eastern'high
country, or on the French Riviera.

Years ago, Bao Dal chose Diem
as his chief minister. That was In
f933 when Diem was a bright
young mandarin of 32. He was rec
ognized as a sternly honest man
and that is his reputation today
in a country wnere bribery, in
trigue and corruption are frequent.

He was here when the Japanese
came in 1941 and when they left
in 1945.

j,

apd

Throughout he has been a stub
born advocateof full independence
for the countr" and has refused
to share In any governmentwhich
didn't have that as Its main goal.

Tin, Pffttinli aHmit v havii
fumbled an awful lot in the 10
years since they came back tq.
seize contror of the country they
lost to the Japanese.For a time
In 1945 and 1946, Indochina con-

sidered.itself free and Communist
leader Ho Chi MInh set up a gov-

ernment In Hanoi, with an assem-
bly, and began negotiating with
the French for "freedom ' within
the Frepch Union."

A .considerable amount of free-
dom was won on paper and Ho
tried to, make a go- - of it. Butl
what was won in the negotiations
was taken" away In. the execution
of the terms by the Igrench ad-

ministrators in Indochina.
Diem was in Hanoi in those

yi an. He refusedto associatehim-
self with. Ho becausehe Insisted
then as he J insisting now thqt
the French must agree to get out.
For a long time Ho didn't ask
that much.

Despite Diem's known desire to
get them out,. the French selected

him to be premier Justat the time
of the Geneva negollatlons which
resulted In division of tho country
and the preparations for an over-
all election In 1956 to decide who
ultimately will control Nam
as a whole.

Progressively Diem moved
through a cycle of broadscalogov-
ernments to a government now
centered tightly In himself. He Is
surrounded only by close friends
and relatives.

His propaganda campaign
against the French is bitter and
unrelenting. Americans agree that
he antagonizes the French need--
lessly. For example;

He removed France's
honored holiday, July 14, Bastille
uay, from the list of holidays.

r

Vict

most

the nameof France's
famed Marshal dc Lattre dc Tas--
slgny pulled down from an Im-
portant street named after him.
and withdrew tho order 'only after
a public outcry in which many
Vietnamese joined. That French
man was popular.

Then, one day, his men captured
an ambulance load of munitions
being sent under French supervi-
sion to the BInh Xuye'n, a sect then
in open warfare with the govern'
ment In the streets of Saigon. He
called in American newsmen, and
before them summonedthe French
officer responsible. The French
tacitly admit the affair, but insist
Diem's method of handling It was
(timed at humiliating a French of
fleer before Americans.

All these things hotly Irritated
the French, who insist they might
iiavir ucrcu iiauuicu uiuereuuy.

DIcm how seemssolidly in office
Certajnly he gained public support
and jwpularity for beating the de-
fiant Binh Xuyen society and driv-
ing them out of control oS. the
Saigon police organization. , .

NOw he has recently launched
a campaign to break up the Hoa
JIao sect. That could cause him
some trouble. It Is a falrlv Dower--
fulsect, Buddhist in background,
occupying one of the richest areas

fin Southern Viet Nam where Diem
and the Americans want to settle
some of the fugitives front the
North.

The French say Diem's reputa
tion for devoutness as a Roman
Catholic, coupled with his series
of drives on-- sectsof other religious
background,may ultimately cause
serious trouble. There is mixed
opinion among the Americans on
that. 'Next: The refugees, and

what's to happen?

PlanejKills Woman
FUKUOKA. Japan to A U.S.

Air Force Sabre Jet making a
crash landing near here today
struck and killed a Japanesefarm
woman. The' pilot was not hurt.

With. The .Fellows On My 7earn
" '

Becauseit makesus feel cooler and helps

..usplay better. Boy we sure go for

GANDYS

Golden Flake

BUTTERMILK
With The Flakesof Floating Butter

Our parents 'like it, too .
.

. . that's why

our Mothers, buy- - Gandy's Golden Flake

Buttermilk in --the big half-gallo- n
-- carton." '

Candy's Fine Dairy Products' '

Are On Sale Everywhere! ".
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

lllll PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third Dial
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Painting is
easier

than ever!

Thputw

rwwKOfi
Rubber-Bas-e Wall Paint

PAINT YOUR WALLS IN HALF A DAY!
That's all tho timo it takesto do tho
walls of an averogo robm with Flow
Kote. It costs so littlo and thcro are
dozensof colors to choosofrom ...also
matching colors for woodwork in odor-
lessDuco Semi-Glo- ss Enamel
DRIES IN 30 MINUTES!
You canrehangpictures anddraperies
that quickly. There's ho unpleasant
odor either. Flow Kote is so easy to-kee-

dean. too. Iti .truly washable.

Mead's Auto Supply, Inc.
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